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Plane With
GIs Aboard
Is Missing

BULLETIN
McCHORD AIR FORCE BASE.

Wash., SepL 2 W The Air Force
reported today the burned wreck
age of a chartered airliner that
vanished last Bight with 19 sol-dle-rs

and two crew membershad
beenfound in southwestWashing-to- n.

The first reports Indicated there
were no survivors.

The McChordInformation office
said IS bodies were counted at
the scene.

SEATTLE CB Fog and low
clouds lifted today and the Air
Force-- sent planes aloft to search

StudentsFlock

To City Schools

ForNewTerm
Big Spring schoolslaunched Into

their 1953-5-4 term Wednesdayand
administrators anxiously awaited
enrollment figures, particularly in
the primary grades.

Prospects were that senior and
Junior high school totals would be
near estimates, that Is, betterthan
1,500.

Only onepartial and unofficial re-
port had beenreceived at noon, and
that was from East Ward where
SO first gradersshowed up. This
was about 10 more than had been
anticipated at this point.

W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend-
ent, said that opening of school
was accomplishedsmoothly In gen-
eral. There were Isolated difficul-
ties arising out of requirements for
birth and smallpox vaccination cer-
tificates.

Until reports are In from the
various schools. It will not be pos-
sible to determine classloads, ad-
justments and. If necessary, trans
fers, said Dean Bennett, elemen
tary schoolsupervisor.

Both senior and Junior high
school got off to quick starts. By
noon each had run two periods,
and during the afternoon there
maining four periods will be run.
This means that regular class-wor-k

will begin Thursday morning.
Truett Johnson,Junior high prin

cipal, said that there was no great
Influx of new pupils and he report-
ed the total as 894. There were a
few less new pupils than with
drawals at senior high, accordingto
Mayron Shields, assistantprincipal.
and there total approximately 660.

Cafeteria at the Junior high be-

gan operation Wednesday,the sen
ior high will start Thursday; the
Park 11111 service next Tuesday.
Bus schedules operated as usual
Wednesday and will continue on
that basis, said Pat Murphy, busi-
ness manager.

TempersCool Over
Hot Trieste Issue

ROME CD Tempers cooled some
more today over the hot Trieste
Issue but both Yugoslavia and
Italy still blamed each other for
touching off the latest flareups.

Both sides mentionedpossible In-

ternational adjudication. Y u g o--
alavla charged new border viola
tions. Italy denied them.

Rome and Belgrade exchanged
notes couched In polite diplomatic
language, but yielding no ground.
The British, French and United
States governments urged "calm
and moderation."

Most observers on both sides of
the Adriatic seemed to think the
whole dispute would
go no further at this time than
the name calling which has
marked the past seven years of
argument over control of the stra-
tegic territory at the head of the
Adriatic.

Allies To Offer 3

PeaceParleySites
WASHINGTON Ml The Allies

which fought on the United Na-

tions side in Korea will offer the
Communistsa choice of three sites
for the peace conference: Geneva,
San Francisco or Honolulu.

They will suggest that the con-

ference begin Oct. 15.
Diplomats who reported this yes-terd-

said Swedenwould be asked
by the United States to act aa In
termediary wiu me lommunuu.

Thirty TexansSeen
Dying Over Weekend

AUSTIN rty Texans are
driving neadon into death on the
highway in the Labor Day week-
end.'

N. K. Woerner, statistician for
the Department of Public Safety,
basedthat prediction today on past
Labor Day accident records.

"Hope it won't pan out," be
added:

Woerner'a prediction coven the
period from midnight Friday to
midnight Monday,

Big Springdaily herald

rugged southwestWashington
mountains andforests for a van-
ished airliner.

The military chartered plane.
carrying 21 or 22 soldiers and a
two man crew, disappeared last
night on the last leg of a flight
from California to McChord Air
Force Base, Wash.

The Air Force said Washington
and Oregon wings or the Civil Air
Patrol were alerted to Join the Air
Force hunt.

The twin-engi- Restna Airlines
craft left Monterey, Calif., at 1:40
p.m. and last was heard from
over Portland, Ore., 3 hours and
48 minutes later.

It then was eight minutes over
due at McChord Air Force Base.
Tacoma, with its load of soldiers
from Ft. Ord, Calif., but the pilot
made no mention of being In
In trouble.

Its next scheduled report point
was at Toledo, Wash., 65 miles
north of Portland andabout half-
way to McChord, but no .radio con-
tact ever was made there.

Reglna Airlines officials in Seat-
tle said the plane would have ex-
haustedits fuel supply by 8:20 p.m.
This, and thepossibility it had en
countered difficulty en route to
Portland, led to the belief theplane
probably came down somewhere
between Portland andToledo.

The area is rough, wooded and
laced with rivers. Only a short dls
tance to the east of the flight
course rise the ragged lofty peaks
of the Cascade Mountains, grave
yard of many a plane.

Search plans Immediately were
made by Washington, Oregon and
McChord officials but a steadily
dropping cloud layer and predlc
tlon of possible rain minimized
hope of any aerial search before
late today.

The celling was 4.500 feet over
Portland when the plane reported
but It declined to 1,500 feet over
McChord at that time. A few hours
later, the cloud layer had dropped
to 500 feet, eliminating all possi-
bility of a nl:ht air search.

The public Information officer at
Ft. Ord replacement center said
the soldiers were beaded for prob-
able overseas shipment after
reaching theair base.

ShowersFall

NearAckerly
Showersr which has refreshed

other West Texas sections finally
moved Into the Big Spring area
this morning, with as much as two
inches of rainfall reported east of
Ackerly.

A fall of JS of an Inch was re
ported In the town of Ackerly, and
reports said theshowerswere much
heavier to the east

A wide sectionof Howard County
to the northwest of Big Spring also
received morning showers. Rains
up to 1.3 Inchesfell within an hour
about seven miles northwest of
the city

The weather Bureau at Webb
AFB bad recorded 2 of an Inch
at about the same time, up to
11 am. today.

Prior to this mornlnirs showers.
the only appreciable rainfall re-
ported in the area during the last
24 hours was .57 of an inch gauged
by the Texas Electric Service Co.
at Sweetwater,

The Weather Bureau said more
showers are expected In the area
tnis afternoon andtonight.

Intent to do "all that we can"
to assure the opening and im-
provement of Fourth Street was

by city commissioners
last night.

The officials made thestatement
in the face of public speculation
that the project might fall through.

They also approved a policy
whereby Fourth Street property
owners won't be asked to pay for
new curb and gutter If their prop
erty adjoins the street in places
where curbing already Is in place
to city specifications.

A few blocks,of the street from
Lancasterwestward mustbe widen
ed where curbing and paving al
ready is in place, rroperty owners
In this aetcion.who already have
Eald for curb and gutter, will not

required to put up funds tor
the replacement curbing, according
to tne policy.

And In another Fourth Street
move, commissioners asked Worth
Peelerand Wallace Milburn. own
ers of ColemanCourts, for an esti
mate of expenses they expect to
encounter In moving buildings
from a portion of the proposed
right-of-wa- y for extension of the
street across the east city limits

Opening of .Fourth on the east
end and widening and opening the
street at the western edge of the
city must be completed by city
and county officials before the
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ReadyFor The
Linda Stavtns, the little daughter of Mrs. Edward Stsvtns (lift)
of St Louis, Is ready for the big American Legion parade In St
Louis, complete with water Jug to offset the expected "high 90V
temperature. Hovering around (right) as at all parades Is balloon
vender Sam Christie. (AP Wlrephoto).

New BusinessZone
GetsCity Approval

City commissionersvoted 3--1 this
morning to approve changeof zon-
ing along Runnels and Johnson
Streets southward to 11th Place.

Commissioner WUlard Sullivan
dissented. Voting In favor of the
change to "F" business classifica
tion were Commissioners Jack Y,
Smith, Cecil McDonald and Franki

Hardesty,
The change affects aU property

on both sides of Runnels from Sev-
enth to 10th Street, the east side
of Johnsonfrom Fifth to 11th Place
and the west side of Johnsonfrom
Seventh to 11th Plsce.

Action added about eight square
blocks to the city's principal busi
ness district

Hearing on the zoning change
was held last night with about 20
persons present.

Only one person voiced outright
objection to the change. Two gave
the move a conditional okay, and
the remainder said they either fa-
vored or were indifferent to the
zoning change.

Ted O. Groebl spoke in opposi
tion to the enlargement of the
existing businessdistrict. lie point-
ed out that the original zoning
board and Its successorsall have
recommended against extension of
the "F" district after giving the
matter extensive study.

Groebl Insisted that the present
business district is adequate In
area for a city of 100.000 persons.

lie said also that be believed
the zoning and planning board
would recommend extensionof the
fire limits to regulate types of
construction if it were to sanction
the "F" district enlargement

Jim Allen, Mrs. Lena Koberg,
JamesFrailer. Glenn Smith. J. It
Hollls, Mrs. Blrtus Churchwell, and
others expressedthemselves In fa
vor of the change. They argued
that more business area Is needed

fin the city because much of the
existing business property is un
desirable or not available because
of high prices asked by owners.

The group also saidthey believe
they should be able to do as they

iwisn witn me property iney own.

State Highway Department will
pave the avenue as an alternate
Highway 80 route. Funds for fi
nancing curb and gutter construc-
tion also must be In escrow before
the Highway Department will
undertake thework.

Commissioners hurried throuch
their Tuesday session, taking up
the issuance of revenue bonds,
abandoning a water line and other
matters in little more than an
hour.

Ordinance authorizing issuance
revenue bonds, sold a few days
ago, was approved.

The commission --rdcred removal
of a two-Inc- h water line for a
distance Of about 350 feet across
the south side of Mlttel Acres
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W. R. Yates said he wouldn't
oppose the change if It wouldn't
mean higher taxes on his prop-
erty. Mrs. R. J. Compton asked If
"beer Joints, night clubs or drive--
Ins" would be permitted In the
area If zoning were changed.

Mayor G. W. Dabney and Corn--
mlssloner WUlard Sullivan dis
agreed on the question of taxation,
The mayor said taxes wouldn't be
hiked and Sullivan said they could
be.

City Manager H. W. Whitney ex-
plained to Mrs. Comptonthat "beer
Joints" wouldn't be allowed in the
area,but that packagestores, res-
taurants and other types of retail
business could be operated.

Commissionersput off until this
morning a decision on the change.
They said aU members ofthe com-
mission should be present for a
vote, and Commissioner Cecil Mc-
Donald did not attend thehearing.

Request for the zoning change
was an appeal of zoning board ac-
tion in turning down a similar re-
quest. Jim Allen, who said he has
received five offers for his prop-
erty at 11th Place and Johnson,
sparked the months-lon-g drive for
zoning change.

LATE BULLETINS
FT. BRAOG, N.-- Wl Ft Bragg

said 18 soldiers drowned today In
an accident during a training
problem.

Two other soldierswere "not ac-
countedfor" and four otherswere
hospitalized.

Details were lacking.

SAN ANTONIO (JO--
Gin. Jona-

than Walnwrlght 70, World War 1 1

hero of Corredlgor, died at 12:27
p.m. (CST) today In BrookeArmy
Hospital here.

MarketsTo Close
NEW YORK W Markets

throughout the United States will
be closed Labor Day. Monday.

isept. 7,

J

Addition. Pearl and Joe Cole.
claiming the line was constructed
on their property, requested the
action.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
said abandonmentof the line prob
acy wiu result in lower water
pressure for residents of the neigh-
borhood.He explained that the line
was constructed in what had been
dedicated by J. C. Mlttel as a
street, but that the Cole family
claimed title to the property as
It was under their fence.

Themis no other place to locate
the line, said the manager.

Commissioners turned down a
owner of the Banks Addition rental
bousing project for further reduc-
tion in taxes. Blackmon asked the
adjustment because he said the
project "is not' a paying proposi-
tion." '

The tax equalization board al-
ready had reducedvaluation of the
40 housesby 33 per cent, the city
manager said. Reduction was
made becausesome of the houses
were not completed in January,
first month for which they were
assessed.

Whitney said taxes on the houses
now are less than $1 per month
per house..

Fuel, oil and minor maintenance.
for a Citizens Traffic Commission

SeaCITY, Pfl. 9, Col 1

City Gets Set To Push
Fourth StreetProject

Dulles Tells
Not To Try
Legion Backs

If

Conference Fails
ST. LOUIS U The American

Legjon called today for an all-o-

war, including use of atomic and
hydrogen bombs, to drive Commu-
nists from Korea II peace talks
fall.

It took its stand as Secretary of
State Dulles was telling It that Red
Chinese aggression against Korea
or Indochina might provoke war
between the West and China ltseu.

Dulles, given a big ovation, ap-

peared to be laying down a new
government policy of warning po-

tential aggresorswhere the
United States Intends to fight for
security protection.

The Legion, amid applause,went
on record as questioning the sin-

cerity of the Communists in the
peace talks and aaoptea a reioiu
tlon of the foreign relations com
mlttee demanding:

"If the peace negotiations are
not successfullyconcludedthen the
full military strength and might
of our government with every use
able weapon at its disposal be em-
ployed to drive the Communist
forces out of Korea and to estab
lish a unified democratic govern
ment In that unfortunate country,

The Legion Itself approved a res-
olution saying "the time hascome
to serve notice on this treacherous
enemy (Red China) that if present
peace negotiations are not success-
fully concluded we will hold the
Communist government in China
strictly accountable."

The Lesion. In a resolution,
voiced "tremendous opposition" to
admission of Red China to the
United Nations or recognition of
It by the United States. It called
upon, toe V. S. to use.its power.
of veto If necessary iot stop wo
U. N, from seating seaunins.

The Legion called tne u. . --in
effective as an Instrument for
world peace"'but side-stepp- a
battle which had been brewing be-

hind convention scenes over the
U. N. The Foreign Relations Com-

mittee rejected severalproposals
that the United States withdraw
from the U. N.

The two burnms national con
vention Issuesalready have caused
a split in the convention. A floor
fight was foreseen at least on the
budget cuts question,

Perhaps the hottest issue on the
agenda is the Elsenhower admin-
istration's cut in
the Air Force budget and its de-

cision t6 cut back the Air Force
program from 143 to 120 wings.

rne convention ccmnimec uu
aeronautics passed n resolution
calling for of a
143-wl- Air Force. This will come
up before the convention Commit
tee on Security, out it u one oi
the Jast Items on the agenda today
and Dosslbly could be crowded oil.

The resolution could be blocked
In the Security Committee but pro--

onents sav it deiiniieiy wui do
irought out on the convention

floor.
Norman Lyon of Pasadena,.cam.,

memberof the Aeronautics Com-

mittee, told other members not to
get "out on a limb by telling the
Joint Chiefs of Staff what partic-
ular number of wings we ought
to have."

But Herman Namey of San An-

tonio, Tex., another committee
member, asked:

"Since when has the American
Legion ceasedto have guts enough
to tell the governmentand the coun
try what we think u gooa tor ur- -

As to the United Nations issue,
It was indicated last night that the
legton'a Foreign Relations Com
mittee would not call lor unuea
States'withdrawal from the organ
ization.

But this would not prevent tne
question from coming to the con
vention noor. inere are u reso-
lutions pending which either op-

pose admission of Red China to
the U.N. or express a lack of con-

fidence in the U.N.

Your Herald

Carrier Is

Back In School

MA he cannot startbis route as

early as he did during the Sum-

mer. Deliveries will start after

4 p.m., so please'do not be too

impatient

If you do not receiveyour paper,

please call by 4.30 pm.

weekdays and 9.30 am.Sundays

for a special delivery.

vj

ITS 103 IN
HELL TODAY

HELL, Mich. U" People broil-
ed in Hell today. Thermometers
climbed to 101

But residents of the southeast-
ern Michigan township weren't
complaining thermometers soar-
edto 105yesterday.

As did most of Michigan, bak-
ing in a nine day heatwave,Hell
residents could cast longing looks
at Paradise.

Paradise, located on Whlteflsn
Bay In the Upper Peninsula, re-
corded'a cool 78 Tuesday.

By ARTHUR OAVSHON
LONDON tfl The Big Three

Allies called on Russia today to
Join an early four-pow- er confer-
ence of foreign ministers on the
future of Germany and Austria.

Identical notes were sentby the

Lamesa POW To

Live In House

InsuranceGot
By "Tna JUiocUtii rrats

Four more Texans releasedby
the Communlstf Wednesdayin the
prisoner exchangesin Korea
brought to 192the total from Texas
freed. .

One, a sergeant from Lamesa, is
coming home to a bouse his GI
Insurance helped buy.

After Emmett Parker, 28, was
reported missing and presumably
killed in Korea in 1950, his wife
received $5,000 in government in-
surance for his death.

The wife, Italian war bride Edl
Parker, used the money to buy
a home where she andthe couple's
daughter, Trudle, 3, live.

After hearing from her husband
in July 1851 thatbe was a prisoner
of the Reds, Mrs. Parker said she
offered to pay back to the u. s.
government the money she had
collected.

She said the government told her
the mistake was theirs and that
she could keep the money,

Mrs. Parker plans to go to the
West Coast to meet Parker.

Pfc. Billy Brown, home In nous-to-n

after long months in a prison
camp, sported a new hard-to- p con-
vertible. It was a gift Monday
night from Houston neighbors and
friends.

In Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Vasquez planned to be at Travis
Air Force Base this week when
their son, Sgt. Manuel Vasquez,
returned from the Communists.He
was flying from Tokyo Wednesday.

The threeother Texans released
Wednesday were: Lt. Henry Os
borne, Corpus Christ!: Sgt Frank
Reck Jr., Louise: and Sgt Carlton
Slider, Jacksonville.

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN attorney

Luther Jones Jr. testified today
that charges about the selection of
Judge E. D. Salinas to bear Indict-
ments against DUt. Judge Wood-ro- w

Laughlin "are completely friv-
olous." ,

Jones was cross-examin- In the
bearing of ouster charges against
Laughlin, an Alice Judge in the
South Texas political domain of
George Parr.

Jones said the agreementof op
posing lawyers'on Salinas, from
nearby Laredo, waa never put in
writing.

He said he bad suggested lt to
Saunasand was told such proceed-
ing was "elementary."

f "I certainly would have made
awritten document if I had known
any removal proceeaings were go
ing to result." he.said.

Jones attacked the Corpus Chris--U

Caller-Tim- es while under ques-
tioning of the prosecutinz attorney,
Sen. William Shlremaaof Corpus
Chrlsti.

Jones accused the newspaper of
"deliberately and maliciously"
seeking to link Laughlin with the
slaying of Jacob Floyd Jr., son of
a political opponent of Parr.

I Jones said the newspaper did

Red China
Aggression
SaysWest
Hit China

Austro-Getma-n

Parley Sought

ST. LOUIS of State
Dulles solemnly warned the Com-
munist world today that Red Chi-
nese aggression against Korea or
Indochina might provoke war by
the West against China Itself.

In doing so, be appeared to be
laying down a new governmentpol-
icy of telling potential aggressors
In advancewhere the United States
will fight to protect its security. is

The Chinese Communists must

United States, Britain and France
suggesting the high level talks to
work out:

1. Arrangements for holding free
German-wid-e electionsat an essen
tial first step toward restoring
German unity and agreeing on a
final German peace settlement.

2. Final agreement on the long- -
promised Austrian treaty of inde
pendence which Russia has been
stalling.

Informants said the Allied notes
rejected Soviet .Russia's proposal
to set up a provisional
government which would partlcl-pag- e

in a German peace confer
ence to be h-- id within .aix months,
The Soviets suggested also that
FreeGerman-wid- elections eaouKi
follow the peace conference.

Tne American, Bntun, and
French notes made it clear that
the Allies believe the Soviet pro-
posals for holding elections afterI
a peace settlement put me cart
before the horse.

The informants laid the Allies
proposed the ministers-meetabout

la Switzerland. The
lakeside town of Lugano near the
Italian-Swis- s frontier Is understood
to have been suggestedaa a meet'
lng place.

The Allies were answering a se
ries of Soviet communications on
Germany and Austria received
during August.

The call for .four-pow- er talks
comes only four dayi before West
Germany goes to the polls la a
Vital general election.

The Russian proposals on Ger-
many were generally Interpreted
by Western diplomats as designed
In part to influence voting in the
West German elections against the
parties behind Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer.

As for Austria, the Russianslast
week end turned down an Invita
tion to sit in on a lower-lev- con
ference of four-pow- er deputy for
eign ministers to draft a treaty,

Mediators Try Again
WASHINGTON offi

cials 'pUnned a second attempt
late today at averting a strike
called by conductors against the
nation's railroads Sept. 10. The
conductorsareseekinga pay scale
graduated according to the size
of locomotive used to pull a train.
Engineers and firemen already
nave sucn a pay scaie.

not circulate la Laredo, and he
felt a Judgefrom there would not
have been under the paper's in
fluence.

Shlreman askedwhy a Judgehad
not been chosen fromsome place
like Amarillo.

"We wanted to stay close to
home asa matterof convenience,"
Jones replied,

Luther Jones Jr. of Corpus
Christi, another of Laughlin'a de-

fense attorneys, was on the stand
when court recessed yesterday.

He testified Judge E. D. Salinas
of Laredo had beencalled to hear
motlonato quash Indictments
against 'Laughlin last Januaryby
agreement of attorneys on v both
sides In an effort for "speedy dis-

position" of the cases.
Jones had also represented

Laughlin in those matters.
"I felt that if opposingattorneys

agreed to the Judge there couldn't
be any objection;" he said.

Ha' testified be felt motteai to
quash would have been good, be-

fore any Judge ia Texas.
The indictments c6ncerned

Laughlin'a sale of his law library
to Jim Weils County. The Judge
Is accusedof improperly selecting

IN LAUGHLIN HEARING

Could
Itself

now realize,, he said, that "they
could no longer count" on the
"privileged sanctuary" of Man-churl-

air and supply Jbases in
the event they renew aggression
against South Korea. .

As for Indochina, the secretary
noted in a foreign policy speech
prepared for the American Legion
convention that Communist China ,

training, equipping and supply
lng Communist rebelsIn Indochina.

Dulles then declared:
"There is the risk that, as In

Korea, Red China might send Its
own army Into Indochina. The Chi
neseCommunist regime should re-
alize that such a secondaggression
could not occurwithout grave con
sequenceswhich might not be con
fined to Indochina.

"I say this soberly In the inter--
est of peace and in the hope, of
preventing another aggressor mis-
calculation."

Dulles told the veterans the Ko-
rean War has taught the United
States "a lesson which we expect
to apply in the interest of future
peace." The lesson, he said, la
this:
,"If events are likely which will

In fact lead us to fight, let us
make clear our Intention in ad-
vance; then we shall probably not
have to fight"

He said many Informed people
think that both World War II and
the Korean conflict cameabout be
cause the aggressors miscalculat
ed the thought that the Americana
would not fight

The Korean fighting has estab-
lished, he said, that "aggressors
hostile to the tree world cannot go
on enlarging themselves by the)
conquest of small nations, until
they become bloated with tower
and busy wHa c(!e.,,'

in cautioning agamac possible
hew Communist aggressionagainst
SouthKorea, Dulles noted that the
United States and Its 15 United
Nations allies la Korea have Jointly
declared that any violation of the
armistice would cause grave con
sequenceswhich probably couldnot
be confinedwit&la the frontiers of
Korea.

Anti-Shivers-
ife

Nay Run In '54
AUSTIN UV-R- George Ifln- -

son of MIneola said today lt is
"quite possible" be will run for
lieutenant governor next year.

An ardent exponent of higher
taxes on natural gai pipelines,
Hlnson has been an ls

tratlon leaderin the House for two
sessionsof the Legislature.

He backed the natural gas
gathering tax of 1951, now under
attackin the U..S. Supreme Court.
He sponsored a new pipeline tax
this year without success.

He also helped lead a strong
House minority which fought long
but futllely for a $600 pay ralso
for teachers.

Hlnson said his decision on
whether to run "will not be

by the fact that soma
one else will or will not run."

Salinas to hear the motions to
quash.

Jones said consideration was
also given to possible agreement
on some lawyer to act as Judge,

The plan 'was discarded, he said,
when the attorneys were unable
to think of any reputable attor-
ney who would be willing to hear
the case and then have to practice
later in Laughlin'a court

The possibility of Laugalln'e cer
tifying his disqualification to the
governor for appointment of a
Judge was also-- discarded Jones
said, becausetne metnoa wok too
much time.

Jones said he had agreed, a
the part of the defense, to Saiiaaa
without having met or knows the
judge.

"I never even neara us nam
before," be said.

Jones was asked on cross-exaaa- t-

natloa if he did not knew that
Dlst Atty. Raeburn Nerrie ami
Laughlin had been luaatesj matsa
backed by the same Peefaa in. tste
preceding election.

He said be knew it "ia a at
eral way" but had no reeae to
believe Norris would do tuaytaaac
other, than unsold We sworn dtsty
ana prosecute e case
Laughlla "vlgoreuaiy,"

LawyerSaysJudgeSelection
ChargesAre Wholly Frivolous
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41 OfficersAnd 59Sergeants
ReleasedBy CommunistsToday

PANMUNJOM W Another 100
happy Americans rolled through
Freedom Gate today, bringing to
3,027 the number of U S. soldiers
freed by the Communist ai too
Korean War prisoner exchange
netred a end.

These other developmentshigh-

lighted the 29th day of Operation
Btf Switch:

1, A returning officer said 75
Americans who "confessed" to
germ warfare chargesunder re-

lentless lied pressurewould be re-

patriated soon, lie said the men,
mostly officers, were at Kaesong,
the Communistholding point north
of Panmunjom, and all expect to
be repatriated.

2, The sixth troopship carrying
liberated Americans sailed for the
United States from Inchon on Ko-

rea's west coast. With 410 men
aboard, the transport Gen. Black
Is due In San Francl to about Sept
13.

3, An American corporal, said to
bo marked for death by other re
turning prisoners because he be
trayed them to the Keas. was re-
ported fo have disappeared from
a Tokyo Army hospital. The sol
dier. Identified anly as "Stick,"
was freed three weeks ago andhad
been sent asa medical case to the
hospital.

4. The U. N. Command, In an
usual anounccment, accused the
Communists of rigging Interviews

1 1 M C Hi
Deal Safer ImU Mlaete

If, ettr ko maa raniedieo M ll?l
triad Ut luaU eaaeane. eMrleelo. tafee.
Sim, elkleWe Joot r wWteeer I lain
trveate may from lead to
feet WONDER SAbVE and t
Medicated Soap eal kelp

t" ! T the Army
mw for yew folks at Ireeeo

WOMPEB. RALVt la wait. snuoloM,
embattle. No enlr eyeeexanea. Sale for

wlWrea. Got WONDER IALVB and
WONDEB MEDICATED SOAP-Re-

r m rofooooi. Truly wonderful
eWeraUona. Try them. Jar Toe

Id a 8K Spring by Walgreen. Cwlltne
Cunningham a) Phtllpe, and Walker Onis
tana: or toot hoaaewa aruggtat.

betweenAllied POWa and visiting
Red Cross teams. The announce
ment Quoted a returned Australian
officer as aaylng the Redstold him
that he would not be repatriated
unless he gave "proper answers"
to Red Cross workers.

Smiling and apparently In good
health, 41 officers and 59 sergeants
made up the loo Americans re
turned Wednesday.The RedsHeld

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

DEEDS
John c Imltn tl tix, to o. F DUlon. in.

taritt la all royalty of 10 urn la (tac-
tion 41, Block 31. Townahip S Nortli TAP
Surra. SIS (corrected deed).

jonn c, Bmltn, 10 eeree in section at,
Block )l. Townahip ! North. TtP Surrey.
IIS (corrected ilaadi

PUBLIC RECORDS
m llrrir niiTSICT COL'RT

Oermaina Pennington, ye Cbarlai Pen
nington, oirorca,

Naomi Camp tl T. B Camp, dleeree
8 P. Ilulll ti Oeneral American Cae--

ualty Company autt to aal aaUe award of
lodbitrlal Atcldant Board.
WARRANTY HEED.

M II Cotlnitea tl to C II Smith et
ut. Itt 4. Block 4. Writ C11U Addition to
cur ol Bit Sprint., $11,11)

Forien Townalt Company to John Ku
Wecka, Lota 1 and S. Block II, Porian. an

Foraan Townilte Company to John Ku
berka. Lot I. Block 31 rorian,

WlUla O. Duncan to P M Holler, Lot 4,
Block a, Saundert Add.ilon, Coahoma.
Ii.ioo

Stanford Park Ine to Morrta E Robert-ao-n

et ux. Lot H Block 7 Stanford Park
Addition. Bl( Sprint. I 31V

Ellin Janee et lit to J T Wltllama t
ox. Lot 6, Block II, original towntlte. Bis
Spring. 1330 and aaaumptlon of 14,130. In
drbledneie.
DIILDI.NO PEBMTTES

J P. Tranco, 303 NC Ith. frame wash
home, 1100.

Philip Burchmaa. S3! W 1th, ramodal
reildrnee. J40

Bernard Halting!. 103 NW 4th. mora
frame houeo to above addreal. 11.000

C B McDonald, 401 E. Ith, garage to be
mored, 1300.

Cailmlro Vaaquet. SOS N flan Antonio,
addition to realdence, $150

rnlllpi Memorial fiaptltt Church. 410
State, frame church bjlldtng U? ardlto-rtu-

and educational rooma, $33,000
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Cbarlea Arnold Crelghton, Bit Sprlnr,
and dele Jean Loraat, Midland.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

P W. White. Bterllct City Routt, rord
pickup.

It's a brand new Ford "Worth More"
feature costs up to $40 less than any
other power steering in its field and it's
the newestand finost power

'th.

Me chantj driving habit You
could off in a Ford with Power
Steering and completely at eat
from the ilart. This It becovteFord Power
Steering hot exactly the tome ratio as
Ford regular ittermg.

up delivery of the Americans until
after 150 South Korean were

In all. tha Commttnlatai fitrne.,
back 100 Americans and 200 South
Koreans Wednesday nd promised
to ueuver inursaay B Americans,
200 Koreans,'5 British and 6

Including! Wedntsdav'a r!1lvrv
11,718 Allied prisoners have been
freed. Before the exchange itarted,
tne .teas said they held 12,782
POWs, but have Indicated
they would return mom than that
number. They said these would ta
eniae an undisclosed number of
men caDtured in the last rlave nf
the war.

According to the original lied
figure, 289 Americans are yet to
be returned, but this number prob-
ably will be exceeded.

One of the Americans returned
Wednesday learned for the first
time that he had won the nation's
hlghett award th Medal of Honor'

for bravery the night he was
captured two years ago.

He was Lt. James L. Stone of
Hot Springs, Ark., who sat with
tears In his eyes ai he was told
of the award by Rrig, Gen. Ralph
Osborne, 8th Army officer In
charge of repatriation.

ills voice choked with emotion.
Stone told the general, "I don't
know what to say. I think I
deservethat. I don't think I should
have It."

Lt. William II. Whltestde of
Seattle brought back the report
that 75 Americans who "con-
fessed" to germ warfare were
awaiting repatriation at Kaesong.

Whiteside , said the 75 made
broadcasts and signed statements
that they droppedgerms on North
Korea. The U. N. Command re
peatedly has denied the charges.

He said another175 officers also
were at Kaesong. watting to be sent
back.

Sgt. l.C Harry W Rollson of
Bayboro, N. C, said 14 Americans
held on trumped up charges "were
called Into a special hearing at

With
your

wfteel the wheels, Power
shock" on

You enjoy normal, "feel"
moment at wheel

I
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hslr when he arrived at Frtsdom
(left) following his repatriation Pfc. Wayne Johnsonof Beaver Dam,
Ohio, was mistaken for a WAC. At the right, his arrival
at Inchon and a visit to the barber shop, he Is strictly Ol.
Wlrephoto).

two days ago and told
that their had been Com-
muted and thatthey would be re-

patriated."
"You tin Imagine how .they

felt," Rollson said. He said they
probably would be repatriated In
a day or two.

Army authorities said "Slick"
had been absentwithout leave for
five days and military bad
been ordered to arrest ,

"Slick" originally h.a d
to leave for the United

States troopship from Inchon
his repatriation, but he
was warned that other
had vowed

He asktd to see anArmy
The called In medi-

cal officers and "Slick" was sent
to the Tokyo

SomeAmericans Imprisoned
him for two years said "Slick" sold
out to the Communists for better

by Informing on fellow
POWs.

The U. ft Command
the of
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Parking'sapushover
with Ford Power-Steeri-n

With one finger, while the car Is standing
still, can the wheel.
No longer will road ruts "throw
you." ever tire blow out, power

helps you keep safe
straight-lin-e

Sure! Thee advantages a7power
steering systems. But, Ford stop
there! Ford brings you the newest, die

"Wheel Shock" reducedI, hy
"cushion" between

and front Ford
Steeringreduces"wheel

safe
very

Test drive power steering in
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Parking Is pushover driving

easier.You easilyrum the whiel
with finger while the standing

to 75 effort
you need steer for

Ford Steering.

BeforeAnd After
shoulder-lengt- h

tervlews was Issued by the Allied
Military Armistice Commissionand
possibly will serve i the basis
for an official protest to Commu-
nist member of the commission.

"Communist methods of rigging
interviews betweenU. N. prisoners
and Red Crossteams visiting their
detention camps came to light to-

day," the statement said, "In the
avowal of returned Australian
flier that been forewarned
to tell of our side's 'air raids' on
Camp where was Imprisoned.

" 'Flight Ronald D. Guth-
rie Sydneysaid at Camp Britan
nia (the processing center for re-
turned commonwealth POWs) that
during the more than two years of
his captivity never saw an air
raid.'

The statement said a Chinese
gave Guthrie a list of

questions likely to be put to him
the Red Cross teams.

"At the same time he was given
the 'pfoper' answers proper
still warited to leave the camp on
schedule,"

fi
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finest, the lowest-price- d power steering
in its field!

Ford Power Steeringlias a more natural
"feel" and it docs up to 75 of the work.
Vou don't have to change your driving
habits radically. The steeringgear ratio is
the same aswithout power steering and
the hydraulic system gives you just the
right assistancewfien you nerd it.
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You're safer1 Even If a front tire should
blow out, Ford PowerSteeringgives you
the "muide" to keep control. And even
tf hydraulic pressure Is lost (which Is

highly unlikely) you're right back ro
conventional steering.
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Wife Doesn'tThink Much
Of LuncheonWith Kinsey

By ED CREACH
WASHINGTON 1 "You are

having WHAT Willi WHOM to-

day!" my wife demanded, with
just a touch ot shrillness In her

"Lunch," I said. "With Dr. Kin
sey, Alfred C. Klnsejr, that Is. The
one who wrote the"

"I know what he wrotel" my
wife ssld. "And why, may I ask,
art) you having lunch with Dr. Kin-
sey?"

"Oh, scientific curiosity."
"Hah!"
"Phis the fact," I said, "that

the boss told me to have lunch
with him."

Big

voice.

"Hmmmh. Well. now. won't that
be cosy Just you and Dr. Kinsey!
I wonder what In the world you
will find to talk about."

"Oh, we won't be alone." I said.
"The girls will be there."

"The girls!"
"Uh-hu- He's speaking at the

Women's'National PressClub."
"This," said my wife, "gets

more and more Interesting. I never
before realized that you were a
member ot the Women's Natlo.ial
Press Club. Does Dr. Kinsey know
about lt?"

"Look." I said, "the ladles are
Inviting some male guests, see?
And I'm one ot them, see? As a
working reporter. Is everything
clear now?"

"I'll bet you complained to high
heaven about that assignment,"
my wife said. "I'll bet you threat,
ened to resign."

"A reporter." 1 Intoned, "goes
where the news Is "

"And." said my wife, a trifle
acidly, "where the women are. To
say nothing of Dr. Kinsey. Tell
me, what will the good doctor do?
Read selected passages from bis
book?"

"Oh," I said. "I expect he'll

Montana Oil
LeaseLaw
GetsBacking

BILLINGS, Mont. OH Gov.
Hugo Aronson's efforts to put into
operation Montana's new law af
fecting oil and gasleases on school
lands won support. In effect, of
the Interstate Oil Compact Com-
mission yesterday.

The commission, concluding a
two-da- y meeting, approved por-
tions of a public lands committee
report which commendedthe Mon-
tana Legislature for adopting this
year a perpetual lease law and an
oil and gas conservation act sim-
ilar to Utose of other oil produc-
ing states.

Legality of the lease law Is be-

ing tested.
Under the law, leaseson

school lands would be renewable
for as long as there Is commer-
cial production. The law replaced
a statute which provided that all
leases, regardless of production,
were to be put on the block for
competitive bidding at the end of
20 years.

The IOCC also admitted Wash-
ington as an associate member
state; honored a Nebraska Invita-
tion to hold Its 1954 summer meet-
ing; and accepted an offer by
Oklahoma to erect a $75,000 office
building for the commission's use
rent free in Oklahoma City.

The next meeting will be held at
Oklahoma City Dec.

StayOn Beaches
CHICAGO thou-

sands Ignored the 11 p.m. closing
order at beaches and parks last
night and sought relief from the
heat. Files and mosquitoes
plagued them, but thousands re-
mained throughout the night hope-
ful ot getting sleep and cool
breezesoff Lake Michigan. It was
101 yesterday.

NEW
GENERAL ELECTRIC

CUSTOM
AUTOMATIC

WASHER

Completely automatic for
the whitest,' brightestwash
ererl Come in and see it
today I

ONLY
$550

M

HILBURN
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Dial

give a dry little talk on statistics
or something. Then there'll be
questions"

"Questions!You mean he's going
to Interview those women right
there In front of everybody!"

"If I know the members of the
Women's National Press Chib." I
said, "Dr. Kinsey won't be ableto
get a question In edgewise. They
do the asking, those girls."

"Hmmm. Will you get to ask a
question!"

"If I can get the floor, which I
doubt. Why? Is there something
you want me w una out from Dr.
Kinsey?"

"There is," said my wife firmly
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

A HUNGRY LITTLE JACKASS
Time was when traveler

through the Southwest going but
a few miles would see a lot of
burros or Jackasses.Now he has
to travel a lot of miles to seeJust

few of these long-eare- d charac-
ters, each with a personality all
bis own.

Like the horse they played an
Important part In the settling of
the West, but unlike the horse
they were lowly Instead of mag-nlflce-

They were never worth
much as money goes,but almost
Invaluable when measured In the

mount of service they could, and
did, perform. Many a ton of West
Texas freight was moved behind
burro teams. They were, too, a

transportation pow
er becausethey could find a living
where even a goat might starve
to death.

A few years ago a New Mexico
friend of the Grub Liner's got an
order for 50 of these animals from
an eastern buyer, and In that coun-
try where countless thousandsof
them used to roam, where thou-

sands of them were shot and left
to the coyotes and buzzards, to
save grass for cattle and sheep,
the New Mexican traderwas sore-
ly pressed to find enough to fill
the Order It he ever filled It.

Out there, also, the roping and
tying of wild burros was oncequite
a rodeo sport rivaling even steer
roping for action and excitement.
The last of these roping burro
matches, so far as the Grub Liner
knows, was held about six or sev-

en ye'ars ago In the Capltan Moun-

tain country.
Like the Passenger Pigeon, the

buffalo, and those days when
men believed In liberty as they
believed In God; when they be-

lieved the progress was salvation
and work a holy cause, yes, like
all these things,' the burro appears
to be headed lor that extinction
excepted only by zoo fences. And
all this Is too bad, because the
burro while not one of nature's
prettiest creations is- one of na
ture's noblest.

Would you like to see this pair.
They're at the BUly Brown home
(the JakeMlddleton place) on the
east side of Highway 87 Just south
of Ackerly. Stop In some day and
get a close up of them. It may be
a long time before you'll ever see
another one.

Lloyd B. Jones, who lives four
miles worth and two miles west of
Woody, In DawsonCounty, Is work-

ing up conservation and
plans for his farm. He Is using

sprinkler Irrigation and Is going
to use the Dawson SCD's legume
seeder to plant hairy vetch In his
cotton middles. He plans to have
SCS specialists make an evalua-
tion study of his sprinkler system,
such as they are doing for other
farmers, before long

Bo Adcock has developedanotlv

rr irrleatlon well and checked the
output with the SCD's Sparling
meter which Is light, easy to In
stall and easy to read. It measures
ha Dillnni tier minute.

B1U Pearson Is putting In level
borders to plant alfalfa. The SCS
made a toDoeraphlc map of his
nunn Pnnntv firm last winter,
He Is using this information In

lUhllthlne guide lines for the
level borders.

Frances Weeg. Big Spring' fa-

vorite cowgirl Is getting ready to
enter Sul Ross College at Alpine.

The Grub Liner suspects that
It was the outstanding record of
Sul Ross'srodeo team, rather than
Sul Itoss' academic standing that
considerably InfluencedFrances In
deciding on school.

She Just recently returned from
a rodeo at Burkburnett where she
was first In ribbon roping, sec-

ond In bull rldlpg and fourth In

tledown calf roping.
For the year on the records of

thje Girls Rodeo Association, the
BIB Spring cowgirl was third Jn
calf roping, third In ribbon rop
ing, fifth In U around cowglrllng

nrt fourth In bull riding.
vmi n take it for sure that

collegeIsn't going to end her rodeo
career. May you have a better
year In 1934, FrancesI

Members of the Board of Super-

visors of the Dawson Soil Conser-
vation District, say there Is a con-

tinued demand for use of the dis

trict's grain drill and legume seed-
er.

Toady Morris, three mile m(
of Lamesa, has planted vetch In
his cotton middles.

Jess Jenkins of the Lamesa SCS
unit says Dawson countlans are
planning to take all possible ad-
vantage of the assistance theycan
get from, the PMA In planting cov-
er crops against the coming blow
season.

The Lamesa PMA office Is ask-ln-g

that requests for this assist-
ance be filed by Sept. 7, and
points out that the plantings can
actually be made up to Nov. 1.
Jenkins says that with scat-

tered light showers this fall and
winter small grains way make

growth to prevent soil
blowing where there might not be

r
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FergusonSaysDemosSpreading
'Bunk'AboutSupportOf Ike

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON W--Sen. Fergu-

son accusedDemocratic
leaders today of spreading ''bunk"
and "trying to ride the President'
coattalls" toward Democratic cap-
ture of Congressnext year.

Ferguson, newly elected chair
man of the RepublicanPolicy Com-

mittee in the Senate, aid some
Democrats are using "false and
misleading Information In saying
their votes 'saved' President El-
senhower's program."

Ills statement wis obviously In
reply to one issuedoyer the week-
end by Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson
(D-Te- the Senateminority lead-
er. Johnsonsaid most of the Pres-
ident's program which passed at
the last sessiondid so becauseof
Democratic support.

Ferguson called no names In his
blast at Democratic party leaders,
whose statements he termed "lust
bunk." He declared that "Repub
licans in the 83rd Congress gave
overwhelming support to the El-
senhower administration."

He Issuedthrough his office here
his analysis of Senate voting In
this year's session. Ferguson, who
Is up for next year, is
on a speaking tour In Michigan,
and planned .to use some of the
material In the statement at
speech today In Gaylord.

"The Democrats are using this
voting Issue as a Trojan Horse,
Just to win an election, and the
facts aren'ton their side." he said
"They are Just trying to tide the
President's coattalls."

Johnson had declared that most
of the opposition Elsenhower ta-
countered this year came from
GOP ranks, and besaid, '.'Many of
his programs could not even "have
been brought to the floor of either
bouse without .Democratic help."

Ferguson, on the other hand,
said he had checked 47 Senate
rollcall votes which "conceivably

enough moisture to stop blowing
up image methods.

PMA payments, he explains,
amount to 12.40 per acre for oats:
Sl.92 for barley; and S2 for rye.
The cost to the farmers above
these payments Is very small,
Jenkins says, and may well be
worth that cost to retard blowing
this coming winter.

Ot

Rangeof widths

0 CustomToo Oxford, Designedfor themanvho need
a venalile polr of shoes for buInM or dre wear.
Mado of smooth brown calfskin that polishes to a high
finish. Finn leather soles, Goodyear welt

0 Blucher Oxford. Gassjcstyle liked by men because
of their fit and good looks. Correct for
businessor sportwear. Supplebrown leatherwith long'
wearing leathersole. Goodyear welt.

A7

Involved the President' program"
and had found 'that:

'Fifty' per cent or more of the
Senate Democrats voted against
the President's program 22 out of
47 times or almost halt the time,
while 50 per cent or more Senate
Republicans voted against It only
4 times.

"In 30 cases out of 47, Senate

Lt. O'Brien Is
GuestOf Rotary

Honor guests at the Rotary Club
luncheon Tuesday were LU and
Mrs. George H. O'Brien Jr.

Lt O'Brien, winner of the Medal
of Honor, arrived In Big Spring
last week from the Korean The-
atre. Lt and Mrs. O'Brien were
Introduced by W. C. Blankensblp
who traced the Marine officer's
biography.

Other guests presentwere Lee
Mayfleld of Sin Angelo, J, P.
Wilkinson. Luther Kirk and BUI
Yeatts, aU of Midland, and Mrs.
R. P. Kountz of Big Spring.

Police Drive To Get
SpeedersPaying Off

LOS ANGELES Vn- -K concerted
police drive against speede'rspaid
off In the leastdeaths In any August
since 1924 In Los Angeles.

There were 12 traffic fatalities
last month as compared with 24
In August last year and 49 In Au-
gust of 1938. It was the'best August
record since the tow of 9 In 1924.

Traffic court has been banding
out stiff sentences to violators
caught by the swarming police
officers.

Who God A Co'd?
SILVER CITY. N.M.

dere'sa crook ruddlng aroud
loose here with a co'd, Somebody
broke Into a local woman's car and
swiped a box of facial tissues but
nothing else.

ChafedSkin
Smarting mlaery, amattasljrrelieved
when medicated Reafnol r in
lanolin Is applied to chafed lUn.
Lubricates,medlcatet.helpt to heal.
BathaItnia tUawit mild Roisol Soap.

DECIUaTll OINTMENT
ilYE9IHwla andsoap

W?&&0?Kebtf

Slxet 6 to 11

Republicans had mora votes In
support of the President' program
than the combined Republican-Democrat-ic

vote against This la
an excellent record."

Ferguson did not specify the
Issues on which these votes were
cast.

He addedthat many part of the
Elsenhowerprogram went through
Congresswithout a record vote.

He said that, on the other hand,
Democrats had blocked Hawaiian
statehood in a Senate committee,
resisted Republican economy
moves and obstructed efforts to
get government out of competition
with private business.

"Democrats nope that by close
Identification with the Elsenhower
program they will be able to bene-
fit from the President's popular-
ity," Ferguson said.

"They hope to convince the na-
tion that a Democratic-controlle- d

Congress will mean smooth .sail-
ing fdr the President's requests.

"Once In control, however, there
is not the sUghtest doubt that
Democrats would work tooth and
nail to replace the present White
House occupant with a member ol
the Democratic party.

"With committee chairmanships
in their control, Democrat could
block legislation, embarrass the

and thwart the
carrying out of Republican policy,
Just as they did In the last year
of President Hoover's term."

SOLVES MYSTERY

. m WnWJKm
IWs Answer to Af g Bisfrats
"Now I tee why Tumi ara America's
No. 1 relief for heartburn and add

famousprivate ere. Tumi fin
top-ipe- relief from afterdatingdl.
treit, yet neter 'orcr.alkallie can't
causeadd rebound. No wonder mil-
lions of people alwari carry them in
pocket or purie," Get Tumi today.
Shfoahr
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Thorn McAn ShoesatWards
, NATIONALLY KNOWN-NE-W FALL STYEES"
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comfortable
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0 "O" Wing Tip Oxford. Comfortable lacelets style
that looks well, wears weH. Elastic goreshold shoeson
firmly, yet give easy on,and off acKon. Rich burgundy
leather, solid leather soles, flexible GoodyearweM.

Plateau Oxford. Perennially'a favorite becauseof
Ms' dean-ar- t, conservative styling that's fust right for
business or dresswear. Selected brown leather wHh
long-weari- leathersolet.Rubberbeets,Geodyeerwelt.
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TIRE SALE
All PassengerTires at CutPrices --&

' h
WARDS DELUXE Strictly an extra-crualit- y lust-lin-e ,

tire. Extra-stron-g carcass;extra-lon-g mileage multi-ro- w

tread for extra safety and extra "Stop-Ability- '? Buy - '

now at theselow prices-Sal- e endsSaturdayI

12.70 14.20
6:00x16
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Eastern Stars.Have
Friendship Meeting
Member of the Order of East-er- a

SUr from chapters In 17 Tex

as communities were guesU of .the
local (roup at a Friendship meet-in- s

Tuesday night at the Masonic
Hall.

Several grand officers were also
present. They included Mrs. Ag-

nes V. Young and Mrs. Florence
Read, pasl grand matrons, grand
chapterof Texas; Mrs. Fannie Car-

penter,deputy grand matron, dis-

trict 3, section 4; Mrs. Ophla
Pope, deputy grand matron, dis-

trict 2, section fi, and Mrs, Julia
Wells, grand representative from
Kansas to Texas.

Chapters represented were Den-

ver City, Snyder, Coahoma, Mid-

land. Lamesa. Odesja. Colorado
City, Garden City, Andrews, Ro--J

tan, Brady, Iris, Hermlelgh, 1

Palo, Lubbock, O'Donnell and Gor-

man.
Members were also present from

Dansvllle, HL, Alexandria, La.,
and Sapulpa, Okla.

Mrs. Ina Richardson presided at

Private Instructions
On

Violin, Cello and all
Band Instruments

GRADUATE
Of BraunschweigConservatory

of Music In Germany.
For Appointments Call

HENRY ROGER

vmmmmmmmmmmmmamimmi

Sweaters
Nylon and wool slipovers and
cardigans in new fall colors

si ss to J9.9J

Blouses
Jersey, cotton crepe and
In plaids, solids and prints
32 to 40. $1.99 to

Skirts
New fall styles, citterns and
colors of wool, orlon or cordu
roy. Sizes 22 to 32. 99 to 8.99

Use Our

EltB
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an evening

meeting and Mrs.
Fannie Mae Eaker presented the
friendship program. Mrs. Ruby
Read led group singing, accompa-

nied by Mrs. Gay)e Bonner.
Joyce Howard sang "Ah, Sweet

Mystery of Life."
The refreshment table was laid

with an Irish linen cloth and cen-

tered with an arrangement of red
roses. Ceramic hands, represent-
ing hands of friendship, and em-
blematic ribbons encircled the
centerpiece. Red candles in crys-
tal candelabra completed the ta-
ble decorations.

Serving on the refreshment com-
mittee were Mrs. Euta Hail, Dr.
Ora Johnson,Mrs. Zollle Mse Raw-
lins, Mrs. Frances Tucker, Mrs.
Louise Hamilton, Mrs. Clara Mae
Talbott. Mrs. Louise Mlddleton.
Mrs. Lenora Amerson, Mrs. Edith
Murdock, Mrs. Vlrgle Jones, Mrs
CamUle Patterson, Mrs. Delia Her-
ring, Mrs. Pearl Gage and Kath--
erlne Homan.

TroopOrganization
To BeDiscussed

Mrs. Leon Kinney and Rex
Browning will lead a discussionon
how to organize a Brownie troop
at a meeting of mothers of second
grade girls Thursday at 10 a m.

Mrs. Kinney is Girl Scout Or
ganization chairman and Miss
Browning Is area field director.
The meeting will be at the Girl
Scout Little House, 1407 Lancas-
ter.

nylon sbbbHsbWBSizes
$5 99

wsiVHH

Lay-Awa- y

?

TOPPER SPECIAL

Lay Away Coats & Toppers Now

Only One Dollar

To Hold Your Selection

$22.98 Values

$15.00

MAIN

JerseyShrugIs
Make Even For

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Women's Editor

Neatest trick of the season Is
the Jersey shrug, popular fad for
teen-ager-s, college and career
girls, and simple for even a be-
ginner to make.

To make the shrug shown here,
you need only 1 and 8 yards of
tubular ribbed wool Jersey, 84
Inches wide, plus mercerized sew-
ing thread In a matching color,
size SO to 70. Use a size 14 needle
in your machine.

Following the pattern sketch
shown, measure and draw your
pattern on brown paper. Round the
underarm seam as shown and cut
out.

Local sewing center experts ad-
vise pressing out the store crease
before cutting the Jersey and bast-
ing along a single rib to mark
the grain. Fold fabric on basted
line. Mark opposite fold with bast-
ing; the two folds will be the shoul-
der lines. Cut two sections, re-
versing the pattern.

Unfold the two sections and
place together with the right
sides facing. Fin ana baste under
arm seam; or,if your machine has
a hinged presser foot which skips
over pins, you can omit the bast
ing.

Starting at center back, stitch

u HnT2
1 lay on fold X.

! $ ? n
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draw and tew

For
Several silver coffees and a

party have resulted
In a substantial love offering which
the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 284
will present tothe IOOF Home for
the Aged at Ennis.

Mrs Judy Kchrer reported on
all the kxige projects held to
raise money when the group mat
Tuesday night at the IOOF Hall

The presentation will be made
Sept 6 on United Pilgrimage Day

It was reported that prize win-

ners st the party
held Monday were Mrs Inez Grad-d-y

and Leon Cain, for the prettiest
costumes, and Mrs Helen Woods
and Eugene Thomas for the tack-
iest costumes.

Mrs. Kehrer and Mrs Delia
Herring presented a skit on how

2526 H

iSiiik
$I?M ill

Party OrPlay?
These two dresses (both with

panties') are easy to make for
daughter in party, school or play
fabrics. No 2526 It a midriff tpe
with new pocket slant No 2945 Is
a pleated style with bolero sug-
gestion.
(Two separate patterns1

No 2526 Is cut in sizes 2, 4. 6,
8. Size 4 2ft yds 35--1 n

No. 2945 is cut In sjzes 1, 2, 4

and 6. Size 4- - Hi ds 35-l-n

Send 30 cents for I C II PAT-
TERN with Name. Address, Style
Number and Size Address PAT-
TERN BUItEAU. Big Spring Her
ald, Box 42, Old Chelsea Station,
New York 11, N Y

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern

Just off the press'The 1953-105-4

FALL-WINTE- H FASHION BOOK,
beautifully illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Kasy-to-ma- practical pattern de-
signs for every age and type of
figure Order our copy now the
price is only 25 cent

SimpleTo
A Beginner

to within 3 inches of tad of each
sleeve. Trim seam allowance to
Vi Inch. Snip at Intervals to pre-
vent seam puckering; press open
and turn right aide out

On the right side, stitch to end
of sleeve as shown. Again, trim
seam to V Inch and press open.

Roll up end of sleeve until out-
side seam Is covered. Tack roll
loosely to sleeve. ,

Now try on your sweater, allow-
ing the front edge to roll back.
Pin roll in place and slip-stitc- h

very loosely, letting roll tspcr to
a point at both ends of center
back seam.

To make tubing for the bow
placed Jauntily at the back waist-
line, cut a strip of Jersey 2 by 24
inches. Fold lengthwise in half,
right sides together. 43tltch
from fold. Turn to right side, turn
under raw ends and sllp-stlt- ch to-

gether. Tie in a bow and tack over
the seam end of center, back.

You can use the same pattern
for a straight piece of fabric, be-
ing sure the grain of the cloth runs
along the shoulder fold, Suitable
materials are flannel or corduroy,
though you may find It advisable
to cut your pattern a little larger
when using these fabrics, since
they do not have the stretching
qualities of Jersey.

the money for the IOOF Home
will be used. They played the part
of an elderly couple living at the
home

Mrs Lucille Petty presided at
the meeting Initiation win be held
for Mrs. Thelma Studeville and
Mrs Norma Shaw at the next
meeting, it was announced.A. F
Goodwin will be Admitted to mem
bership by card from another
chapter

Mrs VInna Lee Wilson, team
captain, asked all members of the
degree team to attend.

Twenty-on-e attended the meet
ing.

DaughterIs Born
Mr and Mrs. Johnny King are

announcing the birth of a daush--
ter, Dcbra Gayle, Sept, 1 at 2:35
P m , weigning 7 pounds, at Cow-pe-r

Clinic & Hospital.
Mr and Mrs. L. C. King and

Mrs. Myrtle McLeod of SanAngelo
are grandparents.

Romance
CALGARY W Telephone girls

In Calgary receive so many mar-
riage proposals that romance on
the switchboard posesa labor prob-
lem Officials of Alberta govern-
ment telephonessay the company
loses two or three girls every day
either to marriage or to other
Jobs

HOW MADE
. , . pattern, cut

RebekahsCompleteProjects
PilgrimageDay Offering

sBPft,

Switchboard

i
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LambsIn Color
By CAROL CURTIS

Frisky little lambs are in the
two-col- transfer process which
requires no embroidery at alll
The motifs, ranging in size from
3H inches to 2 inches are in
rose-pin-k and sky blue all four
teen of the-- adorable baby lambs!
Just iron them onto chlldrens' plsy
suits, creepers, little pajamas,
bibs, towels, or onto the squares
of a crib spread, onto curtains,
small tablecloths. Wonderfully easy
to use, launderable, they're de-
lightful for glfUl

Send 25 cents for the LAMBS
In Color Transfers (Pattern No.
478) transferring and laundering
Instructions, YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Phyllis Prescott
Has 12th Birthday

Phyllis Prescott. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Prescott, cele-
brated her 12th birthday at a par-
ty in her home, 1908 Eleventh PI.
Monday.

Games were played and pictures
were taken of the group. Guests
were Linda Gibson, Dwaln Petter-so-n,

Thomas Williams, Arnold Gib-
son, Beverly McNew, Ralph

Lucretla Petterson, Patri-
cia Coats, Deann Gibson, Sherole
Huffstetler, Jane Harrington, Bob
Pribbie, Dwaln Prescott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Davis were
recent guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dee Davis.

Ingredients: 3 cups soft bread
cubes (H inch), cup milk. tt
cup corn liquid, 2 eggs (lightly
beaten), nnj lfl. nr lTmn ,.

whole kernel corn, 2 tablespoons
cnoppea green pepper, 1 teaspoon
salt, " teaspoon paprika.

Method! Mix inft rntwo
corn, green pepper, salt and pap--
nxa. pout jnto a greased
casserole. Set casserole In a shal

SeamlessHose Sales
Due Decline Soon
That barelegged look that seam-

less
4
hose gives la boosting tales,

national statistics show. Salesare
up 27.5 per cent, according to
hosiery manufacturers.

But Indications in Big Spring are
that any increase In popularity Is
merely a summer phenomenon.

''Our talet are up," the spokes-
man for one store says, "but not to
much osythe national tUures. It's
mora Uka 15 or 18 per cent here.'

The sales Increase indicates
mostly a summer preference, she
says, because the seamless hose
look lighter, have a more summery
appearance.

The manager of one hosiery
department that has beenhaving
heavy sales of seamless hose
frankly admits he expects to sell
much fewer after school has gotten
underway.

"Seamless hose are particularly
popular with the younger girls,
especially in high school. You know
bow high school girls are; It one
gets them they all want them. And
the girls always buy more

Revival Meeting Planned
First BaptistChurch

KNOTT (Spl)-r- A revival meet-
ing will begin at the First Baptist
Church Friday, Sept 25, and will
continue for 10 days. The Rev.
Elbert Galloway, pastor, will do

Mrs. Vollmer
Is Honored

Shower
Mrs. Ben Vollmer was honored

at a shower In the home of Mrs.
John Lee Parker, 1907 Montlcello,
recently. Mrs. Vollmer Is the for-
mer Eula Mae Myers, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Mas-
ters.

The table was laid with a white
embroidered linen cloth and cen-
tered with an arrangement of fail
flowers of white, pink and orchid
floating In a crystal bowl. An ar-
rangement of
was placed behind the floating
flowers.

Gifts were displayed by Joyce
Rogers and Rita McDanlels. Mrs.
Carl Eason registered guests.
Thirty-si- x attended.

After the shower a reception wss
held In honor of both Mr. and
Mrs. Vollmer.

Vacation Decor
The marked map of your vaca-

tion or honeymoon trip may be
displayed In or rumpus room.
Just paste the map to the wall
and apply a thin coat of fresh,
white shellac to the surface to
preserve It.

low pan of hot water. Bake In
moderate (375F) oven 1 hour.
Makes 6 servings. Serve with the
following

Corn and Bread Pudding
Crisp Bacon
Salad Bowl

Whole-Whe-at Crackers
Fruit

Beverage

IS GOOD BATING
.CORN AND BREAD PUDDINO

hrairi

Just

den
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One Blk. No. of Hotel

To
before school starts," he says.

"Yes, our tales probably are up
at much at the national figure,"
another manager tayt. Although
he admltt talet are alwayt espe-
cially good in the summer, he's
also planning to carry the stock
Into faU.

Betides making the wearer look
at If the Isn't wearing hose at
all, they are popular becausethere
are no teamt to be ttralghtentd,
he explains.

This isn't the whole story, how-

ever. Spokesmen for two other
stores say their talet are at low
at they've alwaya been.

"We've heard about those fig-

ures from manufacturers," one
department buyer ttyi. "And
we've wondered It our promotion
were poor. I think in our depart-
ment It's largely because I don't
have one salesgirl who likes .seam-les-s

hose. But we've checked with
Lubbock aftd Midland, too, and
though their sales are higher than
ours, they've also failed."

Still another store doesn't even
bother to stock the seamlesshose

At

At

chrysanthemums

Map
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the preaching.

Mr. and Mrs; L. O. Shortes and
hit mother, Mrs. May Shortes,are
visiting relatives in Arkansss.

Mrs. B. K. Blackburn and chil-

dren are visiting the Rev. and Mrs.
Stewart In Midland.

Kay Peacockhas returnedto her
home after spending several days
In the Malone and Hogan Hospital
In Big Spring. Kay is suffering
with an ear aliment.

Mr. and Mrs. WUIard Rogers
and Ann and Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Butchee andPenny are spending
a few days vacation at Lake'
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Marino
and family have returned from a
two week visit with his parents In
New York.

J. 8. Clay has returned from a
fishing trip to Mathls Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Adams have
returned from a vacation trip to
Coloradoand South Dakota. Wanda
Loy Nichols accompanied them
home and will spend the winter
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Nichols and attend
the local high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman and
Jerry were Sunday dinner guests
of the T. M. Robinsons.

'mr. and Mrs. James Sample of
Bledsoe were weekend guests of
his brother and family, the Henry
Samples.
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Reunion Is

Don't Forget Big SALE

E1VDS SATURDAY!!
All Sale MerchandiseMust Go . . .

. . To Make Room Tor New Items Coming In!

Bigger ReductionsHave Been Made . .

. . On Many Items Already On Salei

We're Adding New Items . . . Every Day . . .

... To Enable A More Complete Selection!

DON'T WAIT TAKE ADVANTAGE OF EXTRA SAVINGS!!
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AttendedBy ;.

Williamses
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Williams,, I

Darlene and Clydette attended au
family reunion held at the City"
Park In Coleman Sunday, Those
present wtrot Mr, and Mrs. J, F.
Croft and Kennlth Wayne of Lul-In-

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Thompson,
Kelly and Randy of Avoca, Mr..
and Mrs. Carl McDonald, Jackler
Billy and Glen of coieman, ainr
R. B. KlmbaU. Lo Tralle, Lynell
and Artlt Fay of Longvlew, Mrtl,
Alice Bevllle of Coleman,Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Thompson of Lue--
ders. Mrs. Betty Cherry, Mr. and
Mn. W. E. Phlleman and TommiC.
Mrt. Fred Davit, Linda and Shar
on, Mr, ana Mrt. l,. i: Jennings,
til of Coleman,Mr. and Mrs, Paul
Wilson of Brownwood, Mr. and?
Mrs. D. F. Bevllle, Tommy,
Wanda,Duane and Bobby of Cole-

man, Mr, and Mrs. Byrd Williams
and Elaine ofColeman.Mrs. Jocla
Trantham of Rising Star, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin LInebarger, Junior,
Gary, Jamesand Steve of Odessa,
Mr. and Mrs. JesseCroft Of Santa
Ana. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. V. L.
Croft, Donna, Bohlta and Lee of
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
Key and Carolyn of Eastland, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Croft. David and,.
Diane of Coleman,Mrs. Carl

and Jerryof Coleman,Mrt..
Richard Bauner of San Angelo,
and Mrt. EUa Croft and W. F.
of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Croft of
Ssnta Ana, Calif, have been vis-

iting in the home of his sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wil-

liams.

Mrs. HoyerHonors
Daughter-in-la- w

Mrs. Ad Hoyer gave a coffee
Tuesdayin honor of her daughter

Mrs. Wilmer Hoyer, who U
visiting here with her husband,
from Austin.

The lace-lai-d table was appoint-
ed in silver, and fall flowers were
used in decorations. Mrs. Harold
Wakehouse assisted in serving.
Eighteen guests attended.

Wilmer Hoyer Is a graduate stu-
dent at the University of Texas
studying for a Ph D degree in
physics.

Club YearTo Begin
The Woman's Forum will open

the club year with a party in the
home of Mrs Clyde Thomas Jr.,
400 WashingtonBh-- , Friday from

1 a m. will be Mrs.
Roy Ttdwell and Mrs. Charles
Tompkins.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Lieutenant,FreedFrom POW
Camp,LearnsOf HighestHonor

FREEDOM VILLAGE, Korea Ml
An American lieutenant returned

from Communistprlion camp to-
day to learn he bad won the Medal
of Honor In hU last battle.

"I don't knovr what to aay,"
stammered Lt JamesL. Stone of
Pine Bluff and Hot Springs, Ark..s tears welled In his eyes. "I
don't think I deserve that. I don't
think I should have had It"

Stone learned that he had won
America's highest military decora-tlo-n

from Brig. Gen. nalph
who is directing the pris

GovernmentCareerWorkers
PlanTo Fight For Positions

WASHINGTON hun-
dred career government workers
plan a fight for Job rights they
say have been taken from them In

drive to cut down the federal
payroll.

Some 300 of them have formed
new organization In an attempt

to get President Eisenhower to
guaranteethem JobssomewhereIn

Violence Erupts In
PaperMill Walkout,

ELIZABETH, La. W-S-tate po-

lice reported a paper mill worker's
truck was dynamited last night In
the latest flareup of violence In

an strike at Elizabeth.
The pickup truck, owned by Paul

Snell, wis parked near Pitkin and
unoccupiedat the time of the blast,
statepolice said.

The Calcasieu Paper Co.. and
the Jointly owned Southern Indus-
tries, Inc., have been struck since
last September In a contract dis-
pute.

AEC Work Stopped
MADISON, Ind. W An AFL

truck drivers' wage strike against
Louisville contractors stopped
work today on the 175 million dol
lar Indiana-Kentuck- y steam elec
tric generating plant being built
lor toe Atomic Energy Commls
slon.

PoliticiansOn Hand
MINERAL WELLS UV-- U. S.

Sen. Lyndon Johnson, U. S. Rep.
Omar Burleson of Anson and Gen.
K. L. Berry, adjutant general of
Texas, will be on band for the dedi-
cation Thursday of a new stock
ahow and rodeo plant here.

has

on

so,

!A,- -
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oner exchsngeprogram. There had
been no previous announcementof
iha award for tear of Communist
reprisals.

Stonewas capturedNot. 23. 1951,
while a platoon leader with the
8th Regiment of the 1st Cavalry
Division. He and 49 men were atop
an unnamed Korean hill engulfed
by attacking Reds. Stone said he
knows of only of five others who
survived the battle.

In Pine Bhitf, Stone's father
S. L. Stone said his son was the
first American soldier to cross the

the government when curtailments
eliminate the positions they have
been holding.

By next June, government offi
cials estimate, a total of 180,000

positions will be eliminated to cut
expenses.

The majority are supposed to
come from the ranks of temporary
employes, but an unknown num
ber of career workers already
have beenlet out by blanket reduc
tions.

"They are mostly little people."
saya Mrs. Katherine Crowley, sec
retary of the new "Federal Civil
Service Separated Career Em
ployes Assn." She said she lost
her Job as a government attorney
last July after 22 years' service.

Tnese people lose civil service
protection when their Dosltloni are
eliminated. Mrs. Crowley said other
departments so far have refused to
make room for careerworkers, as
they might do by eliminating their
own temporary employes.

"Wnat we want is an executive
order giving career workers pref-
erence on Jobs for which they are
suited," she added.

Civil service officials said the
established procedure provides for
this now, but lt Is not required by
law. They added the cutback pro-
gram is too new to determine how
all careerworkers will be treated.

Galveston Cotton
ShipmentsAre Up

GALVESTON port
authorities yesterday said that re
ceipts and exports of cotton dur-
ing August far outstripped those
of last year.

Cotton on hand yesterday was
340,799 bales comparedto 234,491
in 1952,

Receipts during August totaled
74,490 bales, compared to 34,995

last yesr.

i i

I.

38th Parallel on the Central Front.
Of the medal, Stone said simply.
t' ntmirf t VI

U "4MM Vt. WW.
The young lieutenant was wound

ed In the neck Just before his cap-
ture, but he appeared tanned and
fit today.

Newsmenhid to .draw from him
the story of his last fight

He said the men of his clatoon
threw oft five consecutiveChinese
attacks.

"We drove them out of there
five times."

After the fifth Chinese assault
only seven Americans were left to
fight The rest were dead or seri
ously wounded.

The Chinese were holding one
section of the hill and Stone's pla-
toon held another.

"It was pretty obvious lt was
Just a matter of minutes and we
were going down," he said.

He caUcd the seven men to-
gether.

"They had no Intention of giving
up,' he said. "No man mentioned
running. Every man stayed and
fought lt out"

Aske'd how he got wounded,
Stonereplied "I was out there fir-
ing away at the enemy and 1 got
hit"

Stone gave all credit to his men.
He singled out Floyd L. Stone as
the real hero. He did not know
Floyd's home town. A Pfc. Floyd
L. Stone of Calvin, N. D., was
repatriated Aug. 7.

The lieutenant aald Floyd Stone
"personally took on the enemy"
and killed three Chinese In close
Quarter flehtln.

Lt Stone was the secondliberat
ed prisoner to learn he had won
toe medal. Last month Sgt Hiroshl
H. Mlyamura of GaHup. N. M..
a shy Japanese-America-n, was un-
able to believe be hadbeen award-
ed the coveted decoration.
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It's good
tobemissed

City

PoliceThink
FemaleKilled
Rich Spinster

DALLAS Wt-'- Tlnd the woman,"
1am 4tiA mntfa tt Srnrh nnllm.
became the watchword today for
police of Highland Park, fashion-
able Dallas suburb, In the death
nrobe of a protperous spinster.

Chief W. II. Naylor said last
night that elimination of sex or
robbery motives In the killing last
week pointed to a woman as killer.

Miss Selma Ullman. whose age
was given as 40 but whose death
certificate said she was 49, was
hammered to death last Wednes-
day evening. Her body waa not
found until late last Friday.

Naylor said she died from blows
on the head Inflicted with a small
brass Chinese ornamental pitcher.
The pitcher was found sear the
body.

Miss Ullman wrote two checks
the day she was murdered, one for
3900, the otherfor $1,200. Both were
In a wastebasket In Miss Ullman's
fashionable home the night kittens
led a neighbor to the battered
body.

Both were payable to a woman,
Naylor said, adding that they ex-

pected to question the woman
again today. Naylor wanted to
know for what the checks were
written.

The police chief said results
were negative after lie detector
test was given a woman friend
of Miss Ullman's.

Another person cleared of any
complicity In the slaying, the chief
said, was an officer stationed at
a North Texas Air Force base.

Police said a "Cecil" mentioned
in the murdered woman's diary
had been identlfed. Chief Naylor
said he hoped to question Cecil
If be still Is In Texas. Another

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stata Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

HANDS TIED?
BecauseYou Lack a

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA
You can get one at HOME In your spar
time. Write for interesting free booklet
that tells you howl Hundreds of our grad-
uates have entered colleges, universities.
jiu dusuicu wona.

Established 1897

B S H
AMERICAN SCHOOL

P.O. BOX I8S3 . i
WICHITA FALLS
Send me your free 44-pa- High School booklet

Name
Address
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that Schlitz is again available everywhere, orders are
Now in at an unheard of rate.No such flood of orders

ever beenseenin the historyof this or anyotherbrewery.

Absencehas made the heartgrow fonder. Basedon theorders
hand for Schlitz, themost popular beerin history is destinedto

becomeeven more popular than ever.

The power behind theseorders is the pent-u-p demandof the
American peoplefor the brandthey know and like best a beer .

fine it madea city famous.

This is the public's responseto Schlitz quality after ten long
weeksof absence.It's good to know you'vebeenmissed.

The reasonis thatSchlitz hasgiven more satisfaction to more " ...

people than anyotherbeerin the world.

. Needless to say, The Beer that Made Milwaukee Famous
will qontinue to meet the high standardsyou yourself have set--" for

the finest beer obtainable;

Schlitz takes this opportunity to thank our millions and ' , '

millions of friends, our wholesalersanddealers.

There'sno doubt about it if you like beer,you'll love Schlitz? v , a .,

America's largest selling beer. ' ; ; ',, vi

..,"..; ' ,..'.. fcV.-;,r;:i-

',-
- 7 Jos.Schlitz Brewing Company .'Vfv

1953 Jos.ScMits Brewing Company,Milwaukee,'Wis,
Breweriesat Milwaukee, Wit. and Brooklyn, N.Y. ..

phase e! the Intensive investigation
Involves 20 acres of East Texas
land on which oil has been dis-

covered.
Naylor slid Miss Ullman had ar-

gued with the East Texan from
whom she purchased a quit claim
deed to the property. He said the
man had erected a barbed wire
fence around the 20 acres to pre-
vent entry,

Roucht 'n ready
takes extra

. .Belter
''

. all
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Not That Hot
CHICAGO in It was hot

In Chicago yesterday, 101, not
hot enough to fry an on the
sidewalk as chef Amato Ferrero

to do. He tried lt with five
eggs at the Congress oppo-
site the Congress Hotel. Tudy
Golden, 23, a model, was supposed
to the pavement cook

Shoprenneys
RUGGED! Vp
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BB'SANFORIZED!

Heaviest' Denim Made! Boys'

FOREMOST JEANS
punishment,

wearl Sanforizedwesternfit. Made
Penney standards tough
stitching backed to all points of strain
with metal or thread rivets. Heavy
duty zipper. Four generouspockets.

SLIM SIZES
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blue,
oivos

Sizes 6

Sizes 8

2 Color Heel

Icfoal match for any school outfit!
fine woven in 1 iQ

new plaid wrinkle
resistant and long Buy this
value NOW, while w. have many to
choosefrom!

NEW SUEDE

CASUALS
fit, more good

looks, In eno neat leaf-o- r.

Black, brown and

gray. 4$

enough
but

egg

tried
Plaza

have eaten

denim

12.29
2.49

7f

Wetfgo

FLATS

Boys' Woven Gingham

SPORT SHIRTS

Bright,
colorful, quality gingham,

patterns. Sanforized,
wearing!

Colorful casuals,with
strap. Now fall

colors. Sizes 4--9. '

ing for the benefit'
phers.

, i
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Red RebelsKilled
'

SAIGON, Indochina W . The
French said today 50 Vletmlnh
rebels were killed and about 100
captured during a six-da- y opera-
tion 65 miles northeast of Banme
Thuout; residence of Chief of State
Bao Dai.
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GIRLS'

Triple Roll
', 59

Real campus style.
Heavy,THICK friplacuif.
ed anklets In AUTHEN-TI- C

SCHOOL COLORS!
They're sturdy merceriz-
ed cottpnstwiin nylon re-
inforced heels and toes.
Washfast colors, 8ft fa
11.

COLORFUL

PANTIES
FOR GIRLS

39
White, tearese, blue,
maize,greenor Iliac In a
soft and sturdy flat' knit
cotton and rayon with
elastic waist and leg op-

enings. Daintily lace trim-
med. 6.

SUEDE
Long wearing tfc
Ing. Smart fer fell. Size

4--

New Hooded Heel

Z,'i,tf'?l-"'&- ' !c333i5Hswl
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Still Wondering' ,

SACRAMENTO, Calif. M

three men who robbed W. R. Mey-

ers are probably still wondering
bow much they got, Meyers stop-

ped a police car, reported the rob-

bery, andpointed to the men. The
police grabbed the thugs wbo were
still counting the loot.

ft

Embossed

tweedyprint

cotton

BLACK AND

PINK. CHIC!

5.90
A new vogue ..a new
rage. .'. . school girls
like their colfons these)
days with a touch of
grown up .sophistics
tlon. Hera it's the dar
Ing fresh us of black

the clever apltejuo
bodice designs! Size
7-1-4.
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OYS

NYLON
S OX
59'

For longerwear,and fcof

fer look. Mora for your
money. Sizes 7Vx to 10.

Smart

OXFORD
Hi-Sp- ot arch roet for wr
fect aemforhCalfskin for "
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
- When medical still and science are powerless thcro Is

still a resortIn faith and love. "The prayer of faith shall1
save the sick." James0:15. .N

If FourthStreetProjectStops,
f Is TheFreewayTheNext Step?

A pretty thorough airing of the fourth
(Street project at a Chamberof Commerce
Board meeting Monday developed ooe
atrong conclusion: That the project has
atruck heavy anagi, lj boggeddown, and
will take a lot of lifting to get it back In
motion.

The fault, If you want to caU it that,
cannot be laid at any single doorstep, but
a combination of clrcunutancetleemi to
have brought about the stalemate.

There U the matter of financing for
many property ownert along the street,
and thisproblem Is well understood.There
has been the matter of designating full
responsibility for following up on curb and
gutter and right-of-wa- y clearances, but of
course that has beendifficult too. Some
people have worked hard on the project,
but perhaps thecordlnatlng has not been
all It should have been.

The county officials proceededwith their
phase of the program, then have pulled
back to await city developments.The city
is concerned with the money angle, and
understandably,ao.

It would seem that the real deterrent
to the whole thing has been lack of ap-
preciation of the significance of opening
another east-we- st thoroughfarethrough the
city. It has been accepted In most all

PersonnelSeriouslyAffected
In TheAir ForceBudgetCuts
Air Force budget cuts promise to stir

up a lot Of smoke andcontroversy at the
American Legion's current St Louis con-

vention. One delegation, that of Virginia,
favors a fight to restore the g goal,
and various committees were confront-
ed with resolutions on the subject, both
pro and con but mostly pro.

The damage to the Air Force by the
more than 30 per cent cut in its budget
was not confined to whittling down plane
production and foregoing new baseswhere
Seeded In this country and abroad. The
most Immediate effect was on morale.
Building a plane Is a matter of days or
weeks, In emergency, but it takes a long
time to build an efficient airman.

The most dramatic Incident bearing on
morale was the discharge of 12,500 sea-
soned officers, half of whom wanted to
stay on In the Air Force, to make room
for an equal number of young men com-
missioned out of TIOTC. Normally these
Hew men couldJuve been absorbed with-
out trouble, but reduced funds made that
Impossible.

Certainly the government had an obliga-
tion to commission these youngsters; they

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

GOPSetsUp ShopTo Hold
Grip For Long PeriodOf Time

WASHINGTON Although theseare the
dog days when no one Is supposedto be
in Washington, the visitor to headquar-
ters of the Republican National Commit-
tee would never guess it In one of the
new office buildings spring-
ing up Ilka mushrooms in the capital, the
committee has officesorganised with an
efficiency that would put International
Business Machines to shame.

From Chairman Leonard Hall on down,
there Is an atmosphereof businesscoupled
with the confidence of a machine that is
rolling. It Is a long stride from the poll-tie-s

of a simpler dsy. And if the shades
of such overlords of the psst as Mark
Hanna and Boise Penrose, who used to
think they could file all the useful knowl-
edge about theparty in a generouswatch
socket, ever hover about they must be
puttied and amused.

This going concernwith a generousbank
account Is naturally planninghow to over-
come the competition In the election next
rar. While It Is too early to lay down a
final strstegle outline, the Intention as of
aow Is to .place greatest reliance on two
weH-test- assets.

The first Is, the Issue of Communism in
government. The Senate Judiciary

recently Issued report point-
ed up once again the failure of the an

administrations either to rec-egnl-xe

the nature of the Communist con-
spiracy and what It meant In infiltration
r to do anything about It when the facts

were shown to top officials.
Speaking frankly and not for publica-

tion, the Republican operators projecting
the campaign do not believe that many
more Communists will be unearthed In
government But the record of the past Is
there andIndications are that peopleare
Still concernedover the disclosures.

An interesting analogy occurs here. For
election after election, the Democrats ran
gainst Herbert Hoover. He was used as
symbol of the failure of the OOP to cope

with the great depression. In somewhat
the same way, Alger Hiss personalises
the failure of the Democrats to cope with
Communism In government. The expecta-
tion U that Hiss will be good for a long
time to come.

The secondasset is President Elsenhow-
er's personal popularity The present In-

tention is to get him out into the country
In the campaign Just as much as possible
with an appeal to elect Republicansto help
him carry through his program. Anyone
who examined the record of the last
Sessionof Congressknows that Democratic
Totes saved the Administration on several
tnajor policy tests.

But most people do not look at otlng
records and the party planners can prob-
ably bank on Ike's warm-hearte- earnest
appeal for cooperation. There Is, however,
ene flaw In this approach. If at the next
sessionof Congress beginning in January,
the Republicans fall again on major pieces

quartersas a "good thing," but few 'pco-pi-e

have felt any more strongly than that.
Nevertheless, city and county have been v
committed to the project, and It was put
Into the State Highway Department's cur-
rent program.

There is reliable word that the Highway
Department Is "ready to go." There Is no
way of knowing definitely Just bow long
the department would wait for the Dig
Spring highway development.

It should be remembered that another
phase of Highway 80 development that of
developing the "freeway" to swing across
town along North 12th also Is In the de-

partment's future planning.
If the Fourth Street project docs not

develop, would the statewant to go ahead
with the freeway? This is an angle to con-ald-

From a practical standpoint the
men who bulM the roads might say that
if the Big Spring bottleneck is not eased
with the opening of another street, then
go ahead and develop the freeway, now.

Somebody may .want to bring this up,
and it would be difficult not to accept the
practicality of it.

It comesback to the proposition of how
badly the community wants to case the
traffic situation. Fourth Street admittedly
Is big Job, but It is not too big to
accomplish, If we want It

had earned It Besides, they had been
exempted from the draft, and could not
be made to serve as drafted men, and
this would not have gone down well with
others who were drafted and perhaps
served In Korea, or with their families.
Besides, the officers corps mint be con-
stantly replenished with fresh blood.

All the same, the spectacle of 6,000 or
more d pilots, navigators and
the like who had every Intention of mak--"
Ing a career of the air service being
thrown out to make way for the young-
sters isn't something to be contemplated
by tens of thousandsof their fellows with
equanimity. Many of them had been called
back when the Reds hit Korea, had been
compelled to sell their businessesor Rive
up their jobs, and now they had to ruh
out and start all over again Being dis-
charged was all right with half of them,
but a shock to the others and a blow
below the belt to Air Force morale

The Air Force is Indisputably our first
Hne of defense now, and Congress and
the administration should never forget
that fact a minute.

Its

of the Elsenhower program, as they very
likely will, then the President's popularity
may be diminished Most people want
to believe that hels doing a good job,
but they could be disabushed.

Patronage, which causedsomebad head-
aches at the start. Is believed to be sys-
tematized now. Even some of the per-
sistent patronage problems are being
straightened out.

One of these was former Senator Owen
Brewster of Maine, Who was retired by
the voters of his state after 12 years In
the Senate. Brewster has been poised In
the wings for night onto six months wait-
ing In vain for a cue to come on stage.
The patronage dispensers didn't say no
and they didn't say yes

One reason for a time was a stop or-

der from the White House That has been
lifted and Brewster will be given some
Job with a title. It was expected at one
point that he would be an assistant to
Harold Stassen,Mutual Security Director,
but StassenInsisted he did not need Iircw-ster- 's

help. And besides, he had taken on
some other patronage problems

Brewster had the backing of his long-
time friend, the late Senator Robert A.
Taft of Ohio. One of Taft's outstanding
qualities was bis unfailing loyalty to those
who had supported him through the years.
This led him to write a letter In behalf
of another patronage prdblem former
Representative Hamilton Fish of New
York, whose name was once synonjmous
with isolationism Fish wanted to be
Ambassador to Greece, but there were
other more powerful claimants for that
post and for the ambassadorshipsstill left
on the political bargain table More re-

cently Fish has Indicated to his friend.
Chairman Hall, that he is not interest! d
In any appointive Job.

If confidence and planning are any In-

dication, the GOP is prepared tr hnld
power for many years. It's a habit easy
to acquire.

Advance Notice
HOBBS, N. M. WV- -If his memory Is

that good, a Hobbs bookkeeper will an-

swer that overparking summons he found
on his windshield recently.

By mistake, the ticket cited him to ap-
pear In Municipal Court July 1C, 1357.

Rampaging Ram
BRENHAM, Tex. tfl An angry ram

weighing ITS pounds floored a 1, d

bull and killed a Jersey cow on Mrs.
Charlie Saeger's farm.

The ram first butted the bull In the jido
of the head, knocking it to the ground.
Then the sheep butted the cow in the
bead, killing it instantly. I

It took the sheriff, a deputy and a high-
way patrolman to rope the ram and get
it into a pen.

-- .
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Sept. 14 and 15 Is as fouled up as
the for it, there
should be lively. If not

Since their In
1952 the have been

In a look-
ing toward
which they so long it
must seem to them like a family
estate overrun by

The two big goals aheadof them
are trying to regain control of

in 1954 and both
and the in 1956.

If all goes well with them in Chi-
cago they may be able to make
some plans for the 1954

this Is their first
since the

took over in the
will have no

in not from of
the
first eight

have been under
way for weeks for this
which will cover a lot more
than just the

It will be a
for Adlal E. the
1952 after
his long trip the

will
meet; and there will be a

dinner to raise money to
pay off the
debts.

Former who
won't run again, will be there
along with those who would like
to run or have been as
likely starters In the

three years from now.
would like

another try but hasn't said so,
and may find wher
time comes around in 1956 or

even at this
he has a lot of

Sen Estes
who tried for the

By

Citizens of saw a dream
come true on this day in 1918 when
drillers hit oil on Joe Duke's farm
Just out of town.

The dream had started some
four years before when settlers in
the tiny that oil
lay hidden under
farms and pooled

to form the Hog Creek
Oil a site on

owned by the bar-
ber, they had a test well dug, "but

it as a failure at 1,500
feet had they
drilled only a yards far-
ther north, they would have struck
tiie well of the field.

a group of
started all over again in

1917 This time they had better
luck Several other wells came in
after the No. 1 Duke, and soon the
area one of the richest
sjKits in North Texas.

As in other boom towns, life
In

as was now
of people came

In and the once little vil-
lage came to life. In its
peak ear. 1919, the field

barrels of oil. After that
the boom out

of an almost
lack of
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PreparqtionsFor DemocraticDinner
In ChicagoAre GenerallyFouledUp

WASinNGTON
Democrats' Chicago

preparations
harmon-

ious, doings.
election disaster

Democrats
pilgrims political desert,

wistfully Washington,
occupied

Intruders.

Congress Con-
gress presidency

elections.
Because na-

tional meeting Republi-
cans January,
Democrats difficulty

refraining criticism
Elsenhower administration's

months.
Preparations

meeting,
ground

lambasting 'Republi-
cans:

Welcome occasion
Stevenson, party's

presidential candidate,
abroad; Demo-

cratic National Committee
te

National Committee's

President Truman,

mentioned
presidential

sweepstakes
Stevenson probably

nomination

perhaps Chicagomee-
tingthat opposition.

Tennessee's Kefauv-rr- ,
nomination

This Day
In Texas

CURTIS BISHOP

Hogtown

village, convinced
surrounding

ranches,

Company Selecting
property village

abandoned
Ironically enough,

hundred

discovery
Undismajed, "Hog-towner-

became
Central

changed considerably Desde-mon-a,

Hogtown known.
Thousands flocking

sleepy
rollicking

produced
7.375,825

petered rapidly,
largely because com-
plete conservation

Hint Of Autumn The Air

last year, will be there, probably
hoping the lightning strikes him
next time. So will Missouri's Sen.
Stuart Symington, who has been
mentioned as a possible candidate

But right in the midst of the
preparations for all this John J.Kelly, Chicago lauyer and chair-
man of the dinner, quit with the
explanation that his ideas con-
flicted with those of Stephen A.
Mitchell, who is national commit-
tee chairman by choice of Steven-
son.

Some Southern Democratic lead-
ers complained they hadn't been
invited at all, although MltcheU
said all Democratic senators, gov-
ernors and representatives had
been asked to attend.

The office of Sen. Byrd, Virginia
Democrat who helped Elsenhower
in his state in 1952 by refusing to
support Stevenson,said he hadn't
been Invited. But Byrd said he
wouldn't have gone anyway.

None of the three Southern Dem

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Boyle Makes (Gasp)
To Giant'sLedgeTop

ATOP GIANT'S LEDGE, N. Y.
Ifl At last! At lastl We, are here!

I can hardly breathe. Boy, even
at 3,000-plu- s feet the auto exhaust
fumes get you In the Catskills

Our party has planted the Con-
federated flag on the peak here
and we are negotiating to sell the
place to Gov. Thomas E. Dewey.

First of all, I would like to say
that this feat would have been
impossible without the careful
planning of my faithful Sherpa
wife, Frances. She fixed the sand-
wiches.

She is back at base camp No. 1
home. I will never forget her

heartening farewell words:
"Anbody who tries to scale

Giant's Ledge after 40 when he
could stay here and play gin rum-
my Is nuts'."

Nor can I wipe from my mind
her querulous query:

"Why Is Giant's Ledge such a
challenge to youT"

Well, it is still there. anJ I and
my party are atop of it. We did
a typical American thing on ac-
complishing this feat. We first sat

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE

ocratic governors who supported
Elsenhower said he'd go: Byrnes
of South Carolina, Kennon of
Louisiana, and Shivers of Texas.

There seemed to be some con-
fusion about Shivers. Mitchell an-
nounced he had sent Shivers a
telegram saying he had "noted
with deep distress newspaper re-
ports" that the Texan couldn't
attend and others that he hadn't
been asked.

In his telegram Mitchell told the
Texas governor that he and his
wife had been invited.

Florida's Sen. Holland Just said
flatly he wouldn't go because he
didn't think the South had any-
thing to gain there. His state went
for Elsenhower in 1952.

Mitchell is reported to have
spent a good deal of time trying
to pacify the South since last
year'a election but. Judging from
the attitude of some of the South-
ern leaders toward the Chicago
meeting, has been something less
than 100 per cent successful.

It

down and panted, scratched our
Initials on a rock, and cooked some
hot dogs.

Naturally the world wonders
what it is like up here in the clear,
clean (cough,cough) ozone. Well,
It appears that this area once had
a tropical climate, as the first
thing we saw was a ruined orange
peel. Also It had been penetrated
earlier by a barbarian explorer
who Inscribed this proud message
of his achievement:

"Kllroy was here."

It CostsA Fortune
To Tell 'Em There

ASHEVILLE. N. C. WV- -It costs
a small fortune to tell fortunes
here.

It was Rosle Reed's turn to
cross a palm with silver yesterday
when she applied for a county
license. It cost her $1,000. The city
also charges $1,000, and the state
demands $200.
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Right Now Is ProperTime Tb
InsistOn SafetyAt Schools
The opinions contained In this and othsr articles In this column nfoWy Ihoi.

of the writers who slan thim. They are not to be Interpreted at necessarily reflecting
the opinions of The HtraloV-Edlt- or'f Note.

Now that schoolshave started,the time
has cofne to do some plain talking about
safety.

Already the wave of publicity calling
for safe driving- - la mounting, and It will
reach delugeproportions ere we have gone

far Into the current session.This, for all
Its loosenessand oftentimes melodramatic
construction, will accomplish a lot of good
In building a public consciousnessof the
problem.

Unfortunately, there Is a limit to what
can be accomplished by sweetness and
light, or by appeals and dire warnings.
There comes a time when the old crack-
down is the instrument to bring order out
of confusion. Adults, who would wantonly
speedaround school groundsor disregard
stop and signs, deserve it
Children, who are smartenought to know
how far they can go with a thing or
when someone Is only crying wolf-wol- f,

need it
Ampng teachers, there Is a sort of un-

written agreement that control must be
exercised from the start The teacher who
allows pupils get out from under his or
her hand on the opening day likely can
never successfully bring ' them back to
sound dlcipllne.

So, why not startout the year by showing
that we mean businessabout reckless and

Is

When one reads the transcript of the
record in the case of Edward M. Roths-
child, a bookbinder In the Government
Printing Office, the data presents Itself
differently from the more condensed
news reports. This Is naturally so, for the
record Is long, the questioning complex,
and only a second view of It csn bring
out the details and overtones of testi-
mony.

It would seem that this Is a case which
requires study by the Department of
Justice because what is Involved is ac-

cess to precisely such information and
data as resulted in the theft of the atom
and hydrogen bombs. We do not yet know
the entire story of this espionageand we
shall not until a thorough investigation
has been madeof the security methodsof
the Atomic Energy Commission.

We do know that from 1942 to 1947. the
crucial years, the FBI was forbidden to
engage in this field; that employes of the
Atomic Energy Commission were not
screened by the FBI, which contains the
most complete flies on subversives,includ-
ing fingerprints and cumulating records.
From the results, it would appear that no
adequate screening took place and that
that is the reason why Klaus Fuchs,
Gold, Greenglass,Sobell, etc. could com-
mit their crimes unimpeded.

In the case of Rothschild, the testimony
is that he stole secret documents. In the
McCarthy hearingsthis was brought out:

"The Chairman: We have testimonyto
the effect that "you stole secretdocuments
from the Government Printing Office,
among other things that you stole a se-

cret cotie and took It from the GPO. What
Is your answer to that?

"Mr. Rothschild: Under the Fifth
Amendment I still refuse to answer that
question on the grounds it wbuld tend to
incriminate me."

Now, while Rothschild enjoys the con-
stitutional right to refuse to answer a
question which he believes will Incrimi-
nate him, he alreadyknew that there was
testimony from the Navy that matter In-

volving the atom bomb had been sent to
the Government Printing Office. Under
such one would Imagine
that Rothschild would cry out In his de-
fense:

"That Is a damned lie!"
But he did nothing of the sort Instead,

this is how he handled It:
"The Chairman: . . . Did you ever

steal a secret code from the Government
Printing Office?

"Mr. Rothschild: I refuse to answer

The songsof birds do much to brighten
our world. How much the springtime would
lose if we were without robins, bluebirds,
orioles, cardinals, mockingbirdI and so onl
Some birds give forth their Joyous nots
far beyond the spring season.

Becauseof their singing and their work
In keeping insects In check, we think of
birds as our friends. It Is exciting to look
into the records of the rocks and discover
the first birds).

All birds have feathers, and we must
remember that when we aeekthe original
birds. The oldest bird remains which
scientists have found are those of

(pronounced"ARE -- key
We may translate the.Greek name

as "Ancient Wing" or as "Dawn Bird."
Remains of Dawn Birds go back to the

Jurassicperiod of the era. Dur-
ing that period, there were many kinds of
dinosaurs, along with Insects in'1 the air
and fish in the waters. About 1,000 kinds
of Jurassic Insects left remalna which
have been found.

Also living In the same period were
Flying Reptiles. It U likely, but hardly cer-
tain, that Flying existed aheadof
Dawn Birds. In any case there was a vital
difference in covering. Flying reptiles had
bare wings, but Dawn Birds had 'feath-
ers on their wings.

Only a few remains of Dawn Birds have
been found. Fossils from tho Solenhaufen
rock quarry of southern Germany supply
knowledge of their form.

The skeletons of Dawn Birds Indicate
that they were about the ssme slie as

Irresponsible driving around our schooli?
The situation, while far from Ideal latt

year, was generally fair at most elements-r-y
schools.There was more trouble around

senior high school. Around Junior high
school it was downright deplorable and
dangerous.

About the only thing that will effectively
control this situation is the presence of
an officer. Youngstersof Junior high age,
usually turned loose with an automobile
for the first time, understand neither the
destructive powers of a car nor the futile
Inability of good intentions to restore
life. But they do understandthat an officer
can bring them to account and that they
likely will lose the privilege of driving.

For practical purposes, this would be
routine procedure for all the year, for to
hit awhile and miss awhile. Is to-- Invite
spssmodic danger. Unannounced patrol-
ling, while conserving manpower, la not
effective enoughbecauseIt makes a gams
out of beating the cop. Thus, adventure
Is added to danger. But If an officer Is
right around a certain campus In the
morning, at noon and t the close of the
school day, children are apt to be smart
enough not to plsy a losing game.

Officers selected for suchduty would not
likely be chosen class favorites, but I had
a lot rather seean unpopular officer than
a crippled or dead child.

JOE FICKLE

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

If Rothschild InnocentHe
ShouldSpeakUp And SaySo

circumstances,

Archae-optery- x

Mesozolc

Reptiles

that question. Sir, on the same ground
(Fifth Amendment)."

Here is a man who has been charged
by 40 persons, according to FBI records,
with "espionage againstthe United Statei
in time of war, stealing secrets, stealing
a code, being a member of the Communist
party." He Is entitled to his day In court
He should be given his day In court. But
that Is up to Attorney General BrownelL

If the charges are false, Rothschild
should be exonerated, but he should not
be permitted to get off becauseof the fear
that this might be anotherAlger Hiss case
and disclose negligence tin the part of
high officials.

In fact. Senator McCarthy, in the in-

terrogation of Mrs. Rothschild, said to
her:

"... Your husband has been accused
of stealing material from the Govern-
ment Printing Office, secret material
which would be of great benefit to the
enemy He has been sccused of stealing
a code book, for example. We assume
that he did not steal that to entertain him-
self at night reading It. He stole it ob-

viously for a purpose. It was done dur-
ing war. The Navy officers rho have testi-
fied, have testified that if the atomic
material which they sent over to the Gov-
ernment Printing Office got in the hands
of the enemy, it could do tremendousdam-
age to this nation, one of the most serious
charges I think ever made before this
committee by a sizable number of wit-
nesses."

Mrs. Rothschild refused to answer any
questions, taking advantage of the Fifth
Amendment. In the testimony, it was
brought out clearly that the FBI had re-
ported to the Government Printing Office
as early as 1943 about Rothschild; that Its
report had been Ignored; that as late as
July of this year, Rothschild had, In
effect, been cleared by the GPO security
officers on the ground that the FBI, hav-
ing once reported to them that about 49
witnesseshad made charges against him.
It, the FBI, had provided no new and addi-
tional data.

Is it surprising that the Russians got
away with the Secretsof the atomic and
hydrogen bombs'

'Floating' School
BURNABY. B. C. has a

new four-roo- m school so light It literally
"floats" on a peat bog. The building is
msde of a seriesof boxes and has no solid
ground for 80 feet underneath.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Dawn Birds Had Teeth In Beak
crows, instead of having beaks, they had
mouths with teeth In them. The teeth were
like those of small lizards.

Another striking fact Is this: Dawn Bird
had a long tall with a line of bonesrunning
through it. Some modern birds have long
tails, but these are without bones running
through them. The feathered tall of Dawn
Bird had bones like those in the tall of a
lizard.

Tomorrow: Dinosaurs and Whalis.

TheBig SpringHerald
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YoungsterGetsIn BarrelOf Trouble
Firemen with tin snips' cut open an oil drum In which Romle Perry, t, Paiadens, Calif, wsdged him

hide from plsymstes and then couldn't set out It tookself. The boy crswledlnto the empty drum to
firemen an hour to free him. (AP Wlrephoto).

Sen.BridgesCallsForReview
Of AmericanMilitary Program

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON W-- Sen. Bridges

I) called today for adoption
of a revised concept of American
military security, based prlmsrily
on Russia's claimedpossessionof
the hydrogen bomb.

Bridges, who heads the Senate
Appropriations Committee and Is
a member of the Armed Services
Committee, said In an Interview
that present military policies
should be thoroughly
to determine If they are outmoded
by developments.

"The most ominous threat to
this country's security now Is a
possible atomic attack on some of
our principal cities," the New
Hampshire senator said. "In the
light of Russia's possessionof the
hydrogen bomb and the strides the
Soviets are making with atomic
weapons, we've got to
our whole military concept ofl
defense."

"We are facing the possibility el
a new type of warfare where the
building up of land armies may
be obsolete In my view, we should
speedup our atomic program, In-

crease our retaliatory striking
force and put more emphasis on

civilian defense."
Bridges said he hopes the new

Joint Chiefs of Staff, headed by
Adm. Arthur W. Radford, will put
steam behind the construction of
Interceptors, fighters and guided
missiles to guard American cities.
The Joint Chiefs have promised a
full review of all U.S. military
policies,

Geri. Matthew B. Rldgway, new
Army chief of Staff, said Monday
that the nation's large cities can't
expect an airtight defense against
atomic and hydrogen bombs. He
ssld the cost of Installing enough
guided missile stations to make al
cities Invulnerable wouM be pro-
hibitive and even so wouldn't be
airtight.

Bridges said be thinks It would
be "pointless to become hysterical
over Russian possession of the
hydrogen bomb and atomic weap-
ons."

"What we should doIs recognize
the threat to our security for what
It la and reassessour own defense
planning in the light of these
developments." Tie said.

Although Bridges ssld he had no
concrete Information on changesIn
plans. Sen. Kerr said In
a weekly letter to constituents that

"the Defense has now
decided to reconsider Its recent
cutbacks of our Air Force."

"We must also make every ef
fort to maintain our present lead
In the production of the decisive

unless and until we csn
bring the Communists to accept an
atomic control program wua rigid

Kerr said.
The Oklahoma senator said he

hopes Congress will "reverse.its
previous position and adequately
meet the necessities of civilian
defense." ,

Bridges said he will discuss his
ldess Informally with military lead-
ers later this month.

Bridges said both the
Committee, which handles

military money bills, and the
armed services group, which acts
on policy, ,will be expecting

reviews from Radford
on security plana as soonas Con-
gress meets again, probably in
January.

"By that time the new Joint
Chiefs should have some definite
ldess about overhauling the secur-
ity program and I hope they are
such that Congress will be able
to get to work on them

Bridges said.

Memo To

COLLEGE STUDENTS

While you're making plant for your College year, be sureand
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ing the home town paperwhile you're away, with news of the

school, the town, and ef the people you know and like.
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McCarthySaysArmy GuardIs
Undecided IfCommunismIs Bad

NEW YORK (fl-S- en. Joseph II.
McCarthy s) ssys civilian
guardian of secret Army fllmi has
testified be la undecided whether
communism Is good or bad.

The guard, a witness yesterday
before McCarthy's Senate Investi
gations subcommittee, denied he
was a Communist but admitted
signing an election petition for a
Red candidate, McCarthy said.

McCarthy is conducting closed
hearings here Into possible Com
munist Infiltration of the armed
forces. The sessions continue to-

day.
At yeattrday's hearings 10 wit

nesseswere questioned. McCarthy
later gave newsmen some details
of the aesslonsbut did not Identify
the witnesses by name.

The senator said the ruard
worked for the Army Signal Corps
in new xoric ana naa access to
the highly classified film which he
was supposed to guard against
unauthorised persons.

McCarthy did not say whether

Heat CausesDeaths
NEW YORK UV-- The Department

of Health says a heat wave like
New York's doublesthe number of
deaths that could be statistically
expected for this time of year. In
the 24 hours ended at 9 a.m. yes
terday Hi persons died, A year
ago at this time, when tempera-
tureswere normal, the dally aver
age was 185.
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any film had been stolenor tam-

pered with.
A woman witness, according to

McCarthy, was described by a
male witness as high enough In
the Communist party to give or.
ders to a national committeeman
and earn the nickname ef "Mrs.
Commissar."

The senator quoted "Mrs. Com-

missar" as admitting she worked

Finalists In Miss
Wool ContestNow
At Fiesta,Revue

SAN ANQELO (A-El-even Texas
beauties, finalist In the national
195S "Mist Wool" contest, arrived
today for the Wool Fashion Revue
and Fiesta.

The nation's wool queen will be
named Friday, She will be
crowned by 1952's queen, Miss

Lee of Houston, and pre-
sentedwith a J,0eo all-wo-ol ward-
robe, set of matched luggage,
and tour of America's style
centers.

The fiesta is sponsored by the
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers'
Assn.

Finalists Include Misses Pat Ely,
20, Sweetwater and Maurice Ma-ha-

19, Waco.

The meat of armadillos la said
to Uste like pork.

A llftctlrae with
of aluskBaa tebteg"boBded directly to the outside

surfaceef walk gives fatter freerisfc ituwes safe storage opera-

tion from top to bottom.You put530 pounds of frotea
foods k the sew Revce, seuriagkeswaste happier
RKak. Let Wake's tab aew
freezerl
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AHE IN WITH

for the Army In the .1920s.He ssld
she refused to ssywhether shewas

party member, Invoking the con
stitutional immunity from possible

'Mrs. wss de
scribed by the witness, McCsrthy
ssld, as the party bossof woman
Army employe who yesterday re
portedly admitted to
that she once carried Commu-
nist party card.

The male witness sflvlna the
Information was ssld to have been

former employer of the woman
Army worker

In Washington yesterday the
Army said had no.authority to
turn over personnel files to the
McCarthy

A trio of Army officers had tes
tified: at yesterday's bearingand

Ct11BUsVHlC3i'itk

SPRING
NURSERY

Dial

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sc'pt. 2, 1953

were asked for personnel files and
the names of individuals who gave
loyalty clearancea to certain civil-

ian of the Army, The
officers replied that they needed
permission from their superiors
and the of defensebefore
supplying the data.

VTmmMtmmMMliftn&llMlKriti
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Complete Nursery Service
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Miny'houiewtves are dependingon Johnson's to stop the annual Invasion of Insects during September. Insect life
normally Is at Its- season'shigh during this month, but all types of crawling pests are thwarted wherever Johnson's has been
brushed acrosswindow sills and door sills. The stainlesscoating kills roachesand ants and then continues effective for months to kill off
strays.

Madewe1 1 Rejoins
McPhersonStation

ouwuxuxi children, at
maintains ThomasMcPherson of satisfactory

association Madewell to lubrication batteries,
McPherson Chevron Serv-- Motorists

Impressed to ac--

Madewell battery, Aoy1
at

of only
,re,3u'ck to preparing Improves

ST P"vlded of
"- - C. on

Altogether or ..i.i Uoval Standard
luDrlCiUon theIr to matters, at ofyears.

thorough, courteous McPherson his business
. matches that of . on desire to render

Pherson Service Station that satisfactory In ev- -
reputation Is founded on .cry respect. You will no gaso--

FURNITURE
REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL

For Household Repair

Gilliland
Repair

lit. Utah Road

NEW

LOCATION

411 3rd.
Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

CHEVRON STA.

3rd

eiLLV

TYPEWRITER

PAINT WITH SUPER

THE NEW WASHABLE PAINT
DECORATING

Sherwin-William-s

New Liquid Kills
Roaches Anrs
Scientists recommend

and ants
modern Johnston's

Brushed
you want It, spray)
the colorless, coating
kills effective

months,sanitary, so easy
to pint quart
Available at Food

Piggly-Wiggl-

White, Cunningham Philips,
and Collins Bros.

PR s
-- IT'S NO TRICK ALL!

Runnels

Just flip your electric
switch plug cord
and REDDY do

electrical tasks . . .
quick

time and energy
make life more

Electric Servant

How To StopAn
household

automotive

your

AND

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Dial

--oOo-

"Big Spring's
Room

Especially Designed
Your

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt
and Operators

803 E. Dial

ALL

Co.

"The WRIGHT Way

FINEST

By ANY

Dial

csv x c cr
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lino tmnVv. fillpri In thf stirf HfOlvpr rar at inv nntnt In SChOOIS
foun- -

done

their

will ptck personnel.

Save
XIGH

East 80

. . . why we
Ford to their

and equipment

Lamesa

DRIVE
Gregg

Good Food

CHICKEN -

All Kinds

Hot
Butterscotch

Cake.
Food Poor

c

You
Your

We Cleanl

fLVtiarl

AHEAD

coming

STEAKS

CURB

Service"

Hft

Dial

Washing

Stamps

Hwy
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A
Now with th lenon'i to become with

getting under wy Jake Druton, the greater advantages of scope
who Jake's Gun Shop at shooting actually firing
1903 South Gregg, says the sports game. -

bringing In rifles Jakesays he has also busy
and shotguns, for cleaning and re rebuilding stocks
pairs, and that most them are to give the shootersbetterfittings,
having telescope sights mounted and In Installing recoil pads on
on their for bird shooters.

"With the seasons as short as lie says his stock of ammunition
they now are, and the Is this but advises

to travel to find that those hunters preferring a
game, those who after deer, certain bullet should get their sup
antelope, bear, eMc and other big ply while these are
game, Including those who hunt Nearly always, he out, just
turkey with a rifle, can't afford to about the the season

Into the field with anything less gets well underway some partlcu- -
than the very best chances of lar buHets turn up In short supply
getting game. More and more and many hunters are obliged to
hunters are going to the scope In go their with bullet,
stead of using the old open sights." would really rather not use.

Jake advises those who plan to At this time, can supply
have scopesmountedon their rifles almost apy In either
to do so as soon as possible In factory or custom toads to
order that he will have plenty of hunter's also
time to turn out first Job has a good stock of shotguns and
which Includes "shooting rifle rifles In the more popular calibres.

after which hunter Hunters wishing to abandon
still have plenty of time In which bedroll In of

modern, warmer, and

find Just at
Gun addition

to furnish ef-

fective
than

plete with torntquet, blade, ster--
Demand for such as He solution and rubber

books, fountain pencils, cups. The cups alone very
writers drawing paper In- - quick and
creases at this time of year, with relief most Insect bites,
the of school at hand. says there Is still ample

the student, Thomas Type-- time to special orders tor
writer and Office Supply, located hunting and camping equipment
at Main Street, Is favorite carried In stock that may be

place supplies, wanted,
and throug!-ou-t the school As a special service to hunters

Both Royal standard andRoyal in the area he Is trying to
stocked all year's hunting laws In

the concern. The Royal states most 'popular with
make is most popu-- Texas hunters and this Information

both In the offices and In the will be at shop just

lng point In the McPhersondrive-- city. . 7e 'mous Easterbrook
way. The checking of crankcase palron, take advantage of the ?X

radiator Is with clean .JS.ervceas simply as dialing the of thelrequipment and by careful for the motorist who wishes
men so that the automobile Isn't to wait while his car is serviced. sm.rtsmudged with grease or spattered McPherson maintains an alr-co-

b
r,enn,-demZ.nrby-

V., .... school are sold theu J u ar" thorough' under" station a supply store. The Zipper noteH. C. announcesthe many years service neath M we aj on U)e topslde of guch automoUveneedj AU are made of genulne ,eath.
of Reuben Big Spring owners. is performed In tires and fanbelts, oil er and last long time. If you

with the. customers of McPherson the same careful manner. Attend-- filters, etc. may have prefer a note book, Thom--

lce Station at West Third. always are by the -- or- nts also take time check choice of the popular as has too.
'"eluding tires brands of motor oil. wri ' more thanhas rejoined McPher-- derly. service sta--

son at the latter', new location corner of Fourth and
a, tu fcHei?S.U sampled P? "'"" "Jl?'

on Weil He wn service station af- - brand service saves student time while
McXrson Sta--

Bell-Thf- y t?fcnotlce ' pickup and delivery invited visit the station his lessonsbut
ttaTat inXrBI site

n same ef-- servlce for ,u ma cus,omCrs one tank gasolineor other needs, class room work. too.
wnethcr " be w who prefer to have their autos H. McPherson is confident one Royal recently placed the

Madewell has been shield cleaning a complete t,, .., .... ,.,u,i. ...... .. u k- - .i.- - ...,i. k.-- i, marketa new and
!Pei.by ,n'Ph,e"I,..'1" SOm.! W,.lh "nd re" tend other home or for repeat bis Royal Portable, which will be dem--

founded
service the Mc- - a service

Chevron would be
that see

REFINISHING,

US

Household
Dial

W.

McPHERSON
SERVICE

(II W. 3rd Dial

222
W.

WALL
FOR NEEDS

And
you

control roaches the
way with

Just where
(not a messy

odorless
these pests. It's

for
use. 8 oi and

Safeway, Furr
Stores. Red &

ra
AT

in the
I'm to all

a flash. I'll save
you and

enjoyable.

Invasion

THOMAS

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Main

Restaurant"
New Dining

For
Parties.

Call For Reservations.

Owners
3rd

KEM-TON- E

WRIGHT
CONDITIONERS

Cooler Built

Comparison.

$97.50

STANLEY HARDWARE

203

or

as

? e

Dial

AIR
To

up

nvrfTnuf.

and
2"i8

performances
downtown. McPherson up

Time, Money-Ord-er Ready Mixed

TEST

Dial 01

Pr.uir ConcreteCo.
Highway

TIME SAVING- -

HARD WORK That's
urge Tractor tractor

ready

Big Spring Tractor
Highway

INN NO. 1

S.

Cooked
LUNCHES

COLD PLATES
Sandwiches

SERVICE
Try our Fudge or

Ice Cream
Cup

"Good

911

Look
Best

Clothes

Quafity06xwy
fastiMUM
'aiiFkicti

CORNELISON
CLEARNERS

Johnson Dial

r.rirO m

y- -i

owners get
for the season.

In

400

'N
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an 1 TmImM

Co.

JUMBO MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Lubrication gfdfaF
We Give KflnB
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V

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Dial
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fast
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Complete Service

Complete Hunters

WALKS -- WALLS FIREPLACES CHIMNEYS

CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

Herald,

HuntersPreparing
For BusySeason

acquklnted

remodeling

specifications.

Thomas Stocks

School Items

GUNS-AMMO-SCO- PES

Items

permanent

place

typewriters
Thomas

world's

"""J1"- -

whhven't

n?"

Finest

Comfort"
The

Green

they

onstrated request at the
Thomas establishment.

For school supplies the year
around, the Thomas
Typewriter and Office Supply.

-

207 Austin

And 1924.
Terms

Water Heaters Installed

6th Dial

Service Upon Service
A Hours

906 Gregg Dial 44331

1903

more sleeping bag,
can
Jake's Shop, and
he also prepared

snake bite kits that
take up any more a
pocket knife. These kits are com

a
note suc--

pens, tton are
and useful for

from
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For

107 a not
for now
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portable are up this
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Since
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Of Need
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what they want

don't
space
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type--

term.

those

work--

Third

Home

Years

soon It received.
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Oilfield Work

R & M

606 E. 2nd Dial

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential Commercial
WESTERN SERVICE

m
E. L. GIBSON, Owner Dial

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. Royal Grip Master TractorTires

SEAT COVERS
U.S.

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT DIAL

GOOD FIRMS TO SERVE

FIXTURES
REPAIRS

Plumbing on Easy

Repaired.

RUNYAN
PLUMBING COMPANY

SOS E.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Built of

Friendly Counsel In

AMBULANCE SERVICE

and

In
Is

opening

stopping

cheaper

friendly

ABRAMS

And ReloadersSupplies
JAKE'S GUN SHOP

GREGG

International
Trucks
Farmall

comfortable

as as is

IRON

S.
QUALITY RECAPPING

BATTERIES

JOHNSON

YOU

PLUMBINO

Tractors

Over 2,O0O,Q0O People Every
Day Enjoy Soft Water . . .

The CULLIGAN Wayl
No Equipmentto Buy

No Work for You
No Contract to Sign.

SOFT WATER SERVICE
S03 E. 6th Dial

owe It to to
see the

ffl:

ORNAMENTAL

Acetylene
Welding

IRON WORKS

CO.

TIRES

TWO

CULLIGAN

Qftfa.
NECCHI

BEFORE
YOU BUY

Wyfv

Sews on

Does all your

ffi
1

BsiiifrilU
You voursclf

Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Wc?3

buttons!
Blindstitches hemsl
Makes Buttonholes!

sewing
easllyl

more

OILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E. 2nd Dial

McCormick Deering
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezen
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

$v DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or

1107 EAST THIRD STREET
EXPERT AUTO REPAIR

DESOTO ALL WORK OUARANTEED WASHING

pdyealer" Clark Motor Co. oreano
OPEN MB A. M. TO 1:00 P. M. DAILY - DIAL

TaMm!

HMD

WITH

afftiin
THI WONDIR PAINT

ItVHKII
5!19

I.S9

Savthours ofyour
Spring CleaningTime

BueT summwaits mi
II4T CUM MMBUWMIHWI

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial 44101

Choose Piano Artists

Choose Sal&win
We A Good Stock

Of New And UsedPianos

Mnit Mmxt (Ho.
Jack andOpal Adair

1708 Gregg Dial

NOW IS THE TIME

TO THINK OF

COOLING

SeaUa For .
Air Conditioning

Service, Duct Work
SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. Free EstimatetOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

W. First Street

3
To

vi

2207 Scurry

"BIG
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I
I
I
I

WEOIVE S 4.H
GREEN STAMPS

FRE

R & H

504 Johnson Dial
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1700 Gregg

'lit

And Get More
EFFECIENCY

Let Ui Show You The
AdvantagesOf Using

BUTANE FUEL
In Your Tractor

DIAL TOPAY

For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butano
Butane, Service.Appliance

LamesaHwy. Big Spring

Your As Famous Dol

Have

AND

UtU.

(tall

IF....
You are looking fpr a place
where you can have
car and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble E5SO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

O. B. Warren, Owner

401 Scurry Dial

ARE EQUIPPED
To Grind, Mix and Blend

Grains With Molasses To

Your Feeding Specifications.
Complete Facilities For Unloading and Sacking

McKINLEY GRAIN

Complete
Machine Shop

PORTABLE
MachinesReady

Dial
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HUGHES SERVICE

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances
Housewares

PARKINO

HARDWARE

tlttalii
aralaff

alaaaat.
aUrafa. walUaf

SAVE MONEY

your
lubricated

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

WE

CO.

OIL FIELD

SPRING'S

NEWEST

serviced,

Dial
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"WhereOld Friends Meet

To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E
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Adrian deOraffenreld It surrounded
woric. riciurea art hi mother, left,
grandmother, Mrs. E, Hi Happa),and

by j,fs family at ht receives the Essie badge, highest In Bey Scout
who pinned tht bsdge on hlm,,hli falhar, A. L. dtOreffenreld, hi
grsnfather, Dr. E. H Hspp. Photo Jlmmle Hale).

Ike AssuresIran
Aid PleaHearing

FIIASER, Colo. U1 President
Elsenhower has assured the new
government of Iran "sympathetic''
American consideration of Its tn
Sent appeal for financial aid.

In another move obviously de-

signed to win. Iran to pie Western
world and away from any aUgtv-men- t

with then Soviet Union, the
President lastnight made public
a message to Premier Zahedl of
Iran promising Immediate study of
that nation's economic crisis.

Elsenhower, in a messagedated
Aug. 28 In reply to Zabedl'a of
the tame day, told the Premier:

"In an effort to assist you In
dealing with your lmmdte prob-
lems, I have authorized my am-
bassador to Iran to consult with
you regarding the developmentof

Rites Pending

For Mrs. Brown
Mrs, Fannie MargaretBrown, 82,

Pallas, who has been visiting a
son, Morris It. Brown, Ijere. died
In a hospital this morning after a
brief Illness.

Arrangements are pending, but
services will be held Friday at
the Nalley Chapel. Interment will
be In the city cemetery.

Mrs. Brown had been In 111

health for a number of years but
became suddenly 111 on Monday
and had to' be taken to a hos-
pital.

She was born Nov. 12, 1870 at
Neches, Texas and had lived In
Dallas a number of yeara. Bfae
was a member of the Grace Tem-
ple Baptist Church there.

The Itev. Carlos McLeod, pas-
tor of the North Side Baptist
Church, Is to officiate at the rites
here.

Surviving Mrs. Brown are three
sons, Joe D. Brown and Howard
Brown, Dallas, Morris R, Brown,
Big Spring; one daughter, Mrs.
Nora Youmans, San Ysldro. Calif.;
IT grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren.

Martin EntriesDue
Fpr JuniorRodeo

Stanton and. Martin County will
be represented n the eighth an-
nual II Club Junior Rodeo here
Sept.

firs. Illla Weathers, managerof
the Martin County Chamber of
Commerce, has written Dr. T. J.
Williamson, paradechairman, that
efforts are being pressed to have
Stanton and Martin County rep
resented no; pmy m we pprsae,
but also in the contests.

pay Hastings, county agent at
Stanton, la, maaing contacts, ine
stld. Placards oh the Junior rodeo
have been distributed.

Meanwhile. Dr. WUUsmion re-

newed his appeal for local entries
in me paraae,euner uy orgasm
lions, clubs or business firms.

The parade is scheduledfor 4:30
p.m. on Sept. 10.

CITY
(Continued From Pige On)

car vera authorized. Title to. the
car, being furnished by Tldwell
Chevrolet Company at no cost to
the city, will be made out to Wr
of Big Spring.

Commissioners rejected, an offer
frpra A M. Suluysn of Wf Pr
year fpr lease pf a tier of lot
between pregg and Lancaster Just
north of thaVA Hospital. Tabled
wis request -- for concessionto op?
eratepony Hoe in uc c(ty par,
Official said tbry v'U Sire further
study to the request wjilch came
from D. P. GIU.

Manager Whitney read a letter
from W, '0. Underwood, VA Host
pltal manager, explaining that (fee

VA cannot participate In the city
paying program under present Jaw,
Paying of Ryan Street for a Ms

tanc of 1,088 feet adjacent of eh
hospital was proposed In t Biyr
lng program.

Street signs were promised for
Stanford Park Addition after re
ldent of the area reported that
the signs are.requisite tor securing
mall service. StreetUiht also re
needed, a nWt "pn wjilcb fiy
and electric company aireaayare
win jiinjg,e

GsU Top Award

our aid programs there.
"I recognize that your needsare

pressing. Your request will receive
our sympathetic consideration and
I can assure you that we stand
ready to assist you In achieving
the aspirations of your country
which you have outlined."

Elsenhower's message, made
public at his vacation headquar-
ters here, rnenttoed no specific
amount of financial assistancethis
country might proyjde. Zabedl
mentioned no flsure. either, but
did say the aid Iran now Is receiv-
ing from the United States fs in-
adequate(o tide his nation over it
financial crisis.

Traffic Flow Is
StudiqdByCTC
EngineeringGroup

Jake Douglass, chairman of the
Engineering Committee of the Citi
zens' Traiac commission, told a
meeting of members Tuesday slant
at the City Hall, that without prop-
er traffic engineering the eom--
Dinea eiiort of education nd en-
forcement can do but little to cor
rect irawp nazaras.

The meeting attended by com'
mlttee members, Tiny Wallop, Ted
Grofbl. E. B. McCormlck and
Deorge Oldham, met with Dpug-las- s,

to discuss 22 separateitems
concerning the handling pd flow
01 uig spring trauic.

The chairman said this morning
that (be committee's, study and
recommendations will be referred
to the next general meeting of
the CTC, and that If these recom
mendations are approved there
they will be presented to the City
Commissioners.

He said members of the public
are Invited to communicate with
the CTC, with offices In the City
Hall, concerning ny traffic prob-
lem that prevails In their neigh
borhood and to make suggestions
concerning the correction of such
conaiuons,

"i

SearchStill On
For Missing Man

Mr. Eldon E. Pharrls,who yesT
teraay reported ner nusDana 1

missing, said she learned later in
the day that Pharrlsnever worketj
at jrarraingfon, , m., in July a
she hadthought.

Mrs. Pharrls Tuesday said last
time her husbandwas heardof was,
July 30 when he drew a paycheck;
from an oil company In Farming-to-n.

She contacted the company
gain and learnedthat a man with

a similar name bad been on it
payrpll, but that Pharrls had not
woea mere.

Last time Pharrls was seen, hi
wife said today, wai July IS when
be ieit semmoie lor rarmington
to seek employment. Mr. Pharrls
said she fears' he met with fou
piay 01 some son.

The couple and threeyoung chll
dren resided in Big Spring until
eariy in JUiy.

Enrolment 5oJn
At Rural Schoi

Blxty-sl- x pupil enrolled at Gay
Hill School when it opened Tues-dsy

feV the fall' seislea.
Gay 1)111 faculty consist of four

new tescher this yesr, Clyde pial.
formerly lnitructT t Midway, If
principal, and other ttseher arf
Mr d Mr, Clark Hall,' ferraerr
y of Oklahoma, and Mr, r. L,

Bass, teacher in Howrd County
for Ka? year who taught at
KnotTjsk year,

Gala) of four student each at
Midway and Ebow wa rpgrte4
today by the county superin-teadef-tt.

Enrellmetit at Midway
new if 74 4 H PVPH r egl-te- r4

at Elbow, .
The Vealmoor school wlU start

the 196354 terra Mond7. '

F(nt li Assfifid
Fl of $10 nd C9t araouftlng

to $1J were assessed la lustice
pouft this morning sgInst a man
arrettedwhile plUerlog a truck la
the a(lway yardf here.

Defendant pleaded guilty to
charges of theft.He waslaken Into
custody about 10:30 p.m. by sher--
laa otucers.

Eagle Award Is

PresentedAt

Court Of Honor
The Eagle badge hleheit award

In Scouting went to Adrian de--
Graffenreld at the Court of Honor
oq lyesaay evening.

Adrian, whose father, A. L.
(Frenchyl deOraffenreld. was a
member of the original troop In
Big Spring, received the badsa
from hi mother while his grand-
parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Hap--
yci, jooxea on.

The court award went to trooi
No, 2, led by A. E. Tnie, scoui
master,

Approximately 30 bova shared In
the distribution pf awards for ad
vancement, inciuaea were:

Second class Tommy Roberts,
Leon Byrd. BUI Enele: flrjt rhu

Jpbn Frank Westbrook, Pat Hus--
sey, uui bmauwood, Wesley Hon-eyeu-tt,

David Conger, Marco West-
moreland, Thomas Boweo.

Camping awards Kelsev Meek.
Bobby Overman, BUI Owens, Stan-
ley Chesslr, Adrian deGraffemreld,
Haley Haynes, Robert Phelan, Art
uoaa, Morns, JamesCot-
ton, Richard McCutcben, Marco
Weitmoreland, Lonnle Anderson,
Cariker Wright, David Conger.

Merit badges Wesley Honeycutt,
Marco Westmoreland, E. J. Rob
erts, j acne jjurimoiaer, ionnle
Anderon, Cariker .Wright, David
Conger, Thomas Boiven, Adrian
deOraffenreld, Pat Hussey, Kefcey
Meek. Bobby Overman, Stanley
Chesslr, Charles Morris, James
Cotten, Donald Lovelady, BUI
SmaUwood, BUI White. "

Strong WaterWell
Ma Be Developed
On ScoufRanch

Prospect of a new water well,
capable of supplying the needs of
the Boy Scout Ranch in the Davis
Mountains are looking up.

JamesO. Hale', executive, said
that report from councU head-
quarters vera to the effect that
water had been encountered dur-
ing the past week below 420 feet
Water rose within 186 feet of the
top and the volume was estimated
from balling at around 15,000 gal-
lons per day.

Effort to drill through a solid
rock formation met with, conslder--
oujo uuucujiy ana a ani(( was
made at 418 feet, to rotary. After
drilling to feet, the rotary' bored
through the rock cap and Into, a
rock formation.

One of the serious problems of
the ranch was ample water since
shaUow weUs have dropped to

levels in the face of
continued drought

A pump Is to put on the well to
test for capacity.

HOSPITAL
NOTfS

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Gall Anderson,

900 Johnson; Mrs. Nell Curlee, 601
State; Mr. Martha Herring, City;
Mrs. Eulema Chavez, pity.

Dismissals Mr. Joy Eubank,
Mijr; Jiugnei uaaaeu, uoessa;
Mrs, porothyReynolds,1702 Main;
Mrs. Lucy Bonner, 824 Caylor;
Mrs, Minpla Atkln. 1507 W. 7U!
Mrs. N. Z. Davis, 604 Runnels;
Mrs. Frgnkje Boyd, Cltyi Mrs.
Louise Garrett, 709 W 13th.

Prpflrflm W'llppf pI
For Traffic 5qfty

Lewis Price, chairman of the
Publicity Committee of the .Citi
zens- - TBiiip commission, aia in)
morning that the radio program
"Deadline' td be presented by the
Mutual System, over Station JCTSC
at 7 p.m. this evening wUl n de--
voiea to an appeal xor Mer.nv-ln-g

over the Labor Day weekend.
"We hope a many as possible

wIU arrange to pear It,'' Price
said. "We cannot emphaltp too
muoh,' he added, "the importance
01 a sbiq poiatj penpa."

.' iii"Thrf praw Firicp
In City Court Here

Only three case were docketed
for tria In the Cprportlon Court
this morning.

One defendant w fined 110 for
drunkenness.A motorist was fined
15 for running red light, and
another paid a $5 penafcy for faU--ur

to observe a atop tigs.

,Aoi-tjlh3a9H-V--o- '- 5,'V.lSti M&tjHM,

Southeast

A southeastDawson County wild.
cat, the Seaboard et al No. 1 Her-
man Peltawty, was on regularpro-

duction today after completing for
532 barrels 01 ou on test

Flow was. through quarter-Inc-h

boke and there ' was no water.
Operator is asking that the field

tho well discovered be named the
West Pennsylvania Spraberry
Field.

Another wildcat hasbeen staked
on the Borden-Dawso- n line five
miles northeast of Ackerly and
about eight mUes southeast of the
Pettawaydiscovery, It Is the Text
as Crude, Vlckers and Ponder
Nq. 1-- G. E. White, 1.980 feet
from the south and 2,254.2 from
the east line of Section
T&P, In Borden County.

The well will go to 8.500 feet with
rotary oq an re lease starting
at once.

Seaboard No. 1 Pettaway. 1.080
from the south and 1.S00 from the
west line of T&P, flowed
532 barrel of oil and no water
Flowing tubing pressure' was T50,
casing pressure400, gas-oi-l ratio
403-- 1, and corrected gravity, 40.5.

Borden
Double U Oil Company No. A

Splndler, 660 from the south and
1.650 feet from the east lines of
464-9- IUYTC. topped the Ellen-burg- er

at 8,323 feet from an eleva-
tion of 2,682 fderrick floor). It is
drilled to 8.338 feet and the section
of EUenburger so far drilled show-
ed fluorescence, stain and porosi-
ty. Operator now Is taking drill-ste-m

test The EUenburger drilled
soft.

Texas CompanyNo. 2 Jones,1,980
from north and 660 from the-we-

lines of the northwest'quarter of
534-8- II&TC, set nine and Hths
casing at total depth of 2,470 feet
and Is waiting on cement

Ryan & Burke No. 1 Cannon,660
from, north 'and east lines of the
southeastquarterof T&P,
driUed in lime at 8,785 feet

Gulf No. 1 Canon,1,980 from the
north and 660 from the west lines
of T&P, was preparing to
test from 10.285 to 10,355. It has
reached 10,514.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 EUand, wildcat

nine miles southwest of Lamesa,
660 feet from the north and east
lines of Labor 33, League273,
uiasscocitcsu, wa plugging to
aoanaon. it na Deen aniiea to iz.- -

350 feet
Herrell & Williamson No. 1 Fow

ler, 330 from the south and west
lines 01 We north nau Of 111--

EL&RR, waited on cement after
setting 5H4nch casing sit 4,832
feet with 125 sacks.' Operator will
testopen bole. Total depth Is 4,061,

Howard
Texas & Pacific Coal and OU

Company No. Spencer, 494.6
from the north and 1,980 from the
west lines of T&P, Is cir-
culating after plugging back to

feet and drilling cementfrom
9,461 to 9,907.

Snyder Field completion 1 the
Fleming No. 6--E D. H. Snyder.
330 from south and east lines of
21-3- T&P, pumped 79.76 barrels
of oil and. no water in 24 hours.
Qas-o- U ratio was 160-- 1, gravity 70,
top pf pay at 2,600, total depth,
2,928, and oil string was set to
2,537. Elevation 2,355 feet

Iatan-Ea-st Howard completion
was the Sinclair No. 105 Dodge
Estate,330 from the south and 99Q

from the west lines of lease in
Section 11, Block 30, T&P Survey,
On pump 24 hours, the well prot
duced 18 barrel of oU, gas-o-U raT
tlo 450-- gravity 30.1. Top of pay
was 2,505 from elevation of 2,239,
feet. Total depth was 2,828 and sevt

h oil string was set to 2.445,

feet
Tb bole bad been acidizedwith.

$750Bond Is Sat
Bond of S750 was set in How?

ard County Court this morning for
Jay A. Stark, charged with drivt
lng while intoxicated.

plant picaueu no guuiy. w
was arrestedTuesday morning by
Highway Patrolmen and a shei
lffs deputy after bis car overt
turned east of Coahoma.
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DawsonWildcat On
Production;Location

7,000 gaUons and there was no Wa-

fer.
Murphy No. 1 Wilson. 660 feet

from the east and 1,980 from the
south lines of the sough half of

T&P, drilled today In lime
and ahale below 6,30Q feet.

Sinclair No. 105 Dodge Estate.
330 from the south and000 from the
west lines of leaso in section

T&P, East Howard pool,
pumped Z4 noun after acidizing
with 7,000 gallons. It made no wa
ter and 18 barrels of 30.1 gravity
oil; gai-o- ll ratio 350-1-. Elevation Is
2,230, top of pay 2,605, total depth.
2,825, the string at 2,445.

Fleming OU Co. No. 6-- D. H.
Snyder, 330 from the southand east
lines of section T&P, Sny-

der pool, pumped 24 hour after
being shot with 822 quartsof nitro-
glycerine. It made 79.76 barrelsof

oil; gas-o- ratio 1C0--

elevation 2,355, top pay 2.600, total
depth 2,928; the oU string
at ?,530.

Glasscock
Completedfor 71.78 barrelsof oil

on pump In 24 hours was the Stme--
aen no. 4 Baker. 990 from the
north and 330 from the eastlines of
a lease T&P, in the Howard-Gl-

asscock Field.
Production was 50 cer cent wa.

ter, gas-o- il ratio nil gravity 29.3.
Top of pay was 2,300 feet from ele
vation of 2.580,Total plugback depth
ws g,3 ana Stt-inc- h ou string
was set to 2.254 and perforated
from 2,300-2.30- 4.

Bamedan Oil Corp, No, 4 Baker,
990 from the north end 330 from
the east lines of the lease in sec-
tion T&P, pumped 24 hours
after acidizing with 300 gallons. It
made 71.76 barrels of 29.3 grvjty
oil and 50 per cent water. Eleva-
tion is 2,586, top of pay 2,300, total
depth 2,309 (plugged back) and the
5Vf-ln- oil string set at 1,254.

Mitchell
W. F. Stricklln No. 1 Lucy M.

Coleman, 330 from the east and
north lines of lease' section 77-9-7,

H&TC, Westbrook field, pumped
24. hour after acidizing with 1,500
gallon and sandfraced, It made
no water and 82 barrels of

oU; elevation 2,228, top of
pay 3,089, total depth' 3,107; the
5H-inc- h string at 8,038.

Humble No, 1 Maude Farmer
iwiu ciscovery in wnat may
be the farmer field, 660 from the
norm ana east lines 01 uie lease

Vj

Staked
section TP. pumped 24

hour after 1,500 gallon of add.
It mae .3 of one per cent baste
sediment and water and 15.20 bar
rel of 26.6 gravity pll. Eleyatlon
wa 2,307, top of pay .2,512. total
depth 2,563 (plugged back), the 7--
wen ai z.tai; perforaUonsat 2,491-2,56- 3.

Martin
McElroy No, 1 Kelly, 330 from

the south and 2,310 from the east
lines of T&P. twisted off
drill pipe at total depth of 3,861feet

tiau tt steward rf o, 1 Brown, B60
from the north and east line of
the southeast Quarter of
T&P. drilled in lime at 8,823.

Hamon No. 1-- University, 660
from the west and 1,980 from the
souuj lines of 13-- University Sur--
vey, drilled at 5.B23' feet, also In" ' t--lime.

Starling
Wildcat location threemile west

of Sterling City Is the Dee OU
Company of Detroit No. 1 n. P.
Davis. 330 .from the west and POO
from the southlines of 35-1- SPRR,
on a It will be drUJ-e- d

with cable to 2,000 feet start-
ing rSept 10. '

Dee OU Company No. 1 R.iP.
Davjs will be a wildest 330 feet
from the west and 990 from the
north lines of section 35-1- SPRn,
three mUes west of Sterling Cty.
It will go with cable tools to 2,000
feet and will start Sept 10.

Now Thy All Know
WhatThtCritWrls

LOS ANGELES Ift-- The craziest
Critter hopped into a police patrol

The'baffled officers said li had a
face like a raccoon, ears like a
dog, claw Ilk a' bear, tall like
a, monkey and was just as friendly
a a park squirrel. They took ft
to headquarter where It gobbled
canay oars puce a small poy ana
cnewea gum luc stenographer.

Attendant at the city. animal
shelter thought it was a coatl-mun-

But It turned out to be a
klnkajou from Central America.
Owner Robert d Szabo took him

I home and gave him a banana. '
I Now everybody eoows woo
itunxy is,

Ttu'lf ajf ft) he yflik ym fin
alp And, you'll, be on the

with your first glass.Here's an
new Jdndof drink fxtra light, extipi $ryf

brighU Ye, (t feeftt; & beatw
but nun, hpw wM ywi oVf k

Cb rlalt be flrtt
ffly new fn yitarg. WMy

don't kh try it riht e!

nmi can rm

Ctl bonoVpadi tt pt

pw

tastsSaaolm eVM,

Bl Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Be Released

Twwtty-sl- s officer are In the
prpce of being released at Webb
Air, Force Base a a result ef
an' Air Force cutbck of 16,500
officer.

The cutback falls under two cat --

gorles those who volunteer for
release, and those who prefer to
remain on1 cUve duty but are
forced out becauseof budget limi-
tation Imposed.by Congress,

In message to Wbb, Brit
Gen., R. L. Waldron, vice er

of Flying Training Air
Force, out "the great ma-Jori-ty

of releasedofficers are those
who aro serving In position where
their release would have mini,
mum effect on, the Air Force's
mission. They were chosen by
board action at
USAF, and there U "no sUgma
Uched to their re-
lease."

Girl To Gar
Hecognifin At FIr

Doris Hahn nf Tnnm mm.
Future of

""'""I on oi rexa young
people to be honored by the State
Fair ofTeM.

Shewill be recognized at the- -

Award ijlnner pn'Oct,
16, to Jam W. Alton,
chairman of the 'fair Yputh

Included in
those to be Invited to the dinner
are 10 Future Farmer,10 Future

12 of 4--JI Qub Girl
and 10 of 1, Oub boy.'

Medal are cart in the shape of
a map of Tex, with the name of
the recipient on, the back of itParent and teacher wIU be

la the gueat liU, Winners
are from, the 12 exteatlon service
dUtricts..

Rcflpts
DiplnAujusf

Big Spring postal receipt for
August dropped $1,060.10below the
fame month a yesr go,

Nat Shlck said this mernlns--.

but receipts for the' year so far
are 14,6847 ahead of the sme
penoa ior ik.mm receipu ior the ftrgt
eight month last year were
$131,562.94which w,s Increased to
$131,047.51 for the llrit eight
month thl year.

This August the receipt totaled
$16,5358 as compared with

1I,BS9.0Q 'TOT AUKIUS Of XSSI.

1 .
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Three Assessed

Prison Terms
Three persons, were assessed

prison terms in 118th District
Court Tuesday afternoon and, f&U
mornlng.

Roy Cayet wf' sentencedto flv
years In the Tuesday
ifternoon by the Jury tht found
hlrt guUty of robbery charge,

The Jury deliberated the case
little more than an hour. Cavet,
17, was charged as result of
the robbery of Jack' Liquor Sforo
oq the Howard Martin county lis
May 28.'

Lloyd 8. Newby wa give a
three-yea-r sentenceafter he plead-
ed guilty to sodomy eharvea. alii
Ttfesday afternoon. Oscar Doming
ues this morning pleaded guljty
sentenced to three-ye- ar terms, en
each of th count, al( sentence
to run

W. E. Patterson,eharoorl wtlh
forgery, tb goon trial, In Dla
trict Court Thursday morning. DIs--
irici Attorney titon ouuiana said
he also 1$ ready for trial of John
B. SneedJr, on charges of assault

Intent to rob." Snecd wa
charged after an attendant wa
locked In re;t room at the Leo
Jenkins Tire Service Aug. 14.

SeriesOf Mishaps
ReportedIn

A serie of traffic mishap were
reported by the police
over the period eadlfig this
morning.

An accident at 17th asd Nolan,
according to the record, involved
automobUe operated by MeWe
Ray, 507 E. 7. and Jlmmle G
HamlH. 1568A Lextagton.

At 1407 W 3rd, the drivers list-
ed la as accident were Melba
Ward Booth, Ellis Homes, and
Robert D. Brunk, 70S

A report from the 1100 block; ft
W. Included the cars of Imfftuups, WAr, ana xooert fe.
JUrkof Midland.

Motonsu mveivea la a miahsp
at 18th and Gregg, the police said,
were Gerald R. Woods of Watte,
St.. and, Joan MJQef of 1709 Utfi
nice.

An accident on NW Srd Involved
cars, operated by Ruben N. Vela
of Lamesa and Earl Meedham of

IWAFB.'
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DodgersFatten Up
At Cards Expense

YankeesLick

Chisox, 3--2

By BEN PHLEOAR
AP Sport Wrlttr

The Milwaukee Braves get a last
look tonight at the home of the
team they couldn't beat for the
National League pennant

The Brooklyn
podgers repre
sent the onellnx
tne Braves fail-
ed to shake in
their move from

m 15miH 1 Boston, where
they languished

JIbJyiJlM ! k In seventhplace
14 ayearago.

wun i o u r
meetings re--
malnlng--tw- in
Brooklyn to--

RYAN Sht and to
morrow and two

In Milwaukee" later this month the
Dodgers lead the Braves, 12-- for
the season. Last year when the
Braves performed out of Bostonthe
Dodgers beatthem 18 times.

Milwaukee has clinched its sea
son's series with every other team
except the St. Louis Cardinals and
they lead the Kedblrds, 10--

At the moment Brooklyn holds
Its fattest margin of the season
over the Braves 11 games and
has a theoretical chance to wrap
up the flag by the end c the Labor
Day double-header- s, 20 days before
the season ends. The Dodgers
didn't make It last year until five
days from the finish.

Yesterday Brooklynended a per-
fect homo season against the
Cardinals 11 victories in 11 games

with a 12--5 decision despite five
St Louis home runs. New York
shaded Chicago, 10-- in the only
other National League action.

The New York Yankees moved
9W games In front of faltering
Chicago after tripping the White
Sox, 3--2. at Chicago. Cleveland re-
sumed Its winning ways at the ex-
penseof the Boston Red Sox, 13--

and Detroit defeatedPhiladelphia,
7-- St Louis and Washington
weren't scheduled.The third place
Indians are within a game of the
White Sox and 10 behind New
York.

The St Louis home runs at
Brooklyn were , all off Preacher
Roe, who survived only because
bis mates backed him with a 17-h-lt

assault The record for home
runs off one pitcher In a game is
six. Steve Bllko hit two; Stan Mu-sia- l,

Harry Elliott and Rip Repul-a- kl

one each. The outburst ran the
Cards' homer total for the year to
120, a club record.

Sal MagUe, onetime ace of the
Giants, failed again against the
Cubs but the New Yorkers came
from behind and won In the eighth
with a gift run. Jim Rhodes
walked, moved to third on a throw-
ing error and scored after an out-

field fly. Ralph Klirer. Roy Smalley
and Bubba Church hit homers In
the losing Chicago cause.

Mickey Mantle's 17th homer
proved the margin of difference
for the Yankees over the White
Sox. For a brief spell it looked
as if the Chlcagoans were going
to come up with one of their pat-
ented late-lnnl- rallies in the
seventh but they could score only
one run after loading the bases
with one out

Sam Mele opened with a single
and moved to third on Connie
Ryan's double. Johnny Sain re-

placed Whltey Ford and walked
Ferris Fain. Sherm Lollar hit to
third baseman GU McDougald, who
fumbled the ball but recovered In
time to get a force out. BUly Mar
tin, trying tor a double play, threw
Jim Rivera's grounder Into left
field and Fain tried to score from
second base. But McDougald re
covered the ball and nipped Fain
at the plate. Virgil Trucks fouled
out to end the threat

The loss was Trucks' seventh
against 18 victories. Ford got cred-
it for bis 16th triumph, lie's lost
five.

Early Wynn struck out 10 In win-
ning his 16th same for Cleveland,
The 13-h- Indian attack Included
Al Rosen's36th home run.

Cus Zernial of Philadelphia
passed Rose with a pair of hom-

ers, his 36th and 37th
Ned Gsrver. Fine relief work by
Ray Herbert silenced the A'l from
uie mtn on and tee Tigers came
from behind to win.

Webb Is Sixth

In Swim Meet
Webb Air Baie'aswimming team

finished sixth In the Southwestern
Air Force Conferencemeetheld at
Walker Air Force Base In Ros-we- ll,

N.-M- ., last weekend.
The Big Spring airmen scored

IS pounts.
The meet was won by Amarlllo

mermen, which scored 106 points.
Clovls, Lackland Connelly and
LaughUn finished ahead of Webb.

Webb's 320-yar-d free atyle relay
team finished fifth- -

C Warren Rathbiun of Webb
was fourth in the 200-yar-d breast
stroke. A ZC Melrpy Liggent of
the Big Spring basewound up sec-

ond In the free style event;
C Dick Kvlt of Webb was

sixth la the 460-yar-d free style
race.

In three-met-er diving, A-- 0 Bill
Coldfeln of Webb wound up In
second place,'
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Cool,Cool Water
Fullback Nell Wordtn, Milwaukee, Wis, welcomesthis cool shower
from halfback Johnny tattntr (left) of Chicago", and Capt Don
Penza,Kenosha,Wis., as Notre Dame openedIts fall football prsctlce
at South Bend, Ind, In near temperatures. (AP

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tofiimy Hart

Local football fans get a break this season.
They get to see five home same for SB. and flva thnlra oimn t

that
The Steers host Brownwood. Breckenridee. Plalnvlew. Vernon anil

Ysleta.
San Anselo. in line with a District nnllr--v l a.Unir ITJHi

for its seasonducats, good for the same number of games. And the
Bobcathomecard is no better, if as good, as the Big Spring schedule.

Chancesare the fans here won't even have to go to the trouble of
hunting up some one from whom to purchase their tickets. The Big
Spring Quarterback Club opens Its salescampaignnext week and It's a
good bet they'll seeabout every one interested in the sport

The persons who held reserve seatslast vear had betterart fait If
they want the samespace this fall. The ducats continue on sale only
until Saturday noon. After that any one can get the pew. The 1952
ticket holders can make the same reservations by calling at the School
Tax Office any time before noon Saturday.

Earlier In the week, this writer was privileged to bresk bread
with the Hardln-Slmmo- University coachingstaff In Abilene.

Head Mentor Murray EVans expressedthe belief that his 1954
Cowboyswould be stronger than the team he fielded last fall.

That did not mean,he hastenedto add, that the Cowhandswill
Improve upon their 1953 record, when they won half their ten games.

The Cowboys, he pointed out are playing a much tougher
schedule. Among others, the Abilene team will meet Oklahoma
A&M and Rice Institute.

Incidentally, Arizona State, which Is In the same conference
with HSU, Is eligible to competefor the football championshipagain,
despite that reprimand handed down by the NCAA. The Wildcats
were penalizedto the extent that they cannotcompetefor any NCAA
championships.

At this writing. Evans and his aides still had hones of luring
Pampa'sBuddy Cockrell, a fine tackle, to the HSU campus.

Cockrell might even now be working out at 'the University of Okla-
homa but the Cowboy coaches haddone some fast talking In the past
several weeks. '

A selling point too, was that Cockrell's brother Is an HSU student
and a member of the school's rodeoteam.

Hardln-Slmmo- plays only four home games.
The Cowboys will play In Abilene against Midwestern Sept 26,

Texas WesternNov. 7, New Mexico A6.M Nov. 14 and North Texas
State Nov. 21.

Pro-A-m Precedes
BS Invitational

The Big Spring County Club
stages Its annual pro-a- golf tour--,
nament starting at 1 p.m. Thurs-
day, a prelude fa the annual Big
Spring Invitational Tournament

Qualifying rounds for the 22nd
annual meet must be completed
by Friday night ,

LInksters have had all week to
get In qualifying rounds and 35
players from this area have either
played or posted entry fees. Only
(hose who tour the course on Fri
day will be eligible for the medal.
no u. a, veweesnas empnasuea.

The championshipflight will con-

sist of 32 players, the other flights
of 16 each. In the title flight, two
rounds are booked Saturday, two
more on Sundaywhile the finalists
will battle 36 boles on Monday.

In all other flights, entries will
play one round dally Saturday
and Sunday. Semi-fina- ls and finals
will be completed on Monday.

Jake Morgan has posted a 72--
hole medal score of 293 to set the
local pace for a place on the Hall
and Bennett trophy team, wnicn
Will mtej a team of visitors', cap-
tained by Bill White of Lamesa, on
Friday afternoon.

Others who have finished their
rounds, and their scores. Include:

J. R.- - Farmer. 306: Ubie uns--
tow. 303: Bob Hodges, 319: James
Underwood, 308; Weldon Bryant,

SandersIs Named
CoachAt Loraine

LORAINE Marvin Sanders
has 'assumed his duties as head
football coach at Loralne High
School

An player, Sanders
recently left the Armed Forces. He
replaces Elbert Ynes, who quit
the pott lastwek to becomecoach
at Bronte.

Sandersplayed at'MeMurry with
Brad Rowland, ue nam from

308; Jeff Walker, 314; and Tom
my Hutto, 301.

Bobby Maxwell has completed
two rounds of play, tiring a 74 for
each 18.

Earl Revnolda nnttd mtnr
for 54 holes of play.

Maxwell and T!vnnM wrm rill
to complete their rounds tonight.

me team u captained ny sam
McComb. urhn Is exempt from
qualifying.

Nine Lettermen
In pony Ranks

SWEETWATER Nine. let.
termen were "among the 75 young-
sters who reDorted far fell font.
ball drills at Sweetwater High
ocuooi nero xuesuay.

xne veterans back for another
lesson of nlftv-lnr-l- Anc.l ni.
vera, one of the district's beat baU
caners in vat; jack lonara,
John C. Morris, Freddy Arm--
atranff. nienn Purftti TTatviM
Green, Ken Young, Dick Amos and
uuq opiuers.

Olvera and Leonard have each
lettered tfie natt tufn ....
The others are one-ye- lettermen.

ieonara ana Morris have been
named of the team.

i

Martin Suspended
By Hal Sayles

ABILENE, Tex.
League President Hal Sayles has
Indefinitely suspendedOdessa
managerRobert (Pepper) Martin.
In the announcement yesterday
Sayles said betook the action be-
causeMartin bad shovedand verb-
ally abused an umpire In Monday
night's Odessa-Midlan- d game.

A decision wUl be made later
.M i.. mm fli. ..JI . ....

.? uu U.V yv.iuvi ui eue--
penuon ana the sue of the fine.

V

Most Southwest

CoachesSmile

Over Turnouts
Br Til AstoclaUd Tnn

.With the thouzht of one nlatoon.
double-dut- y football In mind South
west Conference coaches stressed
conditioning and fundamentals In
opening practice sessionsTuesday.

Most of the head coaches were
pleased with their turnouts. The
only negative statement came
from TCU's Abe Martin who told
his squad of 54 they could finish
better then fifth only by combining
a fine mental attitude with physi-
cal ability.

Martin was alto the only coach
to have contact work on the open
ing day. In bis afternoon session
be had bis aids and outside line-
backers making contact as his
plus-fo- teams ran through plays
from the Spllt-- The Frogs will
alternatewith the Spllt--T and sin-
gle wing this season, discarding
their spread formation.

Rice HeadCoachJessNeely put
54 grid candidates through a 90--

minute morning workout in. the
Rice field house. The practice
field had received five Inches of
rain and was too soggy for use.
Rice was the only member to hold
indoor work.

Working in the No. 1 backfleld
were Leroy Fenstemaker, quarter-
back; Dickie Moegle and Jerry
Hall at left half; Kosse Johnson,
fullback and Billy Gaskamp, right
halfback.

The University of Texas held
two, drills on Clark Field,
soft and slow from heavy rains.
Coach Ed Price said be would
work slowly toward first contact
work, coming about the fifth or
sixth workout Thursday.

Price said he was satisfied with
the condition of his players and
thought their spirit was good.Price
had 66 report for first drills.

Sixty-thre-e candidates reported
for the two opening-da-y drills for
Texas A&M. The sessions lasted
two hours with conditioning and
team drills; The first backfleld was
quarterbacked by Don' Ellis with
Connie Magoulrk and Joe Boring
as halfbacks and Don Katchtlk at
fullback.

There were 70 candidates on
hsnd at 6:45 a. m. when head
coach Woody Woodard began
Southern Methodist Universi-
ty drills. It was the largest con-
ference turnout and probably the
earliest

Woodardhad his large squad re-
port In pads for the morning work.
He said he was well satlsflpd with
the physical condition of the squad.

At Baylor, Coach George Sauer
held a snappy morning drill,
called a noon meeting and then
sent his squad through an after
noon workout despite rain showers.
Sauer also nunagedto make first-da- y

.changes, turning some defen-
sive specialists into two-wa- y per
formers. Jack Held, a let--
terman at defensive halfback will
work at quarterback now with
Frank (Cotton) Davidson. BUly
Hooper and Frank Perscheu.

Bowden wyatt, new Arkansas
bead coach, put conditioning at the
top of his list for early practices.
He told his squad of 24 lettermen.
23 sophomoresand extras that In
the four weeks before the opener
with Oklahoma A&M they- would
all work into top condition. Wyatt
said they would prevent early sea-

son Injuries by being in the best
possiblecondition.

Wyatt plans to use the Tennessee
single wing which he taught at
Wyoming. Arkansas was a Spllt--T

team last season.

DRAGONS ARE

FAVORITES
Flower Orovt Is fsvored to

wlp District 6 slx-ms-n football
honors this fall, according to
observers in the arts.

The Dragons lost only one
man from thtlr 1952 club.
Among those returning Is
Charles Nance, a speedy, elu-

sive back.
Union won the conference

crown, last year but a new
Is assured.The school has

been closed and will not re-
open Its doors. Union's depar-
ture leaves the district with
eight clubs.

Martin Named

Drive Leader
When the Big Spring Quarter

back Club at 7; 30 p.m.
Thursday night. It wUl meet In
the High School Cafeteria rather
than the auditorium,
Omar Jones has announced.

AU future Quarterback Club
meetings will be held there, Jones
added.

Tickets for the Sept. 10 barbe
cue, which wUl honor coaches and
high school players alike, went
on sale Tuesday. The ducats seU
for tl each and everyone is eligible

to attend.
At Monday night's BSQC Board

of Strategy session, held la the
home of Mr. and Mrs-- Frank Mar-
tin, chairman and associatechair
men oi tne upcoming season tick-
et sales drive were named.

Frank Martin wUl serve at chair-
man while Jack Roblsoa andLee
Porterwere named associatechair
men.

Each of those three members
will appoint ten teamcaatelataa4
those ten, In runt, will have few
personsworking with Ken.

The season tickets' sales strive
wlU officially get underway dur
ing the barbecue.Joseeexpressed
confidence that the drive woM

Lbe weuad u within, a matter of
aays.

CoahomaBulldogsLaunch
FulI --Seal Grid Drill

COAHOMA The Coahoma Bull-- f
dogs, who open their 1933 football
season In less than threeweeks,
steamed Into full scale drills their
first dsy out for drills here Tues-
day

Fred Sailing, who will take on
the added duties of high school
principal, Is again at the helm of
the Bulldogs,

He Is assisted by Wilfred Talley
and Grady Tlndol. Tlndol came
here this fall from Oklahoma and
will be head basketballcoach.

Fifteen lettermen were In uni
form, They were JackOwens,Dud
ley Arnett Grady Ban, Jack Mor
rison, Jackie Lepard, BUly Paul
Thomas, Mark Reeves, Don Ken- -
neroer, Bob Garrett Mark Reeves,
Skeet WUUams, Jimmy Spears,
Jerris Springfield, DtrreU Robin-
son. David Hodnett and Murphy
Woodson.

The latter lettered two years
ago. He was not out last .season
due to Wires. He did plsy guard
but has been shifted to fullback.

Sailing's biggest job will be find-
ing replacements for BUI Read,
BUly Joe Cramer, Gary Hoover
and Johnny Bob Turner.

The Coahoma line will average
about 160 pounds, about the same
as last year. The backfleld, aver-
aging out about 142 pounds, will
be Ughter but faster than last sea-
son.

Spears, who hss lettered two
years, Is about the fastest boy
on the team.

Springfield and Thomas, each of
whom weighs. 185, are about the
heaviest players on the tesm.

The Coahomafield has been wa-
tered regularly this summer and
Is in fine shape. There Is still a
shortage of seats, however. A
new concession stand has been
built at the field.

The Bulldogs, who finished sec-
ond In last season's conference
race, will compete In District 6--B

this faU, along with Hermlelgh, the
aeiencung cnampion, iiodds, ira
and Loralne.

Bronte, Highland. Robert Lee.
and Trent have been moved out of
the conference and. now form Dis-
trict 7--

coaboma plays Its first home
game Sept. 18, at which time it
meets GrandfaUs.

LonghornsGot

CoachCarl Coleman changedbU
plane and sent the' Big Spring
uign benool bteers turougn two
workouts Monday.

Originally, Coleman bad planned
only an afternoon drill but he was
not satisfied with the physical con-
dition of the players. Many of the
boys are over-weig-

In between work,
the gridders went through a skull
practice. All In aU, they had a
busy day.

The team, and there were 29
boys assignedto the A squad, will
work right on through Saturday,

Back At Knott
KNOTT Four lettermen were

among the 14 boys who suited out
for Initial football workouts at
Knott High School Tuesday after
noon.

The hold-over numeral winners
are PhUUp StovaU, a d

quarterback who will
bis fourth letter: Richard Parker.
a two-ye- ar letterman; Toby Met-ca-lf

and Don Roman, each of
whom lettered one year.

Others reporting Who are due to
see plenty of action 'this faU in
clude the Shaw triplets. Franklin.
Delano and Roosevelt; Jackie Ro--
mlne and Woody Long.

ixng is only a freshman but be
fits into Cosch BUI Bolln's plans
as second string quarterback.He
weigns 16Q pounds.

llomlne. who filled In as Quarter
back last season, may be moved
to an end spot this season.

The HU1 Billies, who win be out
fitted In new equipment this fall.
were to have opened their season
with Union on Sept 18 but that
closed. Bolin Is trying to book a

test for that day.
The remainder of the sched

ule:
pet 2 Gall here.
Oct --Open.
Oct. IS At Loop.
Oct 23 Klondike here,
Oct 2-- At Ackerty.
Nov. 6 At Flower Grove.
Nov. IS Dawson here.
N,ov, 25 At Courtney.,

DozenOf

STANTON-- Of tin 17 UUersaen
who checked la for football drtHs
at Stantea-Hlg-h School hereTues-
day, five are seniors and 12 are
)tlors,

The quintet who are sealers are.
Norman Blocker, Virgil Peulteti,
Wayne Fetree, Page JUlaad asd
WayeButcher,

The Butts west few of tea gentee
a year age adCeacfc Melvtn Kee--
ertseau bepefw pf Improrteg jm
that recent.

'We may be a year away trem
havteg an eeeptteoHygeei baty
tltiri luM0twai AA.i4iAmi wis- rvwi cvvwtkvwsa, P
quoted as saying.

"X ifrtl t Tltrir"T HW"

Big Spring fTeni) BeraM,

JIM THORPE'S BODY IS REMOVED
TO AS FUND DRIVE LAGS

SHAWNEE, Okla. H-- secretremoval of Jim Thorpe's body
to Tulsa hssraised doubts ts to whether a proposed1100,000 memo-
rial to the famous Indianathlete will be built

Floyd Maytubby, a member of the Jim Thorpe Memorial Com-
mission, said today he didn't know whit the commissionwould do
becauseof the action by the widow.

She carried out a threat made a month ago when the accused
the commissionof lagging In the fund drive. Mrs. Thorpe quietly
transported the bodyfrom a mausoleumto Tulsa Saturday.

AT HILLS

Nine Americans
Should Survive

WorkoutsFirst Out

Four Veterans

Stanton
Gridmen Juniors

TULSA

FOREST

Day

By WILL ORMSLEY
FORESt HILLS, N.Y, ttV--H

everything goes according to form
and there appears no earthly

reason It shouldn't by sunset to-

night this wUl be the lineup in the
men's singles division of the Na-
tional Tennis Championships:

Nine Americans.
Four Australians,
Two Danes.
One Swede.
That totals 18,. the number to

which the men's field will be re-

duced after the fifth day of action
atjhe West Side Tennis Club. It

Two CoachesQuit
At Local School

.

There are openings for two
coaches on the Bla Sorlna Hlsh
School staff. Coach Carl Coleman
has announced.

Earl Feeler and Wendell Lack
ey, wh,o were to have coached the
Junior High squad, submitted their
resignations within recentdays--

Peeler was here last year.Lack
ey had only recently acceptedem-
ployment

Applications are being received
by Coleman at tne nigh school,

ThroughTwo

The Steers have lets than 'three
weeks to get In shape for their
opening game of tae 1953 season,

Some of the boys were ta ialr
trim, due to the fact that they had
been running dally at the City
Park. Others could not, due to the
fsct that U)ey worked right up Us
ui ume to pegin anus.

The team got a break in the
weather, in that clouds blanket
ed the field most of the day.

The players who reported and
their weights, include:

Roger Brown, 158, J. c. Armi-atea-d

160. Don Swlnney 1S2. Don
Washburn 160, Dean Porter 183.
Frosty Roblson 100. Brick John-
son 172, Buddy Cosby 191, Lefty
Don Reynolds 164, BUly Earley
180, uuiy Marun iw, itooert An-
gel ISO. Bob Jones 200, J. W,
Thompson 205, Kirk Faulkner 140,
Jerry Hughes 147, Louis Btlpp 163,
and Frank Long 155.

Also Ace Boyter 155, Paschal
Odom 160, Ronnie Wooten 149, Jer
ry Graves 190, Jimmy Porter 163,
Tommy McAdams 156, Norman
Dudley 200. JamesHoUls 163,-Jl-

my. Ellison 260 and Wayne Med
Un 171. --

STANDINGS
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also means the tournament actu
ally won't get starteduntil tomor
row.

It looks like a breeze into th
fourth round for the seededfavor-
ites, who so far have lost only two
of theU original number.

The domestic choice,
Wimbledon champion Vie Selxas of
Philadelphia, plays Grant Golden
of Wllmette, 111., 15th ranked na-
tionally. His Davit Cup teammate,
Tony Ttabert of Cincinnati, seeded
No. 2. hss a dste with Beth Peter--
son Jr., of San Francisco.

Although Selxas Is favoring a
bad leg, wrenched at Newport,
R.I., and Trabert still hssn't
reached top form after a bitch In
tne Navy, both are expected to
push forward with no untoward
Incident.

Australia's one-tw- o cunch the
Ken' Rotewall and

Lewis- - Hoad also is expected to
stay alive without undergoing too
much pressure. Rosewall meets
Joaquin Reyes of Mexico while
Hoad engagesJoe Davit, a Nash-
ville, Tenn., businessman who Is
now a more cr less weekend
yiayer.

The best chances for an upset
appear to rest In the lower seeded
categories.

Art Larsen of San, Leandro,
Calif.', the court-coverin-g lefty who
won here In 1950,' probably will
have to be at bis beat to take Gil-
bert Shea, a fine stroker from Los
Angeltt, Larsen Is seeded fourth,

Other close matches sesd
Straight Clark of Pasadena,Calif.,
No. 6, against Fred Xovtletki of
Washington,D.C., and Budtte Patty
of Los Angeles', No. 7, against
unanes Masterson of Brooklyn.
n.y.

Other domestic seeds expected
to win. are Gardner MuUoy of
Coral Gables, Fla.. No. 3, who
meets England's J. E. Barrett;
Ham, Rcbardsonof Baton Rouge,
La., No. 5, who plays Irving Dprf-ma-n

of New York; and Tom Brews
of Sao Francisco, No. 8, who plays
GeBO Garrett of New Yorky

BUI Talbert of New York, who
upset fifth foreign seeded Rex
Hartwig, meets Bill QuUllan of
Seattle, while Denmark's bearded
Torben Ulricb, who outted sixth-seed-

Enrique Morea of Argen-
tina, takes on Ed Dalley of Harris-bur-g,

Pa. Talbert and Ulrica are
favored.
Dlrich's 7-- 6-- 6--4 victory was

one.of the highlights of yesterdsy's
play. In other top matches, Rich-
ardson beat Hugh Stewart.of Pasa-
dena, Calif.. 6-- 9--7, 3--6, 6-- and
Clark ousted Bob Perry, the giant
auier from uot Angeles, 6--3,

7--

Defending champion Maureea
Connolly and former champion
&rt. Margaret ,Otbome du Petit,
on a comeback, continued to ad-
vance In the women's division
towards a possible ttmlilatl meet-
ing, Mlts Connolly woa over Pat
Stewart of Indianapolis 6-- 6--1.

Mrs. du Pontput out little Balmar
Gusderson of Lexington, Va., 6--

6--

BUY--1
GET--2
FOR ONLY

$9.95 Extra

Ixehinf Pkn Tax

yf '?K-- ,.

Footballs

The Air From

EastTo West
NEW YORK tfl--The majority of

college football teamshave knuck-
led down to the business of fall
practice while their coachesworry
about everything from what to do
for a tackle to wholl be the third
right halfback,

Southern California paraded 73
candidatesIn the first prsctlceYes.
terday to claim one of the largest
squads while Michigan and South
ern Methodist came ud with 70
hopefuls.each.

Personnelshifts were the deepest
problems the coscbes hadat soma
of the schools tabbed as preseason
favorites.

Bobby Dodd at GeorBla Tech
switched former defensive fullback
tarry Moms to center to fit the
revised nonplatoon game and
pulled John Huntlnger from end
to the backfleld. Pointing toward

ruii-dre- Saturday scrimmaee.
Bud Wilkinson at Oklahoma
watched converted halfback Buddy
Leake work out In the vital quar-
terback position of the Sooner
spllt-- Joe Mobra moved from
halfback to end.

Biggie Munn. mastermind of
Michigan State'sdefending nation-- al

champions who are being
primed for their- - Big Tea debut,
waicnea oo piayers sweat ana
groan through their Initial prac
tice and then said, "We have an
awful lot of work to do."

At Ann Arbor, the University of
Michigan's chief problem seemed
to be at quarterbackwith atten-
tion focused on sopho-
more Louie Baldtccl, who 1 the
big hope for the Wolverines. Ted
Kress is' back for workhorse chores
at tailback.

Elsewhere. Personnel Browems
ran deeper. Army, after two days'
practice, auu was trying to solve
the mystery of bow to plug the
gaps left by the lot of the tares
bett tackles and two of the out
standing backs who hsd been in-

jured or dropped out of the acad-
emy since last spring. Coach Earl
Blalk alto wondered how long It
wouia oe before hit bett runner-F-red

Attaya would recover from
a knee Injury.'

Key player losses at Iowa State,
Virginia Military and Wake For--
est ranged from Injuries to armed
forced induction.

Bob Woodruff's Florida Gators
opened practice on a sour Bote
when letterman fullback BUly Base
railed to pass a physical examina
tion. Earner, backfleld ace Sick
Casares had been lost due to aa
auto accident.

Minnesota' Wes Feeler, despite
a ttrong nucleus of 30 lettemeB,
wondered when bis two-wt- y gem,
Bob McNamara, would recover
from a knee operation. McNamara
la the Gophers'bestsafety ma oa
defense and erid oa offense.

PRfNTING
T. I. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. lit St

MEN'S SLACKS
.
Make, Yeur SeUctr.

frwit New Fall SVwtlea

ft. Pattern

At

PRAGER'S
205 Main Dial

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30C Sewrry

DM

I lOSaySBBaSBaSBaSBaSBaSBaSBaSBaSBaSaV

1Any Sh., IlKk Or Willi..- - I FK MOUHTINO

(Recspeable'TIre)

Fill

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

"Prtmium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIAL

6:70x15 4-P- y , , . $13.75
6:00x164-F-ly $11.71

(HeewaWt) ExchangePlut Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Yew Tke) Servfa Hmlttvaftf"

Phefl W. M
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1953
MERCURY

CUSTOM TUDOR
ABSOLUTELY

NEW

$2495
C MERCURY Sport
D I Coupe. Seats fix

comfortably. High per-

formanceoverdrive, radio,
beator.original insiae ana
out. $1585

IC1 LINCOLN Cosmo-e-at

pollUn sport se-

dan. Drives and performs
like the thoroughbred It
Is. Hydramatic drive, ra-

dio, fresh air heater. A
sparkling two-ton- e finish
with an immaculate cus-

tom In- - ClOQC
tcrlor. fl03
MO CHEVROLET se--

dan. Radio, beater.
Here's the best one we've
ever had. It's positively
Immacu-- Q Q C
late. pCO0.

Dial 401

IAf MERCURY

Runnels

HELP! HELP!
We need a Utile help, we've got too, too many
used cars (and who ain't). Wo need to tell. Even
more than that, we've GOT to tell. Now, tell you
what we're gonna do We're gonna give tome hot
thot bargains on both our good and bad used cars.
We'll give a deal you can't refute If you think
we're kidding just try our boots on.

"I Q C O DUICK Roadmastcr Sedan. 4,000 miles
1 of perfect beauty and V-- 8 power. Can be bought

for a right smart discount

1951

1951

CHEVROLET Stvlellne Deluxe. Dlack
Sedan. The cleanest one in town. Looks Just
like a new one and runs like a fine watch.

M CHEVROLET sedan.Power Glide, radiol'- - and heater. Thiscar is tops in looks and qual-
ity. sell It for lesi than It's worth. Just
what you've been looking for.

IQrn OLDSMODILE '88.' This thing Is flat worn out
3w There's no way to buy It cheap enough.She's a

real gone OLDSIE but she's beengone too
long (It does LOOK good).

and the best one we too
try

lot

1 C ( Just got
and It's come.

the deal it Just
try.

one

V8

AUTOS FOR SAtE Al

SALES

'46 Olds '7G'. $295
'50 $1M5

I'onllac $1195
'50 UcSoto Club Coup $1095
'49 i om Club $695
'49 $985
'49 Coupe $')8j
'47 Club $550
'49

'46 Ford 1 ton pick-u- $195
46 ton pick-u- p $295

Co.
206 Johnson Dial

1852 8

heater. Dk
'50

, $1050
52 DeSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe

Power Hi.ll
'52

.

'50
PI) Ii S $995

East 3rd Dial

It CUSTOM DESOTO Mwr
and heater, Wall, will tut. u t

100 wlU handle mi i
IMS 8rdi
din, hour ana ' i

will tnuU. Bids, It, .

4. EUU

3441 FORD Coupe i n

and US. Conuct
deik. .

last nrvawA Boies, r
Knur and vWt wait tiree. i

i

torn sport sedan.
Immaculate and
out High performance

Radio
and heater.
through-
out.

FORD Coupe forJU six. Radio,
and top performance

a
one above
the

A FORD Convertible.
Jv Radio, heater, de-

pendable econ--

Sport
r Room for

six. Dependable
heater. Here's tops

for the

DUICK
"Tjr

heater. This a
car and runs like new
honey

Dial

A

AUTOS FOR SALE "a I

to
Us You Buy

1940
Good condition.

PONT1AC
Wagon. Excellent condi-
tion

tires.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain.

drive with all
A one owner car.

1940
seaicov-

ers. Good tires. At a
you can"

sedan
A one owner car.

S04 East 3rd

AUTO AS

PLYMOUTH Sedan The best one made
have. It's been here

long. Comeon In and well to uproot it
the

Q nUICK shift
17JU this black honey In nice they

give you your life on

1951

One

1952 Wagon.

1950 Roadmatter

1951

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Dealer

Joe Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES

ifro SERVICE

51 Champion $1250

Champion Club Coupe
50 Streamliner

Coupe
Olds sedan
Mercury Club
Champion Coupe
Nash Ambassador $595

COMMERCIALS

Fora ii

McDonald
Motor

Priced Right
DeSoto Radio

and (Iritn $2250
Chevrolet

Rill
Steering. $1995.

Plymouth
Sedan. $1395

1(4.11. Nic-

est mouth in

COMPANY
Dealer

1107,
JO

flnUh.
StXnCVRT, i,oMrtrl"

Aoanm.
Homee.

heater. Fraok
or. V. A. tu

tcrcn

Cut--

We'll

inside
overdrive economy.

Original

$1085.

Cft
heater,

over-
drive. Take look. This

Is $985.
C

overdrive

.Toney1 $1085.

IAQ MERCURY
Coupe.

overdrive,
radio,
In transportation
money. $1Q85,

MQ Scdanette.
Dynaflow, radio,

Is spotless
A

$1085.

AUTOMOBILES

PRICES SLASHED

Priced MOVE
See Before

FORD Sedan.

1947 8 Station

and heater.
Good

sedan. Hydramatic
accessories.

FORD Deluxe sedan.
Radio, heaterand

price
afford.

1949 FORD Custom
and heater

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

SERVICE

from

Special Straight
as

Well of

CHEVROLET Green sedan.
FORDS. green, black.

BUICK Super Station

BUICK sedan.

STUDEBAKER sedan.

Authorized
Williamson,

Cambridge

Plymouth

CLARK MOTOR

DeSoto-Plymout- n

BUSINESS

Information

average.

runlng

Radio

Radio

'DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N E. 2nd Dial

if?!
V HkEgLlsssssssH

Wa'r Still

Beafln' The Drum

About Our

Dollar Saying

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1953 Dodge
Moadowbrook 4 door
Stdan.Radio andheat-r-.

Gray and blua 2
tons.

$1,985.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook or St-
dan. Radio and heater.
Light grean color.

$1,535.00

1949 Plymouth
Daluxa Haatar.
Dark blue color.

$795.00

1952
Chevrolet Fleetllne

Sedan. Radio,
heater.Dark blue.

$1,485.00

1948 Ford
Super deluxe
8 cylinder. Radio and
heater.Grey finish.

$585.00

1951 Studebakor
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1949 Hudson
Super 8.

$495.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat

er, Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe sedan.
Heaterand maroon
color.

$965.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Maroon

color.

$385.00

1947 Dodgo
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1951 Dodgo
Vi ton pickup. Fluid
drive. Heater.

$965.00

1951 Dodge
V ton pickup. Fluid
drive. Heater.

$1,085.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial 44351

TRAILERS A3

IT'S OUR LOSS. -r-- YOUR GAIN

WE'RE GOING TO SELL THEM
All Used Trailers Slashed

Several Hundred Dollars Less Than Our
4 COST .

Well Still Flnanco Them With 1-- 3 Down Payment

New Lower PricesOn Some New Trailers
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Authorized
East Highway 80

itomt Dial

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

till OMO pick no. 1104 MarUo.
Montleello Addition.

TRAILERS A3
1111 UODEL TRAILER Horn.. 4340
dawn. S00 financed. Dill
AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES
8t

FOR SALE

1M7 Super Cruller 1 place 11)00 IV

1444 Cub DuiUr It IIP I1IH jrd
1144 Cciina MM. 1 place 43144

1441 Piper Pacer.4 piece I1U0

1141 Clin. 1T0H. 4 pi. 17444

South Bind lneh Lathe .... 4 J74

Vt cub. belinee tl monthly peymente

BEN FUNK
Municipal Airport

Dial

or 44094

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Sprlnr Chapter No
174. R.A II . erery 3rd
Thunder nljht. 404
Jm. Thompson. R. P.

Emn DenleC a..
BIO SPRmo Command-1-

No It K.T Statedif! Concur. Jnd efonday
nirht, i:oo pm.

w r RoDerta, E.o.
B.rt BhlT.. Recorder

A TED 41EKT1NO
O Bits. Lode. N.

tnd and tth rw
oiiou. i M o.aa

ford HotelT O. Ratidala. C ft
U Heath. Sat

ITAIID MEETING
Staked Plalpi Lodre No.
44 A P end A 44 . er-
ery 2nd and tn Thure-da-y

nlfhla 100 pm. mJ A Mlf . W U
Errtn Daniel. Se

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

A SigourneyCouple
Slgourneymustbe full of wond-
erful people. Please

Dial 45

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST
BetweenJuly 27th and August
10th a very valuable Pamo-raml-c

Sight for a 105 M.M.
Howitzer. Property of U.S. Gov.
ernmentSmall reward. Anyone
knowing Information concern-
ing aboveproperty pleasenoti-
fy Jerry Ward.

DIAL 44474
Dial after 6:00 p.m.

LOST LADIES billfold conlalnlnf
410 Alao. ladlea 11.mil.

ton wrut watch, rinder pleate notl-1- 7

Pay Haney 1110 North Oren
Ltoerai rewara

'50

'48
'50

'50

'50

'50

'52

'49

'50
'49
'49
'49

FORD Deluxe
Color dark blue.

the

KAISER sedan.
Good cheap

W. 4TH.

TRATLCRS Al

SpartanDealer
Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4

BTHATID PROM ranch iouthw.it .t
loinoma Saturday, l Boier dofl. 4
Sear old male, 14 Month old female,

Tobf and Tina, niular nleaia
nouxr W. T. Barber. Box 14. Coa--
nam., newara.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR BALE: so ctiawlnp; wxm
mtehinet 11 art lUblubed. 1300.

Earl Bohaonaav Jordan PtlfiUai
Company,

BUSINESS SERVICES D
.f - 4a

SepU. Tanka, Waab Raeka 411 Wait
Dial or eitnu.

CLYDE COCXBURN Senua Unka and
waan racta. Taeonm aquippi itui
Blora. Baa Anrelo Pbon. 4441.

Try Our Expert
24 flour Service)

oa all make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Servico Dent
221 W. 3rd Dial
RAT 8 PARKER reeldenUal con-
tractor. No Job too larte or too email
For tree eeUmetee dial

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES CALL or writ. Walla
Eitermlnattnt Company tor free

HII Weat Aee D. San
T.xaa Phono 40S4.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rnRNITURE. rltlOS cleaned. rertrM.ejtj Doraeleanera
IMS Uth Place Dial or

HAULINO-DELIVER- OIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

Top Soil and Fill Dirt

Dial 44082 J. O. Huitt

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small HouseFor Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T A. Welch Box 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN- DM

DIAL FOR palntlnt and paper-lo-t
SatUfaeUon tuaraoteed Preo

Local man. D U. Ulller. 114
Dine

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 S. Goliad
VACUUM CLEANERS 019

SINOER VACUUM Cleaner, alao. nand
vae sell eeparateiy n attirea a
rral bartaln Dial

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We tell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We give S&H Green Stamps
207V4 V 4th Dial

sedan. Radio and heater.

$850

$250

$750
$635
$425
$795

DRIVE THEM-PRI- CE THEM
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

MERCURY sport sedan.Radio, heater, over-
drive and Sandpiper tan color. C10Q
New engine, never been drlevn. P AOaj?

MERCURY station wagon. Al- - tCCmost new tires. Extra good condition. f"0'
OLDSMODILE '88' club coupe. Radio, heater and
seat covers. Two-ton- e finish. J "I ( Q C
This is a real buy. f IV7J
FORD 8 cylinder sedan. Radio, heater and
overdrive. C70This one is perfecL ? J
CHEVROLET Deluxe Stylellne sedan.Color
brown. Equipped with radio, ItftO'i
heater and seat covers fO'
This Is buy

Dial

FORD 8 cylinder Custom sedan. Radio,
heater andoverdrive. C1QOC
17,000 actual miles (I07J

COMMERCIALS
FORD 8 cylinder
9 it pickup bed
FORD chassis and cab
with dual wheels
CHEVROLET lV4-to- n

short wheelbase truck.
FORD 2Vi-to- n 145 HP. truck.
Extra long wheelbase

500

&nct

DIAL

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE , El
WANTED MECHANIC. Applf lit Mr-eo-n

McDonald Motor ompanr. J04
JohBioo.

WANTED: CAB drir.r. Applr Tallow
Cab Compenr. Or.hon4 hi Sta--
ItOB

HELP WANTED, ramala E2
aTXPEROCNCED WAITnCSa wantedlApplr la wm. Killer's 111 ataad.

HELP WANTED MISC. E)
TOO CAN EARN

Or moro la epar. Itme preparlnt tn--
oiTiauai lacon. mm fcianu. aeca ana
women. Conprehenelr.eotiree teechee
.rerr etep. write tor tntormaUon how
to prepare jonraell at bom. lor toll
IntereeUnf. prontanl. wort. T. T. L,

1T O inatirenc. m&t-- . TatX Worth,
Teiaa.

SALESMEN. AOENTS E4
MAN OR woman to dletrlbut. Wat.
awe nauonauj Aareruieo troauete
to eeUbUened caetoraera la aectlon
or Bit Sprint. ruU or part time,
Earntnte unlimited. No ear or other
tnreitment necenarr. Write Mr. c.
R. Ruble. Dept. i. The ). R. Wat.
klne Company. Memphle. Tenneeeeo.

INSTRUCTION
LEARN TELEVISION

Serrlelnt at home. Ton build and
keep teit Initmmente and TV
reeelrer Eaer nlan.
Commercial Tradee Iniutute. writ.
Boa cart oi Herald lor Ire.
booklet.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT. nioiit MurmtniT

Ura. roreirth keepa chlUran 1104
noian. uiai vajoa.

CHILDREN'S NURSERT. 41.40 par
oar. i.u yr w.ea. uiai iraUth Place.

WILL DO babr elttlat .Tenlata. TOt
woonion. uiai aeiT.
DOROTHY KILLINOSWOnrHB Hur
ler! u reepeunt. ei per day and
meai uiai ltio iitn riaea.
CHILD CARE' Mfhta and ever week.
enda. Mra Raid Dial MB41
CHILD CARE by the week. Dial

--ii9v. 300 Laneaiter.
HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderiarten. en.
roument accepteo now, 1211 uain
Dial

NURSERY 1 SEE Mra. HlbbeU tor
excellent child care Reasonable ratea
Dial 70H Nolan.

scorra nursery Eacoiient child
care 30S Northeait uth. Dial

BOLLINO NURSERY, 44 40 weekly
inciuaea meai. uiai izoo rick
eoa.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO WANTED. II 34 nlied doa.
en. Khatu, 30 cenu shlru. 23 cenla,
1110 Runnele. Apartment. 4.

IRONINO WANTED. 30 Owena. Dial

WILL DO waahlnc and Ironlnr: aew-
lot and alteraUona. Alio, baby alt.
unt voo sail ijxn. uiai
DOINO IRONINO a fain. 1704 Main,
rear 10a uontiaa.
WASIIINO WANTED WIU Dick UD
ana oeurer Dial tbm
WASHINQ AND Ironlnt wanted. Dial

Mra Clark. loot Wait 7th.

rRONINO DONE Oolck efficient aerr
lea 3101 Ronnela Dial
WASIIINO AND IRONINO WANTED
Dial or

Individual wet wash,rough dry
and finish laundry service.Cus
tomer satisfaction guaranteed.
Pick up and delivery icrvlce.

Robertson's Laundry
306 North Gregg Dial

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
10O Per Cent Son Water
Wet Waib Ronth Dry

Bala Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

SEWING H6
SEWINO AND alteration!. Srhnol
cloUiee a epeclalty 404 Northweat
izw. uiai eii

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Bottonholct ofirad blti. buttons
Dtp bit tons in ptarlinti colors

MK5. fKKKY FfcriEKSUN
Ml W 7th Dial
BELTS. BUTTONS. Buttonhole!

Coarartlce Dial 103 1107 Ben
ton Mra Crocker
SEWINO AND alteraUona Mra
Churchwell 711 Runnele Dill

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BDTTONMOLICa COVERED BUT
TONa. BELTS. BDCXLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BOTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND buttonhole! 10S Eait
lilh.
ALL KINDS ol eewmt and altera-
Uona Ura rtopla 307tt Waal ttb
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7
STUDIO OIRL CoimeUca Write IVoby
Taylor. 1313 I7U Street. Lubbock
Teiaa

LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS Phone
lot Eaal 17th street. Odeeaa

Uorrle

HUDSON
SERVICE

BearWheal Allgnmtnt
All Work Guaranteed

FRED EAKER
Frame& Whtel Alignment
1811 Scurry Dial 44922

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It Is a vary Important

number (or you to know

DIAL AND SEE

WORTH
OLDS '83' A'52 owner clean cars

you'll enjoy.
OLDS 88's. 2 and'50 andhydramatic drive.
OLDS W'51 and heater. Extra

'50 CMC ii ton Pickup,

.& 424
Caf9twE9Bfci Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK JJ
CHOICE NORTHERN .HoUtcln lit.
toll Betiere and cowa. Lart herd to
tick from. L. P riord TannahllL
Satlnaw, Teiaa.
FARM SERVICE JS

ATTENTION FARMERS
fresh stock ot Stauffer Cotton
Poison dust dust
20-4-0 spray.

Your Fergusonand Oliver
Tractor Dealer

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
DIAL

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVl?

AsbestosSiding
(sub grade) ..... $6.95
Cedar Shingle
(red label) $6.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 It $6.50
ViS and U12 Shea-
thing Dry Pine .. $6.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
24x24 2 llgb:
window units $9.45
4x8 Vi"
Sheetrock $4.50
Composition shing-
les (210 lb) $6.95

sum sla,b
doors (grade A) . $7.95

gum slab
doors (grade A) $9.19

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Are. II LameaaHwy

DOGS. PETS, ETC. to
FOR BALE' AKC ReenteredColter
Spaniel pupplei. 1103 Eait 11th. Dial

WEIMARANERS

Excellent blood llnee Ualea and fe--

malea 4139 Dial

Dr. O. C. Collins,

Andrewa Illthway. Uldland. Teiaa.
NEW SHIPMENT of tropical tun.
planta and evppllea U II AooarV
urn 3304 Johnaon

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BARGAINS THAT'S
BARGAINS

4300 CrM Squirrel type
KAmnlala tarlth niimn aVtiil fi6at

tl&B M
4000 CTM 8qnlrrl Xrv
r compltU with pump tnd Host

$139 SO

THE ABOVE USED LESS
THAN 30 DAYS

AlMondlttontf lor trailer Hou Al- -

moii nw
Speed Quten Wnber. Good condt- -

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
--Your Friendly Hsrdware"

203 Runnels Dial

THIS WEEK
Reductions

As Much As 33 1-- 3

mattresses snd boxSealey Regular 59 50 NOW
(39 95. Secondsat $27.95.

and frieze living roomPlastic of all kinds. Also
platform rockers.

Excellentbuys
furniture.

in Rock maple

Chrome dinettes,
duro-oa-

also

Items at special prices all
the store.

A dmlral refrigerators. New.

I Inoleum newest patterns In- Armstrong Quaker.
Ctoves new Florence and

Western Holly ranges.
USED FURNITURE.

LOTS OF IT
SEE BILL AT 504 W. 3rd
WE BUY SELL TRADE

We will take your old furni-
ture In trade on new

115-1- 7 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial
MAYTAO WASHER Hi Trara old
Looka and rum like new loots Can
be boucht for 410 00 down and 43 00
weei juiDurn Appliance. 304 urea's

ITHACA SHOT GUNS
Slide Action

12 Csuge, 16 Gauge
and 20 Gauge

List Price $93.50

10 Discount Thli Week
Seeour other popular

brand rlflet andthot gunt.
We Give S8.H
Green Stamps

Western Auto
105 Main Dial

HHl
BUYING

E. 3rd tag

USED CAR
SPECIALS

good selection of colors. One
with hydramatic and other ac-

cessories
sedans.Radios, heaters

Extra clean, one owner cars.
sedan. Hydramatic drive, radio
clean, one owner car.

New tires. A-- l condition.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

LOST!

or
STRAYED!

Those folks that passup buys
like these!

REFRIGERATORS
1 Serve 8 cu. ft "Gas has got
it." This one has rtvo OR
had IL Guaranteed. P' '-'- J
1 CnM Knot 5U ru. fL Two-ton- e

vellow and white In SDOtl. Real
easy t6 sweep under. Runs
quiet wnen not operating.
,Vt.e?. $49.95
1 Cold Spot, 10 cu. a Slick. 2
years old. Unit replaced

r?. $169.95
1 trrleirlslr "Cvclamatle" Re
frigerator, adoui monins om.

!?. $209.95
HAnnWORK WASHERS

1 Haag. Runs good. I,ooks

Guaranteed $29.7J
1 Hotpolnt Deluxe.Pump,timer
and t50 OS
experience f,,J',7J
1 Maytag Rebuilt. Model 32.

Aluminum tub. Perfect 1 year

guarantee 977.73
2 Thor Automatic Demonstrat-
ors.No plumbing required. Ful-

ly automatic. Used as demon-
strator since June 1953. New

ST $219.95
Installed FREE!

OUR USED
APPLIANCES

. Look Better
Run Better

Cost No More

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household
Equipment
ComDany

We Give S&H Green Stsmr
207H W 4th Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13 00 per month.
Installation Included in above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

FREE $49.50
INNERSPRING

MATTRESS
Wlt'a every BedroomSuite sold
this week.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

White electrle rotary aewlng machine.
410. Dial

While They Last
REFRIGERATOR

SALE
7 cu. ft Standard Refrigerator

Top to bottom model feat-
ures
Acrost the top frozen food
compartment
3 full width shelves
All steel cabinet parts are
rust resistant
2 Ice cube trays with plastic
grids.

$188.00

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

REAL BARGAINS
NEW CHROME

DINETTE $79.95

USED SOFA BED
EXCELLENT BUY

$29.95
WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW MERCHANDISE
We Give S&H GreenStamps

Good Hoiisekceuinp:

Wfee
rfr .shsp
AND APPLIANCES

007 Johnson Dial

nn
H
eaeaoaaaeaaaaaa

Motor Trucks
Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Dial

' ii.;-- i f 'xaM&r ijj"-- " -- " "

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites, Stovesand
Refrigerators.

E. L TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

BIG SPRING'S BEST
EQUIPPED

MATTRESS FACTORY

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd Ph.
THIS WOT SPECIAL

Double dreiier bookeaie bed, nlfhl
eland, la line oak . . . 444

fiheaaStteet
FURNITO I

1210 Gregg Dial

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS
New SupremeSewingMachine,

reg. $148.50 $100.00

New Lavanctte built-i- n bath-
room lavatory andcabinet
reg. $13995 $98.95

Used Servel gas refrigerator.
$179.95

Used apartment range . $39.95

New Phllco radio phonograph
combination, reg. $348 50

$275.00

Frlgidalre automaticwasher.
$99.95

Admiral electric apartment
range (Installed) .. $129.95

I good used squirrel cage2500
CFM Snobreeze air condition-
er $81.95

Termsas low as$500 per
Month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial
1 LATE MODEL o. E. Refrtf erator.
Look! like new rune like new Haa
one year tnarantee.New price waa
4341 WIU eell for 4144 44 Par430 00 down and 411 70 per month.
Unburn Appliance

FOR SALE Twin ntettreiiee and
iprlnci Alio, dlshwaiher to m Thor
automatic. 434 See at 401 Eait Uth.
Dial after 4 00 p m

TOP NOTCH SPECIALS
3 Piece Bedroom Suite

Rich Golden Color. Ranch
Style Red Double Dresserwith
FramedMirror NlRht Stand.

$89.00
Triple Dresser with Framed
Mirror. Bar Bed.

$99 00
2 piece Solid Oak Bedroom
Suite. Ranch Slvl In m-- v,

Golden Color. Triple Dresser
wiin rrameaMirror. Bar Bed.

$99.00
Bed. Double Dresser. Night
Stand.

$109.00

Veexeie aneeeie

205 Runnels Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

aTORV and Clark ipinet piano. Very
tood condition, like new Very reaeoo-M1- 4I" I0W Blu,l""'- - DUI

!, r. .... . '
rv,n' D',no aoddIUon 1123 M, Barnea.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
?f.Y JlECTOOLrjx ..II. the Tai

rou "nerer" hare toempty You'll b amaied Dial
nam nvvn .. .
71 nun w eente eaea as

Shop 411 Uala. moo

roR SALE Oood new and aMelradlatore for all care tncke andolaneld equipment SaU.faetloa (nana

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
Sf.15?, e,." ln--

a
onji.iIiPl4..

Priced reaionably v feouilla.
ntuiiooM with !un porch and

lt Ataj'""' C1" ln ,0' M",u

IHOLE REDROOU with outlld! en,trance. and prlrate beta. Dial
BEDROOMS FOR rent Ma W..1 4Uu
LARnir Am ...j... . .
moi. ta .i ,"""'"o oaoroonu

Nro"BL5'- .- .- "-
Cafu B. iaoi scurry Dial

In Bdwarde HilHU HllUldoDrlre ni.l aiv -- .r T..

FOR nrwr. . .--- .... H.uimn, pnrata ia

?D??kM' tx9SE Alrondltlo- r-
04 Scurry Dui

?HVf.N?ITI0I'ED a"!. Special

"'""' "'
mctur ruRNisircD bedroom
bVtS W",,.",."n" ConVenlent S

vntr2t2S1$?amp,,yu,f"--
ROOM & BOARD L2
b.SUu.!?D.b0V(1J"" "' Ooool

T"mr. t HorlScurry

Promnt
WreckerService

DIAL
4-57-

41

Complete)
Alignment Service
Quality Body Co.

Lsmtsa Highway
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RENTALS
ROOM 8. BOARD U
ROOM AND hoard. Famllr atrl. Me
noma. tnaronng mattresses Phao

Jtt 110 Johnsc--r. Mri. Earnest

FURNISHED APT9. LJ
PRIVATE bath, hot wa-

ter, frigldalre, tmil-U- i
paid. Clou to. no Lancactcr.

NEW furnlahea' epsrtraent.
Clou In. Private bath and entrance.
All bill paid. Will
accept on small child. Applf 1)01
Burr7 between I.0O a.m. and t:Mp.m.
TWO runmsiIED or unfareishes
apartratnu. Oood location. Mtar shop-
ping center. Inquire W4 Xatt 11th f
dial 44741.

FURNISHED UPSTAIRS apartment,
neasonabls.Oa bus Una. 104 East
14th.

rURHIJIIED apartment,Ap-

ply The wagon Wheel.
KOBSRK, clean, well tar.

lUMi apartment.Prlrata bath. Walk
la eloeet. AlMondltloatd. UUllllea
paid. tool Watt 4th.

NICELY rORNlSHED epert-rata-l,

rnrat bath, walk-l- a clout.
and turn act hiatlnf.

104 Runnels. DU1

ron RENT! one furnished
apartment. Aim, ona fur
niched apartment.Dial H4II.
NEWLY DECORATED roon apart,
mint. Trlsidalre. Larg cloeets. a
In Bllla paid Alio, dtilrabla

apartment Applr 110 Eilt
)rd or dial

rURNISHED apartment.Bllla
paid. NIc neighborhood. Dial
or V40lk
AIR CONDITIONED, quiet,
apartment rt per wees Adult calr.
Ill East 3rd

THREE furnished aparV
menu Prlrata bath rnildalra, eloee
in bull paid 404 Main, dial MM

FURNISHED apartment.
Water paid 1110 Scurry Dial
or mil
FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
Air conditioned Ml-- Harding Applr
Walgreen Prut
ONE AND tumlaned apart-ment-a

Attractlre eummer ratea Elm
Court inl Wett Ird Dial 4141
MODERN FURNISHED apartment
with new rerrlgeralor and Inneraprlng
mattreaa Bllla paid Applr 401 North-we- lt

lin
FURNISHED APARTMENTS

Nice' and elcaa 2 and
Frigldalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
Wett Highway80

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. J55

per month. Unfurnlihed, $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

1 AND furnished apartment
Utllltlea oald Prlrata
bath E 1 Tate Plumbing Supply
3 mile Weal Highway M

DESIRABLE one.
two and three room apartments Prt.
rat bath BlUa paid Me Johns,
King ApartmenU

FURNISHED garage apart-
ment. Bllla paid No pets JOS South
Nolan Dial K3W
FURNISHED MODERN up-

stairs apartmentand bath Cloa In.
Water furnished 140 pr month
Dial 44(11 dare, night or

X.AROE 1 DEDROOM furnlihed apart-
ment Prlrata bath Bills paid. Near
school Dial 414 Dallaa

UNFURNISHED APT3. L
VERT NICE apartment and
tath Large roome Plenty of built-In- a,

Four large cloeets 407 Runnels.
rt j d Elliott. 201 East th or at
Elliott's Drug.

2222sfiZ

m
m

.rui$W'ltMiJkV
IT BrZM!.ln Wasm

vAVzr
WW

m
MiX
::.?-- .

m &&

i$m
:

QS

.".. T" 1r? ' '(V;
IKeteveMr lAcfa! 1 4

JiUwiMtnti iev Sweaty ..., "

vKtotnileerTrr'aM '

mrcamAnrtfi&m
Vwsnitai iiirua)ni atkAiiaat

7JL.. W" .TfrJ ??SOK. 7H
n ULIBOU
iMTsili

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

214 E. 3rd Dial

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED APTS. L
UNFCRNUIIXD APARTMENT. 3
large room and bath. Ona block ol
school. n per month. SM Alrford.
ONPURNURXD ROOM apartment
Prlrata bath. Cloea tn. 10 West lib.
Dial or
UNFURNISHED apartment.
Prlcat bath. MM Seuirr. Dial
Of

UNFURNISHED modern
apartment.Cloie to achoot, 1144 Ae-tl-n

Dial or
UNFURNISHED daplTZ

New. modern andauaa. Near aehMla,
S cletU Oentralleed ktauag Prlee
Kdnead to HO Dial 44141
UNFURNISHED apartment.
Newly redecorated. Bill paid. 401
Nerthwett gta. Dial 44417.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

MODERN famished house.
Apply 401 Polled.
MODERN FURNISHED trtffl haute.
BUI paid. Mil East gib. Dial 44014.

HOUSE for not. IO0JW North
Oregg, (U per month. Apply 101
Oollad. Dial 44114.

MALI. furnished bouse.BUa
paid Dial 44401.

FURNISHED boos. Water
paid Real of III! Scurry Dial 44J4J
or
FURNISHED ETFICIENCT COtUgea.
BUI paid 4M to 4t par month. A
lew tan bedrooms gt per wets.

SLAUGHTER'S
UPS Gregg Dial
NVR REMODELED tarnished
hour. Kitchenette. Frigldalre. 440
per month Ntar Air Maaa Vaughn'a
Village Dial 44171.
MODERN FURNISHED home,
kitchen and bath. 114 per week or 440pr month. Clrd SI. Thomat Day
dial nlghU 44141 or
NICE funiUhed house Bllla
paid. Accept Infant. 0 West 4th.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

PARTLT FURNISHED house,
Wright AddlUon. IU Frasltr. Dial
44447.

LAROE unfurnished mod
orn houe. 110 Algerita. 440 par
month. Dial after 4:00 pm.
MODERN nnturnUhed how
and bath. Venetian blinds. Attached
garage 1407 East Ird Dial

PARTLT FURNISHED, and
bath 100 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED hous and
bath. Apply 1104 North Oregg.

AVAILABLE NOW. house.
Located 701 Douglas. Apply too d.

SMALL COMPACT houie,
4M par month. 1047 Johnson. Dial
44417.

UNFURNISHED houa and
bath, loot Johnson. Dial 44414.

UNFURNISHED hui and
bath 403 Lancaster.Dial 44411 day
or 44410.

HOUSE and bath. 1404 Wett
4th. houie and bath 1300
Wait Oth. Also, house and
bath, 1101 Weet 4th Dial after
4:10 pm.

FOR RENT
Nice house. Close In.

On pavement$65 per month.
608BelL

304 Scurry DIaJ

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, and
bath Ltnoleum eorered floor, largo
yard. Phone for further Information.
Dial 44741.

UNFURNISHED bouse
and bath. 107 Wait 12nd. Dtal
after I 00 p m.

UNFURNISHED bouse. Ill 10
month Sea at 101 West 10th.

Kr 44441

FOR RENT
If you want to keep ypur prop-
erty rented. Let tne look after

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011aGregg

Dial or --2475

HOUSE and bath. Bills paid.
IU per month. Apply too Weet Tth.

WANTED TO RENT 8

ATTENTION CIVIC
MINDED CITIZENS

OF BIG SPRING
Project managerof paving pro-

gram, who will build your new
city streets, desires reasonably
priced furnished or unfurnlih-- d

accomodationsfor family of
five. Desire this for approx-
imately one year.

DIAL
For This Listing

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE. V, r. W HaU and lira
tare of land. Dial 44111.

DUB TO Ulnesa want to trade my
oulty la Bam Hottl for property tn
r cloa to Big Spring If Interested

apply 111 North Scurry, Mre Cera
Anderson.

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

By Oner
HOME la Saa Aogelo,

completely furnished, tor eale or
trad.Will take qulty tn modern traU.

r houco for my equity and furnish.
Inga Dial

For SaleBy Owner
1 year old borne on
large corner lot All Braised.
Back yard fenced. Central'alr-condltlonl-ng

duct. 60,000 BTU
floor furnace, picture window.
Attached gangs with auto-
matic -- washer connections.
Down payment part cash and
terms. Low cost O. I. loan.
After Sept, 7th this home avail-

able for rent or sale.

1200 COLLEGE AVENUE

WASHJNaTON PLACE, large
hama. Doubt waraea. Pretty feoced
yard. Tree andahruba. 17100, term
Dial 44401.

MODERN hot) I. to b
raortd AU go. 4400. Je Splits,
107 North Oollad.

FOR BALE: New house,
also, child" playhouse. IN East 13th.
Contact Luther Colt man, (III, John-eo- n

Dial 44771

FOR SALE
bouse and garage. 7

509. tl.000 down, owner will
carry balance. Immediate pos-

session.
Apply

1802 JOHNSON

". t that picture I got In the
Herald Want Ads was quite a
bargain considering the
price of food!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200. when loan

is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetlon Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Voungstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Tb ffnm of Better Listings'

Dial 800 Lancaster
Edw Hts. Lorelr horn C.
raml til kitchen Formica bath.
Completely carpeted.
Fenced yard.
Unique brick S batha.
Beautiful draw drapce through out.
Central heating,
Redecorated bath, garage.
74 ft lot. rated. 1100 down.
Wash. PI Lorelr ne
bom. PaymentsIlka rent.

brick. Lark lot. Pretty fenced
yard Pilced 111.400.
Lovely eton cottag.
Knotty pine dea IV baths. Fenced
yard.
Near college. New 1 bedroom horn.
Ifug llrlng-roo- Compact kitchen.
Walk-I- n closets. Pared street.
Eicellent buj 4 large rooms. Car-
peted, O, I. loan Small Qulty. 491
a month.
Larr home 1 batha. Ltr

and kitchen across the
front. PaUo. Fenced yard. Furnished
guest house

MCDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Mala

Large rooming bout. Furnished.
Downtown district.

on Dixie.
on Pennsyltanla.

Putur business lot. Close la with S
bouses.

horn. 1 batha, carpet and
drape. Located In Park Hill.

1 baths. Washington
Bird
Beautiful home In Park BflL

on Vina. '
borne on Stadium.
brick, I batha. WO! con-

sider eora trad
A real bargain la duplei.
Some beautiful lota on Mountain Park,
waahlagtoa Bird and West 15th.
P 11. A home, mi down.

FOR SALE: Modem bouse,
will consider smaUer house tn trade.
Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bufbi

Frith Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dill

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail or Wholetat

DIAL
4-60-

21

Your1 Bast Feetf
At Its Bast

Ttnncssee
MILK CO.

67 E. 3rd

NEEL
TRANSFER
IO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE
Local And Long

Distant:
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
IrviurcH. andRellabr
Crating and Picking

104 Nolan St'ttt
T. Willord Nfd

Dial 44221 '

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

bouse with s batha.
rock hous. 17400,

bath and lot IMe.
Ibedroom sous.11000 down. WOO.

Medroom CoUege ISOOO

Larg boos. Close tn. 44400.

Lars IH room Clean Jeneed.ITM.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
New houie. Close
to Air Due and school. $760
for equity. Fart of equity may
be financed.

Dial 70

For Appointment

OWNER MUST
SELL

Moving out of State so must
sell my large bome In Edward
Heights. Good landscaping,
300'xlSO' lot large double
garage, two store rooms and
servant quarter. LOW DOWN
PAYMENT. Se at 803 Ed-
ward Blvd. or contaqi

J. F. NEEL
4a Main Dial

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Furnished home.
Newly decorated throughout
$1700 down payment17500 bal-
ance at 4. $55 per month.
1309 Sycamore. Dial

FOR SALE
Bom swell home la Washington and
Edwarda mights.
Several new dap'.exes for
sale or trade.
Some home WU local.
ed. Really priced to aell
Sereral apartment houses brlngtni
good rents.
Soma bouees on Notts
vide with low down payment.
40 acrea 10 mllei out. Lou of rood
water. Oood land
1 sera tracts out of city limits
with city water and light. Easy
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 8. Gregg

Dial or
G. I. FARM

Half section farm. On of the
best Plenty of water. Good
house.New tow price. Posses
slon January 1st Get ready for
the big rain and the big crops
next year.
Small tourist court Highway
80. Running full uow. Owner
forced to move on account of
health. Priced right Might
take some trade.
3 imiu houseson one big lot
In Sand Springs. Well water,
electric pump. Price $4300. $300
cash,balance lJVe rent

RUBE S MARTIN
First National Dank Bldg.

Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
ttlSTSSt. "" lf SO" nr.
tSf i.nSaLFn,t ar.

44700
Larg ow furn!bd bonsa.
41000 down. Total 4400

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1303 Gregg Dial
NEWLT BECOKATXD roosthouse Double garage. Nice garageapartment. K000 Iowa, balance onterms 701 Poind. Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 21st

Dial or
New 1 ceramic batha.
Carpeted. Drapes. Corner lot. Central

with larg muter bedroom
on 150x300 rt, lot. Trulr a real noma.
Lorelr Carpeted through
C-y"!- '. llwhen. Ample closet space.
Itsadtltul yard. On pavement. Own.
or tearing town. A real buy

homo. Attached garsge.
Cios to Junler College. 1400 down.

homo en corner lot 11,000.
Owier carry papers at amall month-ly payments.

houea with 1 baths. lWrllo
ft. lot. Close tn. Very smaU dawapayment. Owner carry papers.

home. Trade for farm,
horn, Beautiful yafd. Trad

O. L tor (arm.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

THOUSHVtJUAKEFeARl
K

WEtrOMEViHEMVtSU
PWONE- -

--.AVgSlTROUeLE )

VaBBBBZm 'XtfaW
bbbbbbbbLob!H JSC5

Whart) Your Dollars

Do Deubla Duty

4--
GUNS

. New & U4d
Revolvers,Autematle,
Rifles, Shot Ouns.
We alio itock complete
line of parts for all mikes
of Electric Razors,
llied Radlw. TaW ar1
Comblnattefl from KM t
$46.09.

Electric liwM.'lt.N u.
Uisd guaranteed,watches,

Spry Oun. Owed. $3.aa.
New metsl fort Uetkor.
M.M.

wIM'S PAWN SHOf
mecaraanaaMIaras4

104 Uata St.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SAtE M2

AVION
VILLAGE.

STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gate

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phone or 32318

A P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
iiaoo wtu put yon ta th Grocery

with llrtng quarter.
Trailer court Beit location.

home priced to sen.
4 and bomee 41CCO down.
Best business locations n Orlgg.
Johnson, and 4th Street.
lon BALE by owner
homo. Located In Airport addition.
Frloo U400. 1110 dawn. DUI
BAnOAIN DP aold ImmedletelT. For
eale by owner. New home
with 440 ft. Ilitng space Attachedgrge. Dial Hit! after l:to p m.
a. L BOTERS, 1 larg kdrom.I closet. Tile bath. Attaeh4 g
rage. 1400 down. Dial 44401.

KOUSB and bath, rwncedbat yard. Wanted
rmlt tree, ray gulty. Dial

LOTS FOR SAtt M3
EAST ntONT corner tot. Btrdwell
I,,.,-.!-

?.
ntwrtf Way, fr-- 4

Dtal

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

MO DOWN rATMKNT
Free Estlmsl

in Trie BecUestlal US lav
lastrlal rsates.r. b. a. ArrtoTKD

ATLAS FENCE CO.
U1 Kyaa Dial 4444

ALLIED FENCE CO
No down payment
M months te pay.

Free estimate.
Dial or 42133

2011 Oregg

SHOE REPAIR
Free PJcKup a. Dillvery

PAST SERVICE
Chrlitensen BeetShop

S62 W. 3rd Dial

ALEX
Tailored Snot

Corel's
Custom Furniture

See us about terms
2107 Gran

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Lent
DUtanee Mover

Of HouHWd GeW
Metal A Inawraat

FirafH-ee- f Slaraf
Cratlnf & Paeklnf
100 South Nolan

Dial ar 52

Cernor lot A Natan

Byron Neil
Ownar

FOR SALE
Now ansJ Uaatl Pip
ami Strwctural Staal

Water WeTF CatlAfl
in all alM.

wavinSBnefiBf rBivt sTiB
CMrdVor-'- a Swlnff.

TtIMI 10 Vff ftrvv

WE MJY SCRAP
WON J, METAL
rS SPRItM WON

AND rVWTAl CO.
JULIUS ZOOIN. Msnunr
1S47 W. 3rd Diet fl

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Hare (arms that will go G. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gates-Mil- e,

Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

BUT mo SX1XINO or reftnaaame" aneb Se Dick CurVoi!Suttahl RepneeaUtlra, MS Uahv
OsSSwB' ,a,,"taUr,, " m

For Sale Or Lease
H sectlon.Johnsongrau farm.
6H miles southof Snyder. Will
run 75 headof cattle. Plenty of
water. Will lease for rest of
year $300, or will run cattle S3
per head If owner will tend.
Owner living on place.

John Holman
Route 3 Snyder, Texas

G

tktisH&z?- - y.-sjwrt'v-- -- V,...V-

.TT Vf"

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS 8. RANCHES MS
N ACREa OOOD land. 11 mtlaa
Northwest of BUaion. Irrigation en

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

Be

jBBHH
asofor

Your Aute

LJtJIl

JHKF.BF0AJ7wl"'ys. 4V

L9?

Or

Or

Dial or

en
or fr30 of

AM

&

H H

FT.

BaBBsLPA9at

CAMf TWJ

ijjrvVf',-J-

Herald Want
Get Results!

DISPUY

Wisef Compart!

You Buy Renaw

Flro
Auto Insurance 37t4 Dividend
Fil?. niU',anee (Home, Farm, Furniture Builneerty) Reduction Preierlbed Rates.

WHY PAY MORS WHEN YOU CAN OET THE
PROTECTION FOR LESST

FRANK S. Agtnt
STATS FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE CASUALTY

114V, Runnels

for Spring Motorists!

(Maui

on famous

PUFspFlnHrBlUQBKV

SABBATOy

Big

Ret ov4hMH
1 1iweekKK8F

NEWS

LOW
PRICES

Tlrt-Hone- .

buaranteea
New Treads

AjaaKtjI hi
kT4HM 4T 4MI T4Hir OWR TiTM

SpecialTrade-i- n
Price for Model
ford, Chevrolet
Plymouth Owners

I TRADE-I- N PRICES'k JI
ON OTHER SIZES, e...I LB M BW

6.0016............ 7e3 H H
o.5016.,..-.f.- .". VaTv Ha gHHHHF H

.....10.70 I
7.6015,,............ 1 le05 H BV

If VtwOMTIraUtMWPaU1 W

AtJs

AU PURPOSE L tjfA "1
H00Kr sgj JT fei I

KAN0 vmx YMVfe3w m00BXsBTI- !bV
le-F- Rusmt xmissmwg U

COVIMD JclMWi 'J

HBrgl.t9lt THUOWSBBlBr 500 KAM.

4T(BflBrHr . SailaBsaBLaBsBiBVaBBgB

(HO HOUSE NOMMKS

ronwnwm
TROUUE

507 East 3rd

' ' iHI K
.;

S--

" 1

I

B

,

HOAD SrONS

CUSSIFIED

M

Seml-Annu-at FrerntwM.

COMPANY

SPOTTIMO

Set)

Insurane

Gvmrmnt4 Tsfy

Late

and

NEW LOW W
TOO

BBBBBBBBr ' '

"" j

Cm

Value

6.70-1- 5

IxchajnfA
HY4WT40W

Tirlt

UafBaBSfr

Portable
SPOT
LIGHT

fKfJlrff
Any Ciprdti liklH

42 Q36
SPECIAL

CsjVHHnnM
Uml44Hi

Dial 4-55-64
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tydl.FamedViolinist, 41 OthersDie J - Moordale
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WHO OrT.A M NOT AN

As Airliner CrashesIn Flames
NICE, France W An Orient,

bound French airliner crashed In
flame- - lite last night on the tide
of a 10,000-fo- Alpine peak, killing
France's most famous violinist,
JacquesThlbaud, and 41 other per-
sons.

The slant four - englned Air
France plane was on a regularly-schedule-d

flight to Saigon and
Hong Kongwhen Is smashednear
the towering summit of Mt. Cemet.
In southeast France 100 miles
north of this IMvlera resort.

Rescueworkers who reached the
scene after tolling more than five
hours up the steep mountain slopes
reported there were no survivors
among the 33 passengers and 9
crew members. Wreckage was
scattered over 1,500 feet of the
mountain side.

Air France officials could give
no cause for the crash, which oc--

SZSB
TONITE LAST TIMES

HIE

WHISPEHS..T

THE UES...HIE SLANDERS

...THE THINGS THEY SAID
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tftww
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

THURSDAY Thru SATURDAY
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.WARNER BROS
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rWfl
MlJBjf.,
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PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TONITE LAST TIMES

SAFARI
DRUMS

Starring

JOHNNY SHEFFIELD

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

THURSDAY Thru SATURDAY

MGMs m VI CKUI

211

THE

WAKED
SPUR

DUMA! IjWJTWRjrT- 1-

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

Decca and

RECORD

Main

curred only an hour and a halt
after the big plane left Parls's
Orly Field. They said messages
from the pilot had reported all was
well and the weather was good.

Rescuecrews reported the tem-

perature on the mountain side was
below freetlng but tin weather
otherwise was perfect

Airline officials said the passen-
gers Included four Indochlnese,one
Swiss and a man believed to be a
German. The rest apparently were
French. Among the passengers
were one baby and four other chil
dren.

With Thlbaud were his daughter.
Suzanno and his accompanist,
Rene llerbln. They were enroute
to Japanfor concerts.

Thlbaud was the second great
French violinist killed in recent
yearsIn an Air France crash. The

fl bh avH hbs K wv vs 1

OPENS : P .M.
SHOW STARTS 8 00 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

JOHN LUND-JE- FF CHANDLER

.Ilk SUSAN CAIOt

PLUS-- COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

FIRST RUN FEATURE

Tartars

BMlKtR
--)00II
H'

Savage
Rf&'fSFuni

V sjVry
Wna'W

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS 6.45 P M.
SHOW STARTS--a 00 P M.

TONITE LAST TIMES
NITEI

i IrE--n t story of
t a fuiuUr and s rounpterl .

REDSKELTON
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

A UMVtRSAL BtttmiKWl PICTURE

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

RCA Victor

PLAYERS

$2.00
A WEtK
OMOOItDOWN

BUDGET
PLAN

The RECORD SHOP
Dial J

brilliant young woman player Cln-et-te

Neveu died In 1949 when an
other French liner crashed into a
mountain in the Azores while en
route to the United States.

The crash occurred at 11:30 p.m.
(5:30 p.m. EST), 20 minutes before
the Constellationwas scheduled to
make Its first stop here at Nice.

Rescueworkers set out immedi-
ately from the winter sports town
of Barcelonnette and other sur-
rounding communities for the
scene of the tragedy, near the
French-Italia-n border.

The Thlbaud. a child
prodigy who gave his first concert
at the age of 8, was recognized
as France a leading violinist. He
had toured theUnited States many
times following his first appear
ance there In 1903,

Juin Wants More
FactsOn A-Bo-

mb

PARIS in-Fr-ench Marshal Al- -
phonse Juin, NATO commander--

in central Europe, wants
the United States to give its Euro-
pean allies Information on its new
atomic weapons.

Speaking to correspondents at
SHAPE (Supreme Headquarters
Allied Powers in Europe), Juin
said yesterday:

"Whst the military people want
to know Is the elfect of the shell,
of the new weapon, and if it can
be kept at their disposition." He
declared the United States need
not disclose any bomb manufac
turing secrets.

The marshal France's ton sol
dier indicated, however, that he
got some sort of flli-l- n on most
atomic developments.

"Personally, not much Is hidden
from me," he said, "But there is
still a little feeling of constraint,
even so."

Wife ShootsHusband
For Playing Poker

HOUSTON (fl A
brunette who said she" had had to
play second fiddle to full houses,
straights and flushes walked into
a cafe and shot her poker-playln- g

husband.
Holding her son with

one hand and a pistol with the
other, the woman fired one bullet
at ber husband, 32, as he sat at
a table with several others yester-
day.

Capt. Frank Mirrray declined to
arrest the woman until he learns
whether the husbandwants to file
charges.

Argentina Held Ready
To Welcome Oilmen

DALLAS UV-- J. B. O'Connor,
execuUvevice president of Dresser
Industries Inc., said here today
that the Argentine government has
Indicated It will encourage Amer-
ican participation In the develop-
ment of Its oil and gas resources.

O'Connor, whose firm manufac
tures oil and gas equipment, re-
cently returned from Argentina
where he had two conferences
with President Juan Peron and
made a 5,000-mIl- e Inspection tour
of the nations natural resources

Killed
WICHITA FALLS W-C-arol Hen-

derson, 5, died yesterday when she
was struck by a car.

I I Wanna See

V&laBaS
SUEZ TEMPLE'S

vnTnrmJM

Big Spring's
2 Gala Days & Nights

RODEO ARENA
Twics Daily 3 and 8:15p.m

Rain or Shine

WED.
SEPT.

16
Popul

THUR.
SEPT.

17
ar Pricei To All

Children I Adults
50c I $1.00
INCLUDES ALL TAX
and SEAT IN CIRCUS

TICKETS ON SALE NOWI

A Countless Array of Stu--

Features GatheredPendout Hemispheres!

M&k- -
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Army EnlistmentsUp Now That
KoreanFighting HasBeenEnded

By RAY HENRY
WASHINGTON WT-- enlist-

ments in the month since the Ko-
rean truce was signed have
lumped 75 per cent above the av-
erage of the 12 months prior to
the truce.

An Army official who disclosed
the enlistment figures said it was
too early to tell whether the
Increase will continue He said he
couldn't comment on the reasons
for the Increase

The figures showed that 11,600
men enlisted between July 27 the

COUPLET WRONG

PassesMadeAt Marilyn
Maxwell DespiteGlasses

HOLLYWOOD Cn--Ifs time for
a final burial of Dorothy Parker's
old couplet, "Men seldom make
passesat girls who wear glasses"

Marlljn Maxwell Is Just the girl
to do it. The well-bui- lt blonde even
posedfor cheesecaketo prove that
glassesdon't detract from a girl's
attraction for the opposite sex.

Marilyn wears glassesfor a very
sensible reason-- She says she's
"blind as a bat" without them.
My brother could be sitting in
the booth over there," she re-
marked, pointing across the Brown
Derby aisle, "and I wouldn't rec
ognize him without my glasses"

On her, glasses look good And
what's more, they don't seem to
keep off the wolves

I wear glasseswherever I go,
"and never

t seemed to stop men from making
passes

Marilyn's eye troubles stem back
to the time she was 14 "My vision
was okay until then," she related
"I think It might have gone bad
because I started working In night
clubs I had to catch up on my
school work in whatever I used

jfor a dressing room and usually
the lighting was bad to read by.

Official SaysVan
Fleet RejectedAn
Offer From Rhee

SAN FRANCISCO UV-- An official
of the American-Korea- n Founda
tion says JamesA. Van Fleet
turned down an offer from Presi
dent Syngman Ithee to head South
Korea s armed forces.

Parmer Bevis, executive director
of the foundation, told a news con
ference yesterday llhee personally
made the offer to Van Fleet In
Seoul a few dais ago

Van Fleet went to Korea for the
foundation. Bevls was in the Van
Fleet party.

A South Korean government
spokesmanrecently denied the of-

fer had been made to the retired
U. S. 8th Army general.

Bevls salt Van Fleet told llhee
that as an American citizen he
could not command another na
tlon's armed forces,

Man Asks SupportIn
Filing PivorccSuit

DENVER D Hay-ma- n,

25, sued his wife for divorce
yesterday and asked for $30 a
month support and custodyot their
two children.

Hayman charged his wife Vir-
ginia, 24, with "extreme and re-
peated acts ot cruelty," He
claimed in his complaint that she
Is "an able-bodie-d woman, rem--
larly employed" andwell able to
pay u mumuiy support.

casual, tailored as you'll love It for
fall. Subtle plaids melt to new beauty In the
Jacket of Botany's wool worsted.

skirt in oxford grey

flannel. Final graces smart stand-u-p collar,
turn-bac- k reveres, jeweled pin and the inimit-

able Moordale In copper or red.
Sizes 0 to 13.

New

Store Hours

Monday thru Saturday

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

date of the Korean truce and Aug
27. During the previous 12 months,
the average enlistment was about
6.600.

During the month prior to the
Korean truce, about 9,000 men en-

listed 2 600 lewer than in the
month following the truce.

The Army official said the
length of most of the enlistments
since the truce was three years,
the same length of enlistment be-

fore the truce.
Whether the Increase in enlist-

ments will have any effect on draft

"Also, they used bright baby
spotlights in those places. That
plus the smoke didn't help my
eyes any"

. . .

Whatever the cause,she now has
myopia in one eye and astigma
tism in the other She always
keeps four pairs of glasses two
dark and two clear in case she
loses one. And she always wears
them except when she is perform-
ing

"When I'm doing a stage show,
It isn't bad." she raid "The audi
ence Is like a fourth wall; I don't
need to see them As long as I
can hear the laughter and ap-
plause, I know I'm doing okay

"It used to be hard at MGM
because I couldn't see the chalk

she remarked, they've marks on the floor that showed

Gen.

where I was supposed to stand
So the bojs worked up a system
for Ksther Williams and me she
can't seeeither. Theyput a couple
of small boards on the floor When
our feet hit them, we stopped"

Marilyn tried to emancipate her
self from glasses, but it didn't
work When she was first at MGM,
producer Arthur Freed stopped
her on a studio street.

You shouldn't wear those
glasses,"he scolded."It isn't

Always eager to please. Marllvn
tried going without them for a
while. Nothing hut trouble. She
walked into doors, tripped over
curbs and stepped on dogs. Worst
of all, she would walk right past
ner mends and Influential pro
ducers without a word.

When the word got back to her
that she was snubbing her pals
and offending bosses, she said to
heck with glamor and put her spec-
tacles back on. It hasn't seemed
to hurt her glamor one whit.

IqwTsJ
We carry a complete !

lien of all style crystals and
lhy can be f!tld lo'yewr
watch almost Immedlaltly.
lach repair is backed by
our written guarantee.Ex.
port service on all watch
and wotry repairs.

Perfection

Jrv Plaid

Moordalc's

soft-brush-

Back-pleate- d coordinated

hand-detailin-

59.95

calls Is an open question Defense
Department officials have indicat
ed, however, that enlistments will
be watched closely in connection
with draft quotas.

The Army hasbeen thesole serv-
ice taking draftees for over a year
Draft calls recently have been run-
ning about 23,000 a month.

A Marine Corps offlelal said
enlistments have been run-

ning about normal since the Ko-

rean truce. He added, however.
that the corps has beenoperating
under an enlistment limitation The
quota for August was 6,000.

Both the Air Force and the Navy
also have been operating under an
enlistment limitation Both have
had long lists of men ready tn
sign up.

The Air Force quota has been
around 3,500 a month since May
It has built up a large backlog o(
men waiting to enlist It plans,
however, to Increase its quota
gradually to about 10,000 a month
by the end of the year.

The Navy has been operating on
a monthly quota of about 4,000 and
has bum up a 30 000 waiting list
Some men have been waiting as
long as a ear to enlist with the
average wait about six months.

RedsSuggestEased
Travel Between Two
ZonesOf Germany

BERLIN WV-- The Russians say
the rival East and West German
governments should get together
on the question of easing travel
restrictions between the two zones
.of divided Germany.

This was the substanceof a nqle
sent by Soviet high commissioner
Vladimir Semyenovto his British.
French and American counter-
parts It was made public last
night by the Sovlct-Mcense-d news
agency ADN

Scmyenov's message replied to
proposals from the three Western
Allies suggesting an end to the
Interzonal pass system set up soon
after World War II for persons
desiring to cross the border

It followed a line stressed by
the Russians in recent weeks
that all such questions, Including
preparations for elections to unify
the two zones,are matters for the
two German governments to dc
clde.

The West has countered that the
East German Communist regime
is a puppet outfit whose unpopular
Ity with its people was demonstrat-
ed by the June 17 uprisings
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WE OIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

LYnns
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Big Spring, Texas
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Velvets by Milbrae
Freshout the tissue paper, exciting

collection velvets! The latest styles and

shapes all flattering looks,

price!

$5.00

Genuine Moccasin
In Colored Suede

So soft, light, fashion right this wonderful

loafer by Teen-ag-e perfect for school, play, around

the home. Designed for complete comfort with quality

construction throughout. Get your shoe wardrobe ready

now for fall winter activities. black, brown

grey.

$7.95

Drilling Firm Formed
HOUSTON Ifl-- The Netherlands

Drilling Co., which will operate In
Europe and Near East, has
beenformed Houston and Dutch
Interests. Clarence Wiggins, pres
ident Drilling and Exploration

Electro Well Blows In
ELECTRA W A wildcat well

with an estimated production
barrels a day, blew In yesterday

after struck at 3,790 feet,
The well, five miles from the near

production area, is five miles
east and two miles north here
It Is Charles Morrison 1, L B
Slaughter, Section the &
G N Hallway Survey.
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Co., Inc , Houston, said yesterday
the new company has already
started operations In Holland,

AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporativeand Mechanical
We Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pads, Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
CourteousService.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Budget

Wostern
Scrvico Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Dial

Molt the holiday a "lawn day". This It as
Ideal timo to beautify your lawn by weeding,
feeding and seeding It.

Wftf BUllDIH the right food to revive summer
ravagedlawni. MoV them imile again. J1.95 Box
feeds2500 tq ft; 1 1,000 iq II Bag $6.45

Sft

Vour

P WeedControl Cltoni oul
Dandelion, Buckhorn, other broad
Uoved weedi. Granular compound
eailly bioadcait by hand or
ipreader.Box Irtals 2500 iq ft --
51.75; 11,000 iq ft Bag . 54.05
IAWN & TUJtf Pest Confrof.
Effectively protects lawns front
damage by Beetle Grubs, Chinch
Bugj, Mole Crickets. Curtalli activ-
ities of annoying Anti, Chlggers.
Dry compound eailly applied.
2500 iq ft Box - 3.50; Small
Cox lor 500 q (f - 5 .95

JiiOX 5PP.IADFRS Mala It o ! in (.,! ...j . --j ,t.
lawn. Sait on materials. Sturdy sltel with rubber tires.

Junior. $7.95 No 25 $12.65

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115 Main DlaM-526-5


